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Ladr'e took-
alKWQQO BALL 
to be 
l i ng words: of i 
» W , j w e ' w e h o « wil t tr&Sm #«*• |$s, 
M . . . . . r 
daring tbo gay 
liMQB preeedtaf Lent ; and, having danced 
•qd-flirioti, aad wqoyed hereeir to ber heart 's 
eaotent. v u now bound for her home on 
: d a H M a w i , wUtber I promised to follow her 
' l a the lovely moeth of roses and of flowers 
Pl eW*6t««l%ow'«f ten; daring the ttill and 
• aaiunn weeks that followed oar aepanitton, 
n d the gayer ones that followed them, the 
• M e l ; aneietral boras my friend had so of-
' t M described to me, roae in its romance 
beaaty before ray mind'a eye. I wai town-
*mr ied ,aadfmmd-wor r i ed . and Jonged ira-
pttieutly for tbe moment when I could ex-
change the noiae and excite meat. which sar-
tdkDOed me for the sweet «eeln»ion*M the 
•aen t ry , and the eoofieoionsbip of a few 
congenial 
•' npie. il ; i t is to-be confessed, were j e t to be 
' made, for; save Roac, I aa yet knew-personal-
Ijr nonaof the inmates of Harwood Hal l ; 
bat all had been ao faithfully portrayed that, 
when at taat ' t drove through the park en-
"trhtiee, and u » before me the spacious high-
TGOM mansion, with Its far-extending"wings 
and esnkowered porches, and waa welcomed 
i n tfcehall by Nr. and Mr*. Harwood and 
their children, I felt aa if, io tome previous 
. Male of my existence, I must have known 
and loved tbeaa well, and bad lived and rev-
l acenca.to which I waa, in faet, a 
teraent of ray arrival waa 
eaovated by rest, 1 waa able 
detaite what a t firat had 
harradnious whole, I could 
lg that neither the romhntic 
witfcoft.oor.the variety of 
WMbln the mansion, ex-
over my eve ' or 
of its 
•asaomMhing in i u ma-
that fascinated me completHy; 
( e n from the -bioomleg fq»a of 
« gVaceful forma of the youn-
and,<fceir high.bred .intellectual 
" apon that pale, jelassic face, 
braided bair M e batel eye, 
' a curiosity I oonld not 
tt of a thjfklyaettled aelgb-course, a t tended to'me aa 
e had riding, danrfefc and 
of young people, in which,' 
in them, Mrs. Har-
^ l skood' transfixed with a kind of awfol 
admiration. The lattice which guarded the 
lower p&rta of the three large windows told 
a tree atory of seclusion and mental aliena-
tion, while tha light that came from above 
fell.with ao picturesque and beautiful'an ef-
fect on1 the rich wavy hair that enshrouded 
the graceful form of the weeping woman, 
that aba looked like a prostrate Magdalene 
in all the agony of her penitence and the 
ecstaey of her adoration. 
Gradually, the latter feeling gained the 
ascendancy. She bad crossed her hands on 
ber bosom, and her lips were moving aa in 
silent prayer, when I felt a touch on my 
shoalder, and Mrs. Harwood whispered in 
my ear , with startling sternness— 
" How came yoo here, Mary f In' heav-
en's name retire!" 
I replied by a 'word of explanation, and 
returning to her the ernamenta I .still held, 
ID hboat half an hour, Mra. Harwood join-
ed me in mjechamber, where I waa endea-
voring tor tebver from the agitation my ad-
venture had excited; and, after a few south-
ing words, she expressed ber sorrow that 
the carelessness of the attendant of her un-
fortunate sister had exposed me to a scene 
so painful s adding that ahe had kept me in 
ignorance or her oxistence, (taring that tbe 
knowledge-of her presence In tbe house 
might mar the pleasure of my visit Of 
courts, I made some inquiry as to thecauaea 
and nature of her sisters malady, to which 
she replied— 
" It is a long story, and I will tell it to 
y o n ; bift not BOW. To-morrow .we will 
walk together in the wood near the .river." 
And next-day, while aeated on a *ooded 
eminence, with the noble Hudson rolling at 
our feet, M»s. Harwood fulfilled her promise. 
" 1 need not tejl yon, Mary," she said, 
" that my sister Isabel was beautiful. Yoo 
havaseen ber,"and may judge what she must 
have been when yontb and happiness were-
hera. She waa five years younger than my-
self; "and, aa our mother died when both of 
as werw chifren, we were the sole objects of 
a Socmen left to a fond and wealthy father. 
My moth'et^ place was for a while supplied 
to us by an aunt, a woman of superior mind 
sod a n r a e t e r , who loved us tenderly ; but 
she ra lWed j i t t as I. had entered my seven-
teenth year, apd I to act as head of 
oqf 'father's large,eatahlisbment in Carolina, 
•nd t«amotb*r to my little, sister. Thank* 1 
howevrf,4o the judicious training of my ann>, 
joined t o - a natural strength of character, 
j fh icb .roes to meet the occasion, I was pro-
baMj>4Hls unfit for m y position than most 
gifejpf my age. - W e livadin the country, in 
a fttokly settled neighborhood, surroonded 
ur numerous dependents, but distant 
. . . .... honors of 
nt with a dignity 
en exceeded. Still, 
with the gay and 
tftts, and seemed to 
e.happiness of those 
always a sadness in 
eye that no merriment 
There it was when wit 
I board,and when, from the 
highly ealtivated mind, she 
forth.the " thoughts that breathe 
b a l l looked iu vain* 
• of ita source. ' S h e hsd 
station, accomplishments, 
ren, a husband she adored, a n i 
eoty ysars of married life,-still 
with the devotion of a lover.— 
• the i n d e x # ! sfrae constl-
j t o rtielaneltply. o r waa the 
r b y some early wound, long since 
' hand of T i m y . * 
i weeks a ' the'TBall, and 
I learned t^rlonk upon me as 
res, i f f each day h | | l Increas-
i lore and- reverence I borethera.'wbtfn, 
„ » V eitelairaed, '"Come qafckly; 
he o i l N here in Vmoment!" u ' , taraing 
jpuod, kwaa staftled to see tofe me a to-
t a l Mirfaj j i . i l t wet a pele, ^ hgile-lnoldng 
w e n e a * i r f e e d i a . WUto.witlf a long vedr 
thrown over her Rght HM»|U hair, which 
CU>M io r i c h j i u f t * roent h ."fcee which",' 
ttofAiw-awJNiiBf'faC.-SM' lndi» 
ahawt waa oa ber. arm, endf.with *oe -of. her 
A n i l ; tbih bands, the seised mitie,.«M nt^j 
. ( t i ip ted to mi i r 'me forward. So spiritual, 
s« e t f c e a l w a s / t i e : * * * t h * stood M d e 
j B t S * t b e Somnfer twiHgbt, that the toueh 
j afbae reoressed the i r se^ j i of superstitious 
Li tartfcr that Waa abo i l eeg*ping my lipe. t 
•isisMsd from it, hofwtSKr though it did con 
* l ip«e me mrVorapanioa was a creature of 
gaied on ber with aston-
f a she coaunoed— 
a lung, long 
t am qoite ready—all'-but my 
>w could I have forgotten 
is gilRT" Come, you most arrange 
far we-" i>pd again she grasped my 
and drew nh. to the door. ' H u s h ! ' 
placing her l0(her hand before my 
f t f i t l at te^Kedta 'Vmonstnite, 'they will 
ns down s t a i r s V ^ d what would he 
of-my appearing with,Bt the pearls! ' 
i , finding that 1 could n*t resist >vitb-
a s(reM(4|and, moreover, U , t my fears 
i ana my curiosity tne rease« u I <jjs. 
long 
^*dfnanll intefests<)f n\y strange 
Ol^I^juieUy followed her tlko 
to a distant wing of tbe 
.Thie wiu, however, a privation we had 
scarcely felt while my aunt was with us, who 
had been our faithful instructress. 
for a s ; bat be wouldJ isle n to neither pi. 
had a b e t t o r of governesses, and was too sel-
fishly fond of us t<f think of sending us away 
from him. ijp h e decided upon superintend-
ing my Frenoh and music himself, K» both of 
which he was a proficient, 
struct Isabel. • ^ 
" I entered upon my neW duties with my 
usual energy, formed an admirable plan for 
the disposition of my t in* and for Isabel's 
coarse of study, neither of. which I was ab|p 
to carry out in any oheiHirticular. Scarce-
ly would we be seated at our books 
music, wben some interruption would occurk 
and thus the lessdn wouV be deferred, and 
often entirely forgotten. 
" T o add to my difficulties, Isabel had 
ways bated s t a^ r . My a u h t b a d with great 
diffienlty forced-ber to apply bSn f l f ; but 1. 
so yourtg, so inexperienced, so long the play-
fellow of my little sister, yielding to her 
childish whims, and ever, from the intense 
love I bore ber, submitting my will to hers, 
found it Impossible now to exert any autho-
rity over ber. Indeed, my father soon for-
bade my attempting to do so. - She wns his 
idol, and be would not have her contradict* 
. dd ; *9 s f a soon learned jas t as little as she 
I u^e svsufagl I bad sought ray chamber jJessed, snd grew towards womanhood beau-
' i equip ipyae(^ for an evening stroll, a voice tifol, aBectiojMte, enthssiastic, and sensitive, 
. n - w J i iraJr.es_»-»„ . J ' L n  t l ; but wl thoutf te strength to govern, or knowl-
edge, to direct these qualities so dangerous 
to woman's peace. Fortunately, however, 
Isabel was devotedly attached to me, and 
there waa an exquisite fragility and delicacy 
in her rare beauty that gave to ber very de-
fects a cbarm, amkmade. me love her more 
intensely than I might have done had her 
character more resemlited my own Be this 
as i t may, few as were tbe years between us, 
I ever regarded her as a child needing my 
prote^ive care ; and this maternal feeling, 
with uie devotion f had always felt towards 
iny father, seemed to leave no rooni in my 
heart for a luqfe romantic sentiment. 
" W e saw a great deal of company, and, 
as I was thought handsome, and, what is 
more to the purpose, hsd -the prospect o f 
fortune,T was not without admirers. They 
culled,me vain and cold,and bard to please; 
perhaps I etas s o ; but 1 had as yet seen no 
one that pleased me well enough to make 
me wish to forsake my besutiful home and. 
my father and sister, though,both of them 
united in urging my scceptance of one of 
my suitors, whose weslth and accomplish-
ment»*eeined to render bis alliance every 
way desirable. Isabel, In particular, betray 
ed a warmth of interest oil this subject that 
distressed me. Young as ahe was, I detect-
ed in her (ears for his unbappiness the germs 
of a feeling tbat slight ons day be fatal to 
vher own peace. * 
" ' H o w can yon help loving William 
W'iiialow!' ahe would say ; ' end he so baud-
some, so generous, with those Isrge expres-
sive eyes, that speak ssch volumes' when 
they look at you, Grace! Ak, you are c<jld-
bvarted, unfeeling! If 1 bad such a lover1 
--Sod sh<* stopped, her cheeks flushed and 
bet.bosom heaving with emotisn. . 
a s k e d 3">a ' , ^ , u c ' ' * lo ' e f . " b a t then I' I 
" ' 1 W that I could die for Wm-!' sho 
said, with earnestness. * But .yo», Grace— 
yoe , whoifc he leves so dearly, .wil do noth-
.bjg f * Ab, marry him, dear Graco! 
be » wretched if yoa don't ; and I 
eeutot bear lo t e e him so nhbappy.' 
s l e f l n t o • - large and airy chamber, 
wmaly fernBbed in a fashion much ol-
t thaa A a r e a t of: tbe baese, and, quickly 
' [ a wardrobe, she took from it a 
M a d p l a d t t i n my band « costly 
aee and hracele^b, which she directed 
i clasp upon ber neck and arms. As I 
ibont obeying, however, ahe pushed me-
Uy M m her,and, bsrsting into a pat-, 
of tears, tore the veil from her 'heW 
' ' bair f roo i j t i fastenings, and tfiraW, 
on her knees, wl t fe she wrung" her* 
i in bf t te rne^ of spirit. 
"No1, dear Isabel,' I csnnot marry him even 
to please yon,' I answered; 'for^ though I 
do justice to his pleasing qualities, I bave not 
the right feeling for blm. But you must not 
take such desperate fsncies to my beaux, or 
you will make them vain.' 
•Isabel said no more at tbat time; but, as 
Mr. Winslow, notwithstanding bis repulse, 
continued his visits, tho subject was more 
than once argued between us, with a pertl 
nacity on her part that annoyed me. At 
length, finding me unlikely to change my 
miod, Mr. Winslow went abroad. 
'During bis absence, I mot Mr. Harwood, 
then on a visit in the neighborhood. Ynu 
will smile, Mary, wben I tell you that stuiil 
and prudent as I was, I fell in love with my 
husband at 6'8t s i g h t . Yet so it was.' At 
our t y K h t e i view, each seemed to recognise 
in the^Hlier the object for which our souls 
had unconsciously been seeking; and the 
durability of the attachment thus suddenly 
formed has been tested by triat and strength-
ened by time. Bnt my husband, though 
the son of a man of fortune, was then poor. 
His fsther was selfish and extravagant; and. 
having given his son an expensive education, 
and allowed him to travel in Europe, expected 
him now to muintain himself. When we met. 
Charles had just entered into a mercantile 
connection with a house in South America, 
where he was to remain several years, during 
which time he hoped to make a sufficient for-
tune to authoriie our marriage. Our engage-
ment, was therefore, at my father's request, 
to bo kept a secret until bis return. ' W e 
might change our minds,' he said, 'during 
these years of separation, or accidents might 
happen ' . And, though we both disliked the 
concealment, we were obliged to submit 
our will to his. Our parting was my first 
serious tr ial ; bat I was strong and cou-
rageous, and did not'suffer it to overwhelm 
me. I turned with more devotion than ever 
tu my studies and my duties, trusting impli-
citly in my lover's truth, and in the power of 
God's kiud Providence to re-unite us. 
'About eighteen months nfte>wards, Mr. 
Winslow returned from abroad, much im-
proved by bis travels. Wo met a s old 
friends; he made no allusion to former fee-
lings, which appeared entirely subdued, and 
soon resumed his intimacy with our family. 
'Isaliel was at this time seventeen, a soft, 
sentimental-looking blonde, with eyes'of ten-
derest blue, skill of dazzling fairness, and lux-
uriant hatf ° f wavy gold; her every motion 
•grace, her tones musie to the ear. Hut she 
was, like too m a n j of our Southern women, 
indolent to a fault. Her greatest pleasure 
was to lounge, elegantly dressed; ou a cush-
ioned sofa, w*bere. she would either sing to 
her guitar, or read, some love sick tale, or 
doze away tbe unvalued hours. So indiff-
erent was she. to bncjety that K rarely could 
induce her to accompany me in my visits or 
assist me to entertain our numerous guests-. 
fli.H, iee warso-exquiswjiy loveTy"thal 
chaipied all who beheld her, and had already 
had more than one lover whose devotion she 
regarded with supreme "indifference. 
'But , from the day of Winalow's return,,1 
observed A change in Isaliel. Sb-» had sel-
dom spnken of Itim during his absence, ami 
then without unusual interest; but his pix-
rated like a charm upon her. It 
s like ~~l*w;malion breathing life into a 
stone. She l*ecMBte gay, animated, interested; 
in conversation. \ \ V b e n he left us, she would 
sink into bej^iay-dMam, until bis letu'ii again 
dissipated the chifiji that benumbed her 
faculties. 
•You may irfm£ino_ttoanxiety with which I 
saw this.and th A p ^ v i olVu-rest with which 
I watched. Mr. Winslmj^for some indication 
of reciprocal regard fraiitl could *ee nothing. 
He had" observed, y i fir« seeing her, thai 
Isabel bad grown e p v e r y beautiful; but he 
never seeme&^Uf feel A o influence of her 
beauty, or to re^lrd Jitr as anything more 
loan a pretty, spoinp child, with whom hu 
could jest and laugh as before. For a whilu 
I hoped her fascinations might rouse him 
from bis apatliy; hot, as time went on, and 
no such effeot was produced, I remonstrated 
seriously with Isabel apon the folly and dan-
ger of encouraging so marked a preference 
fof one who did not return it ns it deserved. 
•I cannot help it, Grace, ' she answered.— 
' I must love him. eren though he hates me. 
It is my destiny, and it i s in vain to resist.— 
By your crucify, you hove chilled bis heart 
to ice, and he thinks he can never love again. 
But he can—he shall! I will win his love 
'But, Isabel, this Is so undignified, so un-
womanly,' 1 answered. 
'Undignified it may be, and I care not for 
i t ; but unwomanly it Is not, a s your own heart 
tells ynu, Grace! ' 
•But yoo betray your feelings, in every 
look and tone.' 
•I tell you he does not see it. H e is blind, 
deaf. Would to Heaven he wero not! If be 
knew tbe thousandth part of the love I bear 
him, ba could uot be so insensible as he is. 
But I am content to wait and abide my time. 
His-cold heart must one day awake under the 
influence of such a love ns mine! 
'As I gazed on tbe face of the beautiful 
entliusisst as she spoke, usually so calm, so~ 
cold, and saw the depth an i strength of the 
feelings' painted there, I also believed her.; 
hut it wss long before I saw anything to 
encourageMhis hope. -
'At length, after many weary, anxious 
months had passed, and I was ono day walk-
ing alone in our grounds, trying to devise 
some plan by which \ might remove my sis-
ter from an influence so fatal to bar peace, 1 
was suddenly joined by Mr. Winslow, who 
drawing my arm through his, said, seriously 
•Don't be frightened, Grace ; I am no tgo 
ing to renew long-forbidden (ubjeots; hut I 
want to ask you an iinportant question, which 
I beg you will answer honestly. I s it true 
that Isaliel loves me V 
'Wha t makes you ask so strange a ques 
tion t ' I answered in -confusion. 
'A friend suggested It to me some time ago. 
I laughed a t it then; but since, 1 have lioen 
led to suspect.it is sp. Am 1 right ? And il 
to, have I your consent to marry her I Say 
but one word—yee or no.' 
'Yes,' I stammered", lookinpon the ground, 
'He thanked me earnestly, pressed my 
hand, and left me. I returned honw as agi-
tated as if I had made the confession for 
myself, and full of anxiety as to the result.— 
Hot all iny anxiety vanished an hour after-
ward, when I entered the drawing room.— 
There ant Isabel on her favorite sofa, bufno t . 
as usual, resting on its cushions. Her fair 
head leant upon Winslow's shoulder; one of 
his arms supported her, the other hand wns 
in both of tiers. 
' H e knows it all'now, Grace!' sho exclaim-
ed as soon as she saw m e ; 'and be is so hap-
py and so thankful! And I—oh heaven!' 
and she hurst into tears. ' 
I knelt beside her, nUM' pressed my dheek 
to Iters, as 1 whispered my sympathy in her 
joy- • 
'He has looked a t me as he used to look 
at yoq, Grace! ' she said. 
' I chanced to raise iny eyes to liis as she 
spoke, and their expression made me recoil; 
it was one of perfect anguish, and I arose 
from my knees in haslf- When I looked 
again, it had passed away. 
'My father, whahad always wished to have 
Winslow for a son-in-law gave his joyful 
consent to a union that Avould settle his fa-
vorito child so ne ir him, Mr. Winslow's plan-
t.ition being but a few miles from his own, and 
preparations were commenced immediately. 
Costly furniture was ordered by my father 
to replace the time-worn chairs and tables 
whicb served several generations oftho Wins-
lows; and, aa he had a passion for im-
provement he induced Mr. Winslow to con-
sent to his being a t some expense of seine 
alteration in his old mansion which would 
make it more convenient. While these were 
in progress, my father and I often-drove over 
to see bow they were going on, leaving 
Isaliel either absorbed by her lover or her 
wedding dress ; and at my suggestion, Mr. 
Winslow made some change in the arrange-
ment of bis grounds, which added greatly to 
their beauty. 
' A happier creature than Isabel at this 
tinpe, I never saw. Sho seemed to tUnt in 
sn atmosphere of love and joy, and never 
saw, what 1 remarked with sbtne anxiety, the 
gradual depression of her lover's spirits as tbe 
time approached tbat was fixed for tho mar-
riage. My attention, however, was soon ab-
sorbed in another direction. 
' My father was taken seriously ill with the 
rheumatic fever ; the danger was soon over, 
but it left him crippled and confined to a sofa 
in his chamber. Mr. Winslow, during his 
confinement, gave us much valuable assis-
tance, both in nursing and amusing the in-
valid, and by bis advioe in some important 
matters of business whicb then fell Upon me. 
Isaliel, as usual, did nothing while I was op-
pressed with a heavy weight of caro, w liicb, 
unconsciously on iny part , her lover divided 
with me. We were soon to be so nearly con-
nected that undor the circumstances, he 
seeuied my natural adviser; and, by his 
many amiable qualities, ho had already won 
my sisterly regard. 
* My father would not hear of any post-
ponement of the wedding on his account ; 
the only change be would consent to was 
that the subsequent festivities should take 
placo at the bouso of the bridegroom. They 
were lo have spent the honey-moon with us, 
it was now arranged they should leave 
after the wedding, and receive their friends at 
home. Everything there, was, of course, to 
be in. perfect order beforehand; and Isabel 
insisted that I should go over and see that 
her new furniture was arranged a s she wish-
ed it. 
' It so happened, owing to some delay, 
that a large portion of it did not arrive un-
til the day before that fixed for tbe wedding ; 
and as our carriage was to go over next mor-
ning lo bring my aunt and family from a 
steamboat landing some miles distant, I was 
to be sent in it first to Mr. Winslow's, and 
afterwards il was to come and bring me back. 
1 bad objected to the plan, as I knew Mr. 
Winslow and his housekeeper could attend 
to those tilings as well as myself; but Isa-
bel was imperative, and my father, seeing her 
anxiety, bhd insisted ou my going. 
' It was a lovely morning in tho early-
spring, and my. spirits, which were unac-
countably depressed when I sat out, Vevived 
greatly during my drive; but when Mr. 
Winslow came to the door to reccivo me on 
my arrival, they oxpeiienced a sudden revul-
' You are surely ill!' I exclaimed, 'what 
has happened ?' 
' I am not ill,' he answered, -and rfbtbir.p 
has happened.' 
* Nay you are deceiving mo' I said, 'you 
have heard some bad nows, I am certain.' 
' He assured me be had no t , aud i proceed-
ed to my busiuess. Having very able assist-
ance, it was soon despatched; and, while 
waiting for the carriage, I went to look at 
die imprtvementsin tbe grounds, which had 
just been completed. I was running hastily 
through a pretty grove of pines, wben I met 
Mr. Winslow, who joined me, and we walk-
ed almost in silence a little way. At last he 
tarned suddenly to me, and said— 
' I want to ask your opinion, Grace—your 
cool, deliberate judgment of the character of 
a man who marries one woman while his 
heart is devoted to another.' 
' He is a villain!' I answered, indignantly, 
' No words can express my contempt for 
such a character! ' 
His pale cheek blanched,yet more under 
my flashing eye, and after an effort he said 
calmly— 
' And woul|l vnu nnt despise him more for 
persisting in this falsehood than for avowing 
the truth boldly even at the altar t 
* A horrible gulf seemed to open befor 
I staggered against the trunk of a tree as I 
exclaimed— 
' M a n , beware bow you kill me by yonr 
words; hut in God's irtune, tell me what 
you mean! ' 
' He folded bis arms, and -gazed fixedly in 
my face, as he replied— 
' I mean that I love you, and not your sis-
ter. I ask you, therefore, shall I marry her, 
or shall I . not t 
' A sharp ringing sound was in my ears, 
and all grew black before mo. Wheh 1 
came to myself, 1 had sunk,atthe foot of the 
tree, and was moaning dismally; hut be still 
stoo4*before me with his cold dark face and 
folded anus, as fixed aud immoveable a 
tree* around him. 
. ' You are not dead, ' he said. ' Misery 
does not kill,-or I.should havo perishedJong 
ago iff this fierce struggle—it shall entynow 
• / 
You must listen to me, Grace, and jadge my 
cause, for in your hands I place my destiny !* 
• I could only moan and, ring my . hands 
in impotent despair. 
' Command yourself,' he saidj 'clear bead-
ed and strong hearted a s you are, you need 
it all row. Look at me—I am calm—calm 
as when I wooed your sister for my bride. 
I thought I had conquered the fatal passion 
that for years had marred my peace. I saw 
that her whole heart was mine, and believed 
tbat with her love, beautiful, gentle and devo-
ted as sho wns, the past was forgotten, and 
the future calm and tranquil. But I was de-
ceived.' Day after day I was thrown inti-
mate wilh yo'tl, and saw in you the self-de-
voted woman, over living for the good of oth-
ers—in her, a petted child, alwayi gentle 
and always loving, until her Very caresses 
palled upon my senses. I felt, that My na-
ture needed <noie than this. I felt, too that 
I was nobler than you had ever thought rrtr, 
ami wh$n »>'fur manner -gradually changed 
from reserve io sisterly affection, and wben 
you lenned upon me. in your hour of trial anil 
sorrow, the foul fiend whispered, that as vou 
were free in heart and band, if I waited lon-
ger ! might have now both for my own. 
' T h o fiend whispered falsehood! 'I cried. 
' M y hnnd is promised and my heart Is giv-
en to one . tha t i» far away. ' And tbe 
thought of my absent lover brought ilie the 
relief of tears. -
' You love another!' lie exclaimed fierce]V, 
and you have concealed it from me—"false, 
cruel, treacherous! ' 
' And do you dare speak of falsehood, Mr. 
Winslow t ' I replied 
health, already shattered, sank beneath the 
blow, and I was left alone with my unhappy 
sister until Mr. Harwood's return. Wo were 
tlieu married, and,.upo|> his lather's death, 
which !uippeiw<Hn a few. year* after, remov-
ed to this plsee. I BVought with me all my 
sister's.fnvqrite furniture, and elie still thinks 
herself in. her Southern home. From the 
time he;r delirium subsided to the present, her 
life has been ,'one constant now.' Each eve-
ning, 'the scene you last night witnessed, is 
acted over again, and then sho suffers.— 
Each day she ft a girl, happy in her childish 
employments, and expecting her eonnng lov-
er. She baa no l'dea of Ihe lap**' of time, 
and thinks me still a maiden; and my hus-
band and my- children guesls. 
" Her existence is scarcely knawp to any 
around us, for she rarely leases (wr^hamber, 
and she sees no one but ber worthy rector, 
from wtjom she r.ecejres tbe consolations of 
religion, and to whose instruction she listens 
with the docility of a child.. Her prayers are 
her solace under her evet-rpcurring trials, and 
I look with confident hope to tbf. hour wben 
the madness cloud shall pass oway from her 
purified spirit, and she shall awake to con-
sciousness in a hrlgbler" better world tban 
this, in Which she ha* been called tt> "suffer 
so deeply!" -
k* Mrs. Harwood concluded she rose 
from her sertt, and placing h e r a r m In mine, 
we slowly retutned to the hotise. Tho-ele-
vated nnd holy calm wbich had succeeded to 
lh« agitation produced by her recital told too 
truly whence the strength came tfiat enabled 
her to endure so n o b l v her appointed trial, 
hence the chArm that lent to her so 
hours are to be married to my sister, and I a o d , o v c ' > " f t < i e a higher beauty than that 
•t pollute my ears with an Svowal or your ! *arth. -
ve! It can'be but a mo'mentary phri-nzv; I 1 W M t 0 ° m u c h m o v e d t o »(*»•« "»? feel-
sist it manfully! Mv sister's l ife ' is bouiid i ' " 8 s i hut-as I gazed upon Harwood Hal l , 
> in vou, nnd with the holy tie that unites | w i l h n " P r o u d proportions bathed in a 
JU, tiiis frightful delusion will pass away. ' i flood of glorious sunshine, and knew how 
' It is no delusion,-Grace, it is a dreadful l ! e e i l *lse shadow that darkened the destiny 
upon the kindness of -fl cherished son. A 
numerous family of sons and-daughters had 
been reared by bis faithful care, and now 
were widely sesttered abroad. As he rapid-
ly descended the vale of life, his active mind 
began to fail, and before be died, reason was 
partially dethroned. In bis last deliriofls 
moments, when in tbe weakness of secortd 
childhood, ha sighed for soothing words of 
love, he called not for hi* slumbering nor hie 
loving children, but most touchingly pleaded 
for bis repiembered mother. His mind, in 
its awful wreck, retained no cjthor impres-
tban those of his early life, when sho 
daudled bim upon her koee and watched over 
bim through the dreary night of sickoess.— 
H e saw. again, vivid as io r e d life, the form 
of that sainted mother, and he looged once 
more to hear^-tho mtiso of her voice, and ' 
%el the pressure of her band UB6o~1(ia fever-
«d brow. ^ ) 
So deathless is the influence of the faith-
ful mother over her innocent child. Her im-
pressions upon the heart a re like letters cut 
braaa or granite. - God bis. elected her to 
calling mote carious and wonderfal than 
the magio art of the ac'ulptor; for ber 's k 
not to presents lifeleu form of beauty to an 
admiring world, but one instinct with 
Thoughts thai breathe sod words that bun 
a workmanship which will reveal forever tbe 
touch of its early fashioning. Mother! the 
tear of your child will bo wiped away. Ita 
sorrows are fleeting. 
"ThstaardovoshUdhootTiebock which flows. 
Is like the dew-drop oa the roi.: 
VVli«n tB.n.xt n m w . brwse cones fcy," -
And wares the bush, the Cower U dry. 
But tbe impress of your life upon Its aoul Is 
immortal: • 
reality, against wbich I have struggled ill" 
vain. My mind has almost given way un 
iler it, and I cannot complete my misery and I 
Isabel's by tliis ill-omened marriage.' 
' And she 1 Oh God ! she will die if you 
desert h f r ! You cannot you shall uot. ,-Ab! 
she is only loo good, too pure, too true for 
' And feeling this, and knowing what you 
do, you still would have nie marry her. *1 
thought that you would snatch her.from eo 
horrible a destiny. Reflect a moment, <j race, 
and then decide. If you requireit of me, I 
will marry Isaliel J but rememl>er that your 
image will l>e ever between us. and in tier 
arms I shall dream of you. If not, I will 
again become a wanderer, nnd relieve you 
of my hated presence. Think, I say.—my 
fate is iu your bands. ' 
" Hut I was incapable of thought; one 
imago, that of Isabel deserted, betrayed and1 
abandoned, and I the, unhappy cause, alone 
wns before me. I saw her dying—dead— 
my father's agony—my own desolation; and 
even the hateful black alternative of deceit 
and falsohood brightened in tbe contrast. I 
wrung my hands in the bitterness of despair, 
ed mistress, it seemed as though 1 
were surrounded by a glittering veil, portray-
ing the shadows of things, which had been 
for a moment torn aside to give me a glimpse 
o f their dread reality. 
A WOBJ) TO OLD MAIDS A N D 
" Men should not marry," it i r commonly-
said, "unless they can not enly maintain 
themselves in tbe social position to which 
they have been accustomed, but.extend the 
benefits of tliat position to their wives and 
children. A woman who marries is entitled 
to tie kept in the name . rank and comfort in 
wbich she was. reared." Woontiraly disavow 
tbeso doctrines. It should be the a im of 
every married couplf to make fheir own 
.fortune. N o son and daughter who become 
man and wife, are entitled to rely oa matri-
mony, but should commence life at a lower 
step in tho social ladder than that o.ceupied 
by their i A rent*, so that they may have the 
Be merciful, Mr. Winslow. take from me j , n c r i t a " d boppiness of rising, if possible, to 
this frightful responsibility ; it is for yon to | t , ' ° t0I>- Imagi/fc the case of an Aged couple, 
act, for you to decide. This fatal secret is t who by great |>erseveraiice have acquired pos-
known but to mvself, aud I shall soon be far | of immense wealth, and are living in 
away. You will learn to lovo my sister; * 8 t . v l e »"se and splendor, which 
she will die if you desert her ; savo ber— 
save yourself—>-save us all from so dreadful 
a calamity!' 
" ' Y o d havo disappointed me, Grace,! he 
said, gloomily; ' I see you have not counted 
upon all ibe consequen t s of your decision; 
you /orget tbat I told you that I was On the 
verge of madness.' 
" ' Do not speak so, Mr. Winslow T Wo 
more than the reward of their Imig life of in-
dustry. Will any body say tiiaTthe children 
ofs^ch 'old folks' should live in the eame 
gra'ndeur as their parents! T h e idea .is pro-
poeterous. They have na right to such lux-.' 
ury; they hav>i done nothing to deserve i t ; and 
if their parents are honest in dividing their 
property among them, tney can havo no 
means'of supporting it. Yet marriages are 
h wlien we are frightfully agitated. J contracted on the principle that the married 
Rest, and a high resolve will calm you. I coi)p|e shall be able to keep up tho rank to 
am almost mad myself . ' I ssid convulsively 
i preserve my senses 
" And thus we parted. I rushed towards 
'he house just as the carriage reached the 
door, and in a tumult of mind I onimot de-
scribe, was received by my aunt's family 
when I alighted at my homo. 1 accounted' 
for my disordered looks by a severe l e a d -
ache, and my aunts finding my pulse feverish, 
prescribed solitude and a dark room for the 
rest of the d a y ; Isabel radiant with a hap-
piness that almost broke my heart, bidding 
me mind aud get well"in time to dress ber 
for tbe evening. 
" T o this hour I cannot recall those silent 
hours, without a shudder; but, exerting- nil. 
my power of self-command, and with | many 
prayers for Divine assistance in Ihe ordeal 1 
was tp pass through, I at last arose, made 
my toifet^and then hastened to Isabel to as-
" She was Aearly dressed when I joined 
her, and I thought I had never seen her look 
so exquisitely beautiful. The solemnity of 
the approaching moment bad touched her 
features with an expression they often want-
ed, atvl the lace and satin dress showed her 
figure to tho best advantago. It 0(ily re-
mained for me to arrange the bridal wreath, 
the veil nnd pmrls ; nnd wilh these: I soon 
adorned her as a victim for the sacrifice. 
" All was ready; the company had as-
sembled, but ihe bridegroom hadoot appear-
ed. I wns so agitated that I could not re-
main down stairs ; but stayed wltli Isabel 
while myauiif did the honors for me. Mes-
sage after message had been despatched to 
know if Winslow had arrived.. At last my 
father sent for iW, and my limbs trembled 
so that I could scarcely- reaKli him. But 
ev«n I liid not anticipated' the horror that 
had'hefallen—Winslow was dead—perished 
by his own hands.1 • , 
" The shoe Is "nearly deprived me of con-
sciousness ; but I was cwfed to inysejf by a 
piercing shriek. Isabel had followed me, 
and without any preparation, had learned Ihe 
dreadful: truth. In a frenzy she was rushing 
from Ihe. house, when forcibly de'-ained and 
carried'to the drawing-room, where I .found 
her straggling with those-wbo held her, send-
ing forth shriek after shriek which seemed as 
if they would rend the skies. It was a 
frightful contrast—ibe brilliant festive room, 
tbe bridal dress and"the wild despair. 
" We carried her bp stairs and laid her pa 
her b e d ; from which 6lie aroso a^hnpeless 
maniac. All that care and medical skill 
could suggest was tried in vain. -My father's 
which they havo been accustomed- under the 
parental roof. It is such notiojia a s this— 
engendered by Mnithusian philosophers, and 
fostered by lazy prijte—that are filling our 
country with poor old maids, with coquettish 
young ladies, with nice, segn.r-smokins, good-
for-nothing young men—North BntuhjtaiL 
T H E P E R M A N E N C Y OF E A R L Y 
This truth reveals a power whicb mothers 
have above all*others, by wbich to school tho 
immortal spirit- for whatever sphere they 
choose. No lesson of early life is lost.— 
Though not perhaps made visible in its fruits 
for successive years, yet, from tbe nature of 
the mind, no early impression is cfl'uced from 
tbe tablet of memory. 
I stood by Ihe coucli of Ihe aged sire of 
ninety. I talked to him of scenes that Irons 
•pired a few fleeting months before, and a vn 
cant stare was all bis reply. I asked him 
concerning tbe far-distant period of his child-
hood aud youth, and at once tbo fire kindle^ 
in his eye, and a smile lighted op his furrow-
ed brow. Words flowed apace as ho glow-
ingly descrilied the scenes of l ife 's 'fresh 
morning, when tho eld homestead rang wilh 
his merry laughter, nnd the brook where be 
angled, glided along in its beauty, and I said, 
" Surely, the impressions of childhood are 
engraved in ineffaceable lines .upon the 
I s 
i ^ , I . . . . . . . . . 
his career of guilt by a sadden chain 
of reflection. : His thoughts were busy upon 
the past, and anxiety waa written on his 
brow. His mind was absorved in tbe most 
thrilling scene of bis childhood. He stood, 
in imagination, a youth at tbe bedside of hie 
dying inothor. H e looked again upon b 
pallid, brow, on which beamed a heavenly 
smile. Ho heard again her voice in words 
of dying counsel T h o falteri-ig accents of 
her lasl prayer for tbe blessing of heaven to 
rest upon his early years, again thrilled bis 
soul, and I saw tho tear of penitence start 
from his eye* and thOaigh of contrition heave 
his heart. And I said, " Tha t mother's faith-
ful warning, lives' after tbe thoughtlessness 
of twenty1 years, powerful to alarm, restrain 
and reform. Surely, childhood hath a pojv-
er- to retain lessons of wisdom and lose, 
whicb belongs not to the experience of age." 
I saw another, a grey-haired man of eigh-
ty, who went down to the grave from bis 
hearthstone in bis rural village. For many 
j 'ears ho had lived a widower, dependent 
T H E ODD BRIDEGROOM, 
A young clergyman sat in his study com-
posing a sermon.? T t was a bright spring • 
morning, and In order to § concentrate his 
thoughts on the subject of tbe discourse he 
was writing, Mr. Borton was obliged to closo 
the window blinds, and shut out the beauty 
of nature, wbich to him was so attractive. 
In an obscure light, his pen was beginning 
to move qqite rapidly, when tbe wind blew 
the blinds open a g a i n and sent bis manu-
script fluttering across the floor. Tbe sun 
light gushed in, and at tbe Bame tlmo Mr. 
Burton's ideas flew o u t 
H e tumed.inhls chair and looked oat of 
the window. - Beauty charmed bis eye, and 
tbe music of singing birds fell freshly on his 
ear. Nature at that moment appeared con-
siderably more attractive than Theology. 
The green leaves, of the trees caused him to 
forget the leaves of his manuscript. H i e plu-
mage of the birds made him disgusle^with 
his.grey goose quill. . Yet Mr. Bu r i f e felt 
tbat hs ought to labor that morning. 
In casting about him, to find air excuse 
for a little idleness, he saw a chaise driving 
down the street, and stop before "bis.own 
door. A good looking, plainly dressed 
young man, helped out a pretty, graceful 
g i r j j a n d they mounted, (lie step* together. 
Mr. JJurton beard tbe door-bell r ing ; and 
presently a domestic eame to inform bim 
tbat a young gentleman and lady wished to 
see bim on business. 
" A marrisge, I am sure," thought tbe 
clergyman, smiling. 
l i e wae.uot mistaken. T h e young" man, 
in a frank, off-hand manner, told bim be bad 
called for the purpose of being married to 
bis companion ; and the girl 's biusbei told 
the same story. . 
" Very well," said Mr. Barton ; " I am 
always ready to make young people happy. 
You Ipve each o t h e r t " 
" We would tvajt a day or two, if we did 
not," replied Ihe youth. 
His companion blushed again. c 
" Have you witnesses t " asked the clergy-
" Wo are not rich," answered the bride-
groom, " and I ihought I could not afford 
the expense of bringing any of oar frier d s 
with us. If you tbiok we bad better have 
witnesses, perhaps you will call in aome-
" It wilf be well to do so," said tho clergy-
man smiling. 
"He'caUed in a younger brother and tbe 
liousekeeper. 
" We are in something of a harry ," said 
thf bridegroom, as the latter paused in Ihe 
door way, to.give some orders to a 'domes-
tic. " I havo got to go to mill this forenoon, 
and it's a long drive home." » 
"Stan^ up here, then, I v*HI make despatch," 
the clergyman said, with a vain attempt a t ' 
gravity. " You, George Chambers take 
Ibis woman to be your lawful wife !" 
George nodded. 
" T o l o v e ber in sickness and health—to " 
share with hqr yonr joys and yonr sorrows 
—your bed and board. Do you promise t " 
Another nod. 
" And you, Mary, promiso to take this 
man to bo your busbaud t " 
A nod and a. blush from Mary. 
" T o love.him—honor him t " 
Another nod. 
And obey bim t " 
• A doubtful look from Mary. 
" In all things reasonable t " added the 
clergyman ; and sbe nodded. " And to make 
him a true and affectionate wlla—do you 
promise T" 
Mary gave a decisive .nod. Mr. Burton 
added a few words more, and prooouueed 
them man and wife. Mary wiped her ayea 
-and George 3rew a long breath. The cler- -
gy man then made out his marriage certificate, 
to which die witnesses put their names, snd 
ended by giving them to tbe newly married 
couple, together with a few words of advice. 
At the same time Geflrge slipped something 
into his hand, done up in a piece 'of white 
paper. Afterwards the bride and bride-
groom rode off ill tbe chaise; the house-' 
keeper went to the kitchen laughingf, the 
younger Burton returned to bis bo'oks/and 
the clergyman to bis sermon. 
As tbe latter sat down to write, thinking -
of the queer marrisge ceremony he bad just 
Perhaps tbo preacher was curious to know 
how mueh so odd a man had felt able to pay 
for his marriage certificate. 
From the size of the piece) Mr. Barton 
judged that bis fee must be something hand-
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T*hs following te legraphic despatch, ( f o r 
w h i c h w a are indebted to (be Carolinian,) (tom-
manioats* s o m e items of very important n e w s 
from Europe, further detai ls of w h i c h wi l l be 
wa i ted for <*lh muah anxiety : 
B A L T I H O * * , I a n . 5 , 1 8 5 2 . 
T h e Engl ish Minister at the Court o f V i e n n * 
h a s received a note from t h e representative* o ' 
Russia, Austria, Prussia, a a t tbe German Con-
federation, oomplainina of the_ dangerous coun-
tenance a n d support which are extended to the 
political refugees in L o e d o o , and threatening 
that Austria wi l l adopt measures ol retaliation 
tbat will render it d iBcu l t for Eng l i shmen to 
travel in the Austrian States . 
A large sum o f money, was forwarded 
London to Hungary , by E n g l i s h democn 
aid her against Austria. T h i s baa fallen 
the h a n d s of tbe Government. 
T h e n o m e i t e a d - j E i e m p t t o n L a w . i C u r i n g H a m s . 
T h o fo l lowing i s the Act, passed by t b e Leg- [ W e extract t b e fol lowing rec ipes for cur ing 
islnture of th i s State , nt its recent session, w h i c h I h a m s from some of t h e ownrde of t h e Maryland 
exempts from lovy'and sa le under<execution t h e j fair. T b e y are in season, and will be found in-. 
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• democrats, to | ^ ^ h o n | o a n d l w e n t y - . f i t e d o | , a r e w „ r . h o f | „ n , 3 pounds saltnetre. 3 
provisions, be and t h e s a m e are hereby exempt- , quarts uiolnaws. Mix 
le i l r i t l s h B u r n i n g . 
, . , „ • - lire in t h e Capitol h a s induced 
l K I « 15 Richmond Dispatch to g i v e somr-of t h e par-
ruhbod with fitje : titulars nf t h e destruction o7 t h e o ld C o p i t o l i n 
i , 8 J They may be intercst ingto onr readers : 
n . i ' n . t r o o J « t commanded by Gen. 
r a , , d c d a t B c n e « ' c t - about fifty mi les from 
ol I \V jwliington, and on the^4th 'AaKu»t , 1814, at -
- r u b the I 
people by a m 
T h e bishops 
Napoleon b - s been sostained by tbe ! * ' r o m J e v y , a n d 8 f t , c - u n ( J ! r ? c r i f a c i a 8 J,' 
ajor i ty o f ovor two milhon yo' » ' " ' « « « . : I 
and clergy openly voted in 
s e l l : 
tb* F r e n c h in Afr ica wi th 
Otr tjnlu' 
M w i t h rati a s c o a a t * o f tbe t ragedy a n d o o m -
* d y o f t b e Ldgiabrtare, b a t w e are i n d e b t e d 
to o t i N n for s o m a r a e y scrape o f tbo chorea . 
V * b a r a a lready g i r e a a a a a c o o n t o f t b e part 
i t r - w k U Mr. C a m p b e l l p tayed off a n d dis-
" ra l a n t e g o m l U r ' a a d a t t b e 
' i t g f t for aa mat 
i s • b y * s t o n e 
b o k n o w b i n , it h a v i n g been 
eal l*d into p l a y at ottr baft a n d w e 
" t b a t N a n i b < * > a n d Kei t t , 
ia mkmmki&rtlm.M, D* 
b a * lost a o o * o f i t s kae&Qes* ia 
« U * S e n a t e , too, after a pret ty 
a d n r & I M r , ram® in a t last 
t b * a u r t . T h e latter part 
b M B fcnilbad bj G e n . Adams , 
• S ^ M N Of C o L Moses . Accord 
]*M M u n d a j , it was h a n d s o m e l y 
p r o r o d to b * finely seasoned, 
' 1 t b a t t b * General , w b o b a d 
tar, a n d w h o b o 
l M b i l l , o o n 
i b e d t o m r e d I 
H i ( b a r e . I a feci, 
C o L Moacs m a n a g e d 
I p a y a r e a more than 
y a b x s t half a n d b a i t 
S k i t . C o l MOMS b a d 
• tod sens ib le s p e e c h in 
I B a y L ^ l i l H o o s e " 
* ' 4 o i a g so, b e 
, (Cofcp*!, in 
to b i s poai t ioa towas* t b * G e n s r a l G o « n > 
a*<pt a t t b * l a s t srastoc, a n d i n s i s t e d tbat 
-™. . . . . . w g o d s r f a l change i a h i s 
t h i s , ' b a pu l l ed o a t 
k ^ m r i o a * speccb o f 
pout tb* General 
•re w a s a fatal er -
lia pocks', was a b u n d l e . 
n o " S i m o a 
O l N o f t b s m sa id , tbat 
" d r a w i n g t b * d a g -
ip**cb«e . T b e feet 
l a t t b e aud ience se* 
ft H marked 
here, 
h i s weapon K^a 
W k * a C o l . M o a n roaa t» reply, b « sa id 
b * W » C W t h a t t b * S s n a t o r fron H c h l a n d 
^ : at Jail, ba 
. I Woaid feel b«tter aA*r it And 
a d d tb*' Colaaal , ft t b e b e a r y 
aiSE.'SiS,! 
Vh* (Col M.) desired to 
would go to 
--nmc - - • d irected 
h a r d t b r e s t s at t b * o f o o s l , in refereace 
i po«4tioa toi 
•taster of abaaaa. 
M M t b a t a M to p 
t b a O i a s r s l to fia>«wbt, • 
• M M m a t t b e a l p h a h s t . T b a a CoL M . 
"be tabtes u p o a bia a a l a -
to tbo a m u s e m a a t of tb* 
B K O M ' S t c * a s o f t h e 
d f e t m t b a I b * t w * e c Mr. H n l s o n a n d 
ft W N I o a t b » report o f t b * 
t t b a C a l h — * a a d B u t l e r m o n u -
u H a b i o t f 0 M i * * i t b e report, a n d 
b a t t f i i s sria s o t tba t i m e t o b u i l d 
. , s ince i t r e t remained to b e s e t -
t l ed w h e t b s r Mr. C m o u n ' i doctrinee w e r e to 
j * trTompbaat or d ishonored. U * 
t b a t t b e s m o a a d decis ion s t t h e last O c t o W 
• I t e t i o w , R . « o t a M * r e d as finsl, h a d placed 
I a n attitasds to d i shonor the m e m -
S t f c ' . a w * a m Many e f o o r f a n s e r e w h o s r s 
d b y e a s l t e g i s * a trial to Ibis much I s i l i l fir. 
t t t s i a g a t * a t 1 _ W e woald b e g r a t i f i s t and t b * 
aalie prtsplmtud, if' 
. f n l i t t k e paat ye*V w o a l d g ive o* tbe result ot 
I'tfiUr « t p * r i * o e e . In th* - Farmer's D e p a r k 
art" of o a r paper this week will be found err 
t i d e c a tba method o f i t s 
In th i s eeaaeet ion w e weuld refer to t b e Card 
It R o s s o * , Charleston, w h o 
article in q a a a t U e a 
to sa l t 
After a l o n g interval, dar ing w h i c h onr p 
began to entertain a v i o n * apprehens ions 
they were not to be blessed wi th their usual sup-
y f i s s o f potk. we hare beea favored w i t h the r b i t 
o f a drore, froaa which sales were made aa feat 
a* l b * porkers ooold be 'ho i s ted 1 T h e y wont 
o f f very asnch a f t e r th* manner of hot e * k e * 
a t C ^ grcsa. For t b e last twn days t h e si]ne*l-
i a g o f bogs baa b e e n t h e govern ing tone o f our 
o a r sheet , 
t M s w a s h , m a a h ea larged and improved. W e 
1 M M added , it vrtB be s s e a , four additional ool-
aaan* i a a a m b e r , besides iaereasdng their l e n g t h 
to sit e x t e n t nearly equal to four others of t h e 
fa a m msasar* . It wi l l herea f t er eontain one 
third more reading matter than formerly. 
T h i s t n l a r g e m e n t we bav* been induced to 
Iteditr 
JfirvAt) 
Jit a s ftoa poGtiaal aons ide ia t ions T h e nnm-
W of these , w regret to aay. is larger than 
'*< W d * X } l l K * d to l o d in a community eo in-
; but 
T h e S ta te re. P h l a e a e J o k a a e a . 
T h i s m a a , w h o w a s c o n n o t e d 
of t h * Union Court, of the murder of Mary 
A n n Hyatt , came up for hie ecntence a t Co-
lumbia, whi ther hie c»ee bad been carried o n ap-
peal. Our readers will recollect the account 
which we published of th i s brutal murder from 
• h e UmomiUr / oaraa l , in September last . It 
w a s a dead of tbo meet atrocious character 
The victim was seated i n bee bouse and si 
ruaaded by h e r children, busily e n g a g e d in p 
p a l i n g for them a scanty meal of vegetables 
In the s i lent hour of t h s night her murderer 
•ame, and directed h i s aim so unerr ing ly t h a t 
she fell not from the chair in w h i c h s h e 
s i t t i n g . — T b e body waa discovered nex t morning 
etill seated, wi th b*r children around attempt-
i n g to arouae their parent from h e r s l eep ! 
W e subjoin tbe sentence o f tbe Court aa 
ad upon the murderer by h i s Honor , Judge 
O - N I A L L : 
" P u l s u s J o a a s o * : y o u n g m a n , h o w c s n I 
say to you , * in t h e awfu l l a n g u a g e of t h e in* 
spired Arophat, 'Set thy house in order, for tbou 
sha l t die , a n d not l i r e !• Y e t it must be done. 
Y o u are before me now. In t b e morning o f l i fe 
— i n a f e w brief days you wOl be out off. a n d 
th* p lace which n o w k n o w s y o o , "shall k n o w 
you no more forever.' It i* m y d u l y to say t o 
you , that the nature of y o u t cr ime forbids the 
p o s s i b i l i t y ' j i p a r d o n . h e n . Y o u r only hope o f 
pardon is A t b e ^ m e r c i f u l a tonement offered for 
S« and altmeii, i a the broken' body and stream-g bioed of H i m .who cried, 'Bather, forgive 
t h e m for tbey I toow n o t w h a t t h e y do.' 
" T o u r (rime, awfu l a * H is, mnst be set bo-
ford you , in the bop* that i t may d o yon , and 
the communi ty good. T o c r e e p upon a poor 
woman, in b e r o w n solitary cabin, in the etill-
ne*e of n ight , wi th her nuralinjg a t b e r feet, he* 
first-born wrapt i a infant i le innocent s lumber 
by h e r aide, w h e n her handa were preparing t h e 
scanty portion of vegetablea for her a n d their 
food, and to shoot her a s a w i l d beast , hardly 
ha* a parallel in t h e annals of cr ime . W h e n 
to th i s i s added, t h e gu i l ty w r e t c h w h o com--
mitted th i s deed waa her aeduocr, t h e fa ther o f 
her Gttle one*—where, oh where sha l l w e find 
another a s foul a blot on hnmani ty I 
" T o you, a t least h e r person o u g h t to h a t e 
boeu sacred. For you . she h a d m a d e herself 
" r, degraded 
ih, character 
For "you, abe had left a father' 
bouse aod plenty, and bad b e c o m e a dependant 
on a lmost charity, lor food a o d cover ing . To 
you, she had g iven t h e p ledges ot her. love, in 
tho starving, degraded chi ldren around h e r ! 
H o w eould you, y o u n g m a n , sl«y"»rr, w h o had" 
thus g iven her all to y o u ? I l o w could you lev-
s i your g u n at t b * head Which had often been 
Si lkiwed in gui l ty affection upon ynur bosom 1 lemember, I b e g you to remember, that her 
blood wi l l s iok you forever into ever las t ing tor-
ments, unless you c a n feel thnt mercy, y o u r 8 a -
' ' removed the' gu i l ty 
t h * guilty, degraded be ing , to whom- beauty 
a r e ^ r o a c , t  w a s infamy, and affection 
nunjc u p nnd smoked -
s ignment under mesne or final process : Protid- Hie end ot n 
ei. that t h e said exemption sha l l not include, or ; put those a i m 
extend to a n y property s i tuate within the l imits | " Itrcake, 
of any oity or town corporate of this S t a t e . — bushel fine sail , half bu*hel ground 
And pmideil further, that t h e value of tho sa id I 0 , 1 0 a n d a half pouiidssnlipeiri- to th 
real es tate shal l not cxiAftd the sum of five b u n - ! pounds pi%k, l e f t to lie in |>ickle ft 
dred dollars. in * ' 
II . T h a t in all eaacs, where the Im 
D. St nigh'D s lie i,,e. ill, p 
iund» green hums, take X pi 
C l e r k of tho Court, upon t h e ' a p p l i c a t i o n o f i i lum salt , a pounds brown sugar, 
either the plaintiff or de fendant in tho cxccu- equivalent , - o u n c e s saltjieire. 2 • 
t ion, w h o s e d u t y it shal l h e to l ay off to t h e i ash. 4 gitllun* water ; dissolve wi 
debtor fifty acres of land, inc luding the h e m e - j off tlic scum aris ing i.n the surface 
t t ead , which sha l l a l w a y s be duno most favora- | hams coufpactly in u l ight vessel • 
bly and beneficially for the fami ly for whose | hing the fleshy-part with line s i 
benefit ihc provision i s m a d e : the reuiHindcr of : or two pour the ulmve p i ek l cover l 
w h o s e l ind m a y be l iable a s in other cases. J i n g care tn keep it covered wi th th 
III. And i f t h e said fifty acren inc luding the four or s ix weeks, according to 
Homestead, so Inid off, sha l l exceed in value, by j w e i g h t of t h e Imni*. ( t h a t 
ked tho Amci 
run w i t h it entirely o f raw 
a l l ; but at had wi th h im 
hams, nnd been expected, th 
tho b o t t o m . . t h e tinly 
400 
A u g u s t , 1814, at -
irccs. consist ing a lmost 
a t Blndcnsburg. Rosa 
tenuis . A s might have 
torn, t c u j i l y scrinns oppos i t ion . Which tho oncmy 
. J w , hav ing been vf feredl iy Com. Barney. 
. suit. • nnd a few soldiers under h i*«ommand. On the 
tisaod : same d a y G e n . HoSs, accompanied bv Admiral 
veclra.: Cockbnrn. w l i ^ h o d already rendered himsel f 
until ( infamous by li is plundering' excursions o n the 
Chesapeake, arrived in Wash ington a t 8 o'clock 
.— T o i in the even ing , at the head of I,not) men. T h e 
round 1 remainder of the a r m y soon followed and en-
•»~se» camped in s ight of t h e Capitol . T h e y 
nonel. i e d the work of destruct ion ' 
•ng , hyp so of a Mr. Si 
by burning t h e 
swall . a vol ley uf musketry 
nd killed General Rots' horse 
dent's appeal to universal suffrage of a l l m o r a l 
w e i g h t . T h e correspondents o f the E n g l i s h 
journa l s m a n a g e , however , to g i r o sotn* of t h * 
most interest ing deta i l s of tbeprogress o f * v s n t s 
in France . I t i s through tfiis source and speeial 
correspondents that all the n e w s is r e c e i v e d . — 
Carolmian. 
Distinguished Athlete.—General W a d d r 
peon, o f S . C_ i s on a visit t o the Cberoh** . 
i, co l lec t ing fees due him a s an at torney, 
and the Advocate , publ ished a t T a l e q n a h . s a y s : 
" Quite a f ea t c a m e off in th i s p lace o n T u e s -
day last . A l u m p i n g m s t c h be tween the H o n . 
General W u d d y Thompeon .and h i s E x c e l l e n c y 
John Ross, Pr inc ipa l C h i e f o f t h e Choroke* 
T h e Principal Chie f h a d t h e better o f 
t by a f e w inches.'! the < 
PERILOUS JOURNEY — A p a r t y o f 
g e n t l e m e n started during a recent s n o w storm, 
from Buffalo to Cincinnati , a n d intermediate 
points. Before reselling E r i e i t w a s discovered 
that one of t h e passengers w a s about clositfg 
bis eyca in the s l eep of d e a t h . H e was t a k e n 
i n t o a tavern on t h e road, a n d by proper reato-
rativcs, brought to consciousness. O n inv i t ing 
the driver o f the s le igh into t h e house h e m a d * 
n o reply, and upon examinat ion ( h e w a s found 
to b e s tone dead^-having been fro ien by t h e e x -
Ink- I Hep 
111 : S u p 
and the 
• W h a t is the price of th i s ailk V inquir 
d e a f o ld lady of a y o u n g shopman. 
4 Seven shilling*,' w a s t h e reply. 
' S c v e n t e ^ y - s h i l l i n g s *' exc la imed she 
g i r e you thirteen.' 
"hi l l ings ' ma'am, i s t h e prie* of 
' replied tbe h o n e s t shopm 
III/ Cr 
•n a f ter sot fin 
nincd t h e S e n a t e Chamber , t in 
Hall, t h e Court Room o f the j • Oh !' s even shi l l ing, ' rejined'the l ady s h a m . 
. the Congressional Library and I ly ; I'll give y o u / f r e . "»rp-
the « j o f J HH! for h e 
uuhidci 
of them, tho 
tfien and in all Much ea*c*. th 
eumere shnll proceed to lay o 
l e t s then fifty acres, as herein 
the value of w h i c h shal l not 
sum of five hundred dollar*. I 
which may be ROW an in o ther 
IV. T h a t ihe said Commissioner*, shal 
a full return under their hands and 
their proceedings !n the premises, together wi th , ihe ot 
a plat or some other concise description of the ; or an 
lands laid off by ihem". to the Clerk of the Court, j i«hotili 
And shal l be entitfed to rcccire a comnenwition i of wi 
lor their services, not exceed ing one dollar ench. j th^t r 
per day . to be paid by the d e f e n d a n t : and the j t ieula 
Clerk, of the Court shall keep a suitable book, tl>c rr 
" t h e Cominibsion- three 
ke j Ipnn Itail Kmn 
1-egislari 
House, the Treasury Office, the W a r Office, 
and the N a r y Office, were destroyed ia like 
manner. T h e y spared, indeed, no public build* 
injr except the General Post Office, which w a s 
abut the Patent Office. Commodore Tingey," 
w h o bad order* to that effect, set fire to tbe Na-
vy Yard, in which there w a s a l a t g e nmount of 
public property nnd a fine n e w built fr igate on 
the >it«»ekm to p r e i e n t it from fa l l ing into the 
bands of tho British. T h o fort and magoxino 
enb-af s P. 
Barracks. • 
' beloi 
i wfcjch the appointment o f t 
rw. together wi th their return 
eraMVasj i ington^ were oil reduced to a shes : 
diary made him the presiding genius in these 
s c e n e s of destruction, would have burned the of-
fice i»f the Nations! Intel l igencer also : but t h e 
proceed ings in t h e case shal l be recorded, for | j U f W I K J . , 0 „ _ T | l f . n l j ( l v „ 
which serviccJ*. t h e saiu Clerk shall be eulitled jls V o l i r D r t p ( . r ,.f tVsSterd' 
tn receive in l ike manner, from the defendant , ct.nclutlihg" remark - so f:\v-* [h« 
the sum of three dollars. ! « -- ' ,i: f r i l . . ^ , 
V. T h a t this Act shal l take effort, from and j v . i U ' I . I i'' „V. LVi ; 
: r-prCM 
joining 
ridow. w h o I 
riiiccd h im 
P a r l i e a l a r s o f the D n r n i n j a t U ' a s h i n s 
T h e fo l lowing particulars of the reccn 
struction, by fire, of the Library of Congre-
take from the Southern Pre«. of the 25th ult. 
" How the firfc originated no one knows, but 
w h e n discovered ear ly on the morning ot W e d -
nesday , t h e 24th . ult. , t h o flames had made 
such headway , a s to make it imponHihlc to pre-
serve even a portion of tho treasures w h i c h that 
IJbrary contained. For a long t ime serious ap 
prehenMons for the safoty of the ent ire Capitol 
were feared, for had t h e f lames communicated 
to tho cupola, the who le bui lding would huvc 
' ZK, " 
rt i ..I.I 
ted a c i n i , box. 
shed 
f n . m t h e Ketlernl Republ ican 
Madiw.n an-
d in nn ad-
forego his 
le i l igenccr, 
forgotten S o he first 
ind "spec tac l e on nose." 
o w d a n abusive article 
for y o u r 
I section of t h o coun-
District , ) from w h i c h 
f ear y o u r 
iter than a n y other 
too m u c h there 
there,I 
will be hereaf ter 
• u f i r a l y M a t in you not, *a t o n 
me.' S h a m e upon 
will be 
commentary of 
sot so l a i j e a * material ly to aSoct tho pros|mct« 
t T h e " P a u u r r o S r i a D j a D " enters,tbe third 
T*ar of ita a i s t e a o e , with a subscription l ist 
__ the decerned once 
were members o f t h e samo religious communi -
ty ! C a n i t be, tbat you forgot that the weak 
and love ly be ing b y y o u r sido, w a s your sister in 
t h * house of your Master , and t h a t v iolat ing 
| h e r oonftdenoe, you snatched a crown o f peace 
t b * reach of any ordinary 
W * twe thankfu l to those friend* 
•how a* *tiE worthy tfcew 
h o p e j 
o f v 
I M P r e f H a r i r o u s , w h o wa* recently elect-
id a f l r f u fat t b * S o o t h CasoBoa Col lege, 
•a* a i f a i f c d his aeoeptaaoe. H e ha* re* 
i ja d f a s * * p M i d e c x o f Georgetown C o l l e g e 
l fy . iW«d m a y s*oa be e x p e c u d to s o t e r upon 
t b * d a t i * S * f U * pro<***orship. 
I from ber head, to plaoe upon i t o n e of x h a m o ! 
Oh I it these th ings ba so, th ink upon " 
ponder t h e m n ight and day, few they d 
fearful reckoning a n d a c c o u n t 
" From you I turn, a n d with m e I bo | 
wi l l in thought also go, to t h e h 
parenta. W h a t i* t h e r e ! P e a c e ! N o ! o h 
n o ! I can, in imaginat ion , hear your y o u n g 
wife frantical ly asking to be a l l owed to share 
your prison aot i tade; y o u r mother, l ike R a * h e l 
'weeping for her Children, and w o u l d . n o t . b e 
emnfortod, for t h e r were not ;• y o a r & t h e r , once 
respectable, n o w Broken d o w n , lament ing 
l ike David, for Abaalom, O b , mr'aoa . woald to 
O o d l h « t l t m H i e * g • W h o h * s c a u s e d 
thi* s * » a l of m o o r e i s j r ^ - ' M u i t I say, guilty 
the** t h o u g h t , a n d 
i l a t f c « S M M * , * n Friday, l b * 3d i i w t . a d s -
m M * pbw* * p o s a m o l a t i o c to relltr to tb* 
' i — l t M i *a F o i s i f a l* l*rim»* * memor ia l 
b M « l b * ladastrWl C o a g r e n o f S s w York, ask-
( * f t b * recall * f t b * A m e r i c a n Minister in 
( / » * • * * , a * d a s m p a a s i o a ot all diplomatic and 
•re ia l rekte* wi th t b * F r e n c h GoTrrn-
)**•<• T b * pct l t ioo, w b l c h w a s pr*s*nt*d fay 
f i r . W * l k * r , wa* laid * a t b e l a b l * — y « * * ' 2 l . 
T b a H H N 
n « r i a g nearly (bur h o w s * m C e m m W M «f the 
Pfbol* o n t h * Mat* o f t h * I I M * . * p o n t h * r * s -
j l a t i o a providing for t h * appointment o f a cora-
;Mtt** ot i r * to wait spocr K o s s a t h aad intro-
. a c e h l m to the H o n * * o f K * p n e e a l a t l v a * . — 
J b * debate waa c o o d a c t e d under w h a t ia called 
j h * d r e s e l a a t e n i l * , w h i c h has r e f e r e n c e to 
idments. t b * genera l dhbatn h a v l s g d o s e d 
^ a Wada*aday. T b e majority g a r * o p t b * 
traggte h r th* day , aod, aa a e o n a e q s e o c e , tbe 
orjr ot M r . C a l b o u D t . a n d t b a t t b e p e o p l e o f ] 0 » ^ a r k y tr inmpbad. T h e reeoloiion still re-
* " i o n w o r t f l y to erect a m o n u m e n t ' • i pl*c* 'm tb* c o m m i t t e e . T b * H o a * e 
I f e o d a y . — C a r o l i n i a n . 
tppropriatad I500C, to do-
fay tb* n p s n a o f ex t inguish ing the fire b y 
Ib fektb* U b r a a j w a i o e o s u m w T . 
. T i m M H b rooaed C o L P r e s t o n to a n 
i m m e d i a t e a n d thr i l l ing reply. U * sa id t b a t 
b * reganM t b * G e r e r a n n n t o f thia State aa 
P e t n c i i r « S i B e y e W i c a n , « n d bia reading-' 
t M f b t Wm, tbat;. o n d c e thi* form, the ri>ioe| 
- t b r o u g b t ^ i r . . o a t H u t e d ^ g ^ - T W O f c a a j Gold Mine , CbmUrfleld 
• o d i t s ^ w a i * 4 o t l y t h * * J * ^ f «bu Ofcte, I * ^ , i , . 1 , a „ v , ] A _ 
b a t UM b o w o f t b e $ t i l a . 1 n O c t o b e r last, | ^ ^ io Jttonoo. 
t b a t vo te* h a d b*en p*eol*ie ied o v e r t h e l a d . ! 
l ing to be gracious. H e st i l l point* y o u to t h e 
- i tnaemeot e A r e d on Ca lvary . H e still says, 
W a s h and be d e a n . ' 
" I h a v e no dowbt that , a l though a murderer, 
l ike Massey , you m a y y e t have hia h o p e o f nnr-
ind peace. I have heard w i t h g r e a t piea-
t h a t you h a v e , aa you be l ieve , experienced 
dy that hope. 
l e not deoe ived! W r e s t l e cont inual ly , 
like' good old Jacob with the ange l of t h e cove-
nant, and say l ike him, 'I wi l l not let t h e e go, 
till thou blee* me. ' 
M a y y o o have that b l e s s i n g ! M a y God 
i y o u throogh the dark Talley of t h e shadow 
o f death, and enable TOO to say , 'I w i l l f ear n o 
iU, for thy rod and t h y staff doth support me. ' 
" T b e sentence of t h e l a w i s , t h a t y o u be 
you there be sa fe ly srtd secure ly confined 
Fr iday , t h e 13th day of F e b r u a r y nex t 
w h i c h dar . be tween tbe hours of '10 in the fore-
noon, a n a 2 in t h e af ternoon, you wi l l be taken 
District to by t h e sheriff o f U n i t e District o the p lace of 
publ i c execut ion , a n R h e r e be hangea by t h e 
neck, till your body be dead. A a d m a y G e d 
have mercy o n y o u r s o u l s ! " _ 
C a a a t e r f e l t K l f t y i . 
C o u n t e r f e i t $ 5 0 bi l ls , ( l a y * t h e Carolinian,) 
on tbe Bank o f t h e S t a t e o f S o u t h Carol ina, 
payable a t t h e Branch in Columbia , s i gned fi-
l l . Goodwyn, President, and J. F isher , C a s h i e r , 
• r e in oirculatioo. T b e y are d e a n , w e l l eacci*. • 
ted l i thographic bills, a n d wel l calculated t o d e -
N Q u o t e s of a n y denomination above ten 
d o l l a n are iwued by ei ther branch o f t h i s b a n k 
Brand 
the Ijtirary 
extent of the 
fire, it i s impossible 
n t o k - ~ b i i t tho great 1 
dieted by th i s 
est imate. S inco the ac t of Omar, n o sin-
g le fire h a s wrought such destruction o f articles, 
"mpoffiibk- to be replaced. T h e cost of the 
hooks i s es t imated at about a quarter o f a mil-
vo lumes 
pal hall wei 
a lso ho cottsidcrn 
t h e destrnct ion o f th-
and valuable w o r k s — M S S . 
Which no ,expendi ture o f money, nn toil, or en-
e r g y , can possibly again restore. Such a loss 
m a y w e l l o e recorded in t h e l ight of a genera l 
Oalamity—and t h e l a b o r s o f t h e student, the re-
searches nf t h e writep. and the verification o f 
facta by t h e politician, will nil be relarded and 
prevented henceforth, by this s w e e p i n g destruc-
tion o f t h e authorit ies , w h i c h could alone be 
found in thnt .collcctinn. 
- T h e losa ia not a U hot a general o n e — 
a n d over th i s f u n e m a l f>yreofwiniuc l i learning, 
every oducnlcd man and the country wi l l mourn. 
T h e r e are sonin thing* w h i c h cannot !«• ivpln-
ped. nor su' is t i tutcs*found, and emphat ical ly 
lated in thnt Library s ince its louuda' ion '' 
" W h e t h e r the cnlaniity originated in acci-
dent o r des ign, is impossible y e t to sav—hut in 
e i ther case, the offence i s a lmost unpnnlonahle . ' ' 
" T h e d a m a g e to the wood and stone can ea-
s i ly he tcmediwl— bat for the lost books , l ike 
those o f t h e S y b i l , there can be n o restoration." 
T h e National Intelligence, of t h e s a m e date, 
s r y s : 
"We h a v e s tated .that about thirty-five thou-
sand vo lumes of book* were d e s t r o y e d : this is 
es t imated from t h e supposed n u m b e r savod. 
w h i c h i s t w e n t y thnusand, t b e original contents 
of tbo Library be ing a b o u t fifty-five thousand 
'.I. T h e contents only of tho prin-
rc consumed, t h e north room and 
y not h a t i n g been visited by t h e 
fire, o w i q g to t h e th ickness o f t h e intervening 
•waits. 
" Besides t h e books, a n u m b e r o f superior 
paint ings , b a n g i n g around the Library wal ls 
a n d be twoen tho alcoves, were included in the 
deatruction. O f these w e can cul l to mind 
Stuart's paintings of the first fivo Presidents ; a n 
original Jmrtrait of C o l u m b u s ; a n original por-
trait o f Peyton R a n d o l p h ; a portrait of Bolivar, 
a portrait of Baron S teuben . by^Pyne, a n Kng-
Ifch artist of m e r i t ; one of Baron DeKalb; one 
o f Cortex: and1 one of J u d g e l lanaon o f Mary-
land, presented to t h e Library by li is f a m i l y . 
B e t w e e n -eleven a n d twe lve h iy idred bronie 
meda l s of tho V a l t c m a r o e x c h a n g e ; s o m e of 
thom more than ten centuries old, a n d exceed-
ingly perfect , are amongs t the valuables d e -
stroyed. O f t h e s ta tuary burnt and rendered 
worthless, wo recollect a statuo o f JeBerson : 
a n A p p o l l o i n b T o i u e h y Mil ls : a very superior 
bronie l ikeness of W a s h i n g t o n ; a bust o l G e n . 
Taylor , b y a n Ital ian a r t i s t ; a n d a bust vf 
lAfayctte , by David . 
" V V e b a v e only heard of three books saved 
from tho Principal Library, v i t : t h e Librarian's 
Register, an a c c o u n t book and ' a n odd vo lume 
° f E?rd Kingsbury's magni f i cent work- o n t h e 
Antiquit ies e f Mexico." 
Origin of the F>re.-~ O a removing tho rubbish 
from the Library room, sat isfactory ev idence 
w a s afforded a s td t h e origin o f the la te fire — 
It resulted from.n de fec t ive flue connect ing w i t h 
a wood fire in o n e of the commit teo rooms. A 
piece (if t imber w h i c h entered t h e w a l l from 
tho Library room precisely at t h e p lace where 
fire w . w first discovered, w a s found to enter t h e 
flue ; and, upon examinat ion, it w a s found to 
thoroughly charred. A farther oxaminn-
nlso showed that t h e c h i m n e y connected 
w i t h t h e defect ive flue had also been o n fire. 
. H r . Webster , in reply to the resolution 
ot M r . Meade , of Vn , says thas n o treaty has 
b e e n m o d e be tween France a n d Eng laud , guar-
a n t e e i n g to S p a i n tho protection of Cuba 
a g a i n s t a n y invasion from t h e United S t a t e s -
On t h e contrary, there i s good reason to sop-
pose t h a t no such treaty has been entered into, 
a l though there i s n o official information in t h e 
S ta te Department . 
iiid his m a n Joe.'' ( a s it pleased the 
editor to cal l Mr. G a l e s )* H e finished t h e ac t 
i i e x i e o ° ( \ t i ir l inch' i of vengeance by breaking up the type a n d se-'it. 
a m -Maj. Kaves and ' l c r ' n ^ t h e m in t h e s treet . In t i le m e a n t i m e a 
.Imetto Reg iment on j terrible accident happened to t h e party which 
a g t h c o n x i e t y of t h e hod been sent to destroy t h e public stores s t 
•epared t o o j f c t h e m I G r e c o l e a f * Point . T h e Americans, on aban-
av iue ill thi- c a r - an doti ipg the fortress had thrown a large quanti-
IIO wi th a biitterv, I 'V "' .P"«der into a dry wel l . B y s o m e acci-
Ivi.-e the C\iminittee ! iJ t , M ,k lire, a n d blew up. ki l l ing the com-
o o f Maj . I'laves in I niander ni' the party , a Captain Blanchard a n d 
<cending 1 f"rt.V o'her* and w o u n d i n g m a n y more, most of 
. ajoinle ' tliein s o badly n s t(^render them forever a f ter 
l ie wire, j »"<" f " r a o r >ice . T h e e y e s o f s o n * w e r e bum-
t h e b a t - ' ,<M'" ' h e arms of others blown off, a n d tho l imbs 
w a s a c - 1 u , a n y broken, dis locatcd. or mangled in tbe 
i most shock ing manner . From e i g h t y to one 
comiiiuuicated. nnd t h e hundred w e n t to t h e P o i n t : not more than 
II g i v e M a j E a v e s and twenty , w h o returned, were erer fit for service 
n JK-Xluo, the recepti. it a f terwards . 
I then reci-miiiended " V'. e »«t*ah rotired from thin m a i a u d i n g 
tifvant««ve>Mi8 for every KAI'I e * P c ^ > t i , , n o n t h e ' a J t h , in the preate t t d i s o f -
irry o»it) t h a t eachipassen- d " . ll.^d they b e e n 'pursued by a r igorous 
» y . .^' n battery, " ^ n c m l , wi th a competent fi>rce, they must 
"tKTIppfr- do-troyed to a Bian/ ' 
lent or c n W / j , or — 1 ' j - • •• -» • •• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
t h e y , m i g h t p lacc Praxf-ect nf Indian Troubles in California.— 
n with the Tele- « Major Savage a n d ' C n p t VinMonhaler, two of 
•elligcnco where it j l h e oldc*tactt lcrs in California, havo arrive*! in 
i San Francisco fp>fn the«r trading post Tn the In-
[ dian reservation on t i le Frenbno. T h e s e gen-
I t lemcn say that there, aro several thou-and ln-
„ . . i dianu on t i n reservation, nmnv ol t h e m wi th ri. 
F r e n c h n e v o t o t i o n . fies, and some thirty with Colt , largest sired 
pply the IVnkN m drngoon pistols, which they hand le wi th eon^id-
ht- J eraide dextprity. T h c s o h a v e been sold to 
I na* oeen j them bv ^omerascal !v whites, against t h e . p c r -
w hns ever i emptnry o r d e r s ' of tho commissioners, a n a at 
. . . 'n , rJ- y t h e risk of sacrif icing the l ives nf hundreds of 
overthrow of a Constitution so lemnly cstablinh- j citizens. A portion of tho whites, however , hod 
ed . , the dt.spcremn o f the body m whic'i. by that j n > c t and passed a resolution to put iho first 
Constitutjon. the l eg i s laUto p n r e r resided, wi ih j m a n t „ death w h o should bo found se l l ing a n u s 
tho suppression o f t h e h ighes t Court o f Judica- a n (J l i m , n u n i t i o n to tho Indians. 
ture for trying political offences. amotiM to as T h e ch ie f s of the tribes h a v e pla inly i n f o r m ^ 
• ignal a c h t n g e of ( loverhnient . v b o r t o f t h e sub-1 j ^ v a g e that if t h ^ U n i t c d S ta te s do no - ' 
version o f the Fxeeut ive aulhoriry itselC asT t | , , v w i j | ^ t o w n r - t , u t i f t h c y ftI 
*'' * itti enough to eat they wi l l co 
:»g as it losts. T h e y do not 
3 c o m o to h im and h i s pArty, so they 
, work and built him a strong fort, into 
urpat ion o f power, j w h i c h he m i g h t sa fe ly retire in COMS of accident*. 
lis de l iberate opinion that ten 
A D S D K N . 
tances by which. 
rif.eil tfro nnuals of an 
fur firjjnngfs. 
T h e S f a m i i n e i * 
T o a n y o f onr fr iends w h o wi l l pay u s f t , m 
advance, wt w i l l f u r n i s h t h e " PALMETTO STAM-
OA*r," a n d a copy of cither of the following 
M a g a m i e s , for one year , v i s ; 
GoHeyr" Lady's Book. 
Sartain'i Union Magazine. 
(iraham's Magazine. 
Harpers' New Monthly Magazine. 
The International Magazine. 
O r to a n y o n e w h o i s a lready a subscriber t e 
t h e " STA-SDABD," w e w i l l furn i sh e i t h e r o f t h o 
above n a m e d Magazines for SJ , in advance . 
T h e Publishera' prico of each of theso M a g a -
t ines is } 3 , in advance . 
G r a h a m ' s D f a f a x l a e . 
GBAHAM h a s o p e n e d t h * N e w Y e a r w i t h o n e 
of the most beaot i fu! n u m b e r s t h a t we h a v e y e t 
seon. l i e fu l ly ev inces his determinat ion n o t 
to be surpassed in t h e s t y l e and n n m b e r o f hi* 
i l lustrations, or in t h e quant i ty a n d e x c e l l e n c e 
o f b i s [ t a d i n g matter. s T b e F a s h i o n p la te i s b y 
far tho most beautiful t h i n g of tbe k ind we h a v e 
ye t seen. T h e numbers for 1S52 wi l l conta ib 
double t h o quant i ty of reading matter o f f o r m e r 
v o l u m e s . A d d r e s s G e o . B . GRAHAM, P h i l a d e l -
p h i a — $ 3 per a n n u m ; a copies for $5 . 
A®"" W e wi l l furnish this M n g u i n e to sub-
s c r i b e r s t o t h e •• STANDARD " f o r f a . 
T h e I a t e i n a t i e n a l X a f a z l a e . 
T h e January number o f th i s work op«ns t h e 
fifth vo lume uf i t* publication. T h e publisher* 
aunounce t h a t they have entered in 
arrangements for a further i m p r o v e m e n t : 
l i terary character a a d mechanica l i 
It i s des igned to present m i t the utmost variety 
o f usefu l a n d enterta in ing l i terature; a n d i n 
merit , quantity, s ty le a n d cheapness i t i s *ur-
p a s s y l by no o ther manaxine ot the d a y . A d -
dres* Nrai.xQE* t T o w s i t X D , Publisher*, Nj jw 
Y o r k — $ 3 per a n n u m ; 2 copies, » 5 . > V > / " 
T h e I l lus trated F a m i l f F r i e a d . , 
T h i s paper more t h a n . sustains i t se l f in i t * ) # 
successive issues. It is a l ready t b e most b e a u . * 
t i fu l ly i l lustrated o f a n y paper o f i t* c l a s s ; a n d 
in tho se lec t character of it* reading mat ter a n d 
tho neatnem a n d beauty of its r n "eNtmeal ar-
r a n g e m e n t s i t cannot be surpassed. A* a S o u t h -
ern enterprise , it commend* itself in an espec ia l 
m a n n e r tn the patronage o f the S o u t h . P u b -
I M i e d a t C o l u m b i a , S . C . , b y GOOMA N SI L T o n 
— $ 3 in advance. T h i s paper w i l l not be s e n t 
w i t h s u t the cash 
could be aceompltshcd wiilim. 
anil by tho direct application 
Hut I h i s c h a n e o great a s it ii 
markahle o f t h e c ireumsiat 
giiisli th i s revolution. T h e u 
wi th an observance o f the ft 
. i s not the least 
ces w h i c h il is 
1 nf t h e e l c c . - - „ -
principle, i s ns barefaced proceed i n s a s the d c t ! thousand Indians wi l l .be in arms t h i s wint 
o f breaking up a n ex i s t ing Government , of j unless they are supplied with fond, and i f oni 
w h i c h it 19 ski l fu l ly mndo the adjunct. th&v betake themse lves to t h e mounta ins it w 
'•""i* Napoleon pays nn apparent h o m a g e to' be impowible to d i s lodge them. T h e w h i t e s n 
universal suffrage not on ly in t h e people: b u t . e n c r o a c h i n g upon the reservation, desp i te i l 
t h e j i r m y . l e t w l io does not s e e tha t : it i s to j terms o f tho treaty. T h i s g ives the Indians i 
the latter h o in real i ty bows, and means to o w e 0 I c u s e for breaking i t o n their s ide . T h e s ta 
his present e levat ion. T h e entire a r m y , officers | 0 f t h i n g s ox is t ing in t h e reservation demands 
and soldiers, are to cast their votes in favor or j Inrgo re inforcement of United S ta te s troops to 
a e a i n s t h i s iwsumptio* o f dictatorial power : keep the Indians in chccn . 
wi thin forty-e ight hours a l t e r t h e prnmulffation I 
o f tho decree inves t ing Ihem w i t h t h e sl iffraco, 
whilst th 
THE ll&RAt. O I E . — T h e N e w - Y o r k 
t tlie people are to pass upon what has j Herald thus charac ter i ze s tho " e v e r l a s t i n g 
predetermined by the President nnd h i s Foote." w h o l ias mado more fuss in t h e S e n a t e 
dav« i than ^11 advisers, twe l ' 
not all. Louis Nnpoleon 
tho m a k e r of a n e w constiti 
togothervwith a c« 
et to ask p<Srtular consent to a foresone'oonclu- j after n fashion 
sion. All tnat the people have to do in tho mat . amount of sail, and a small a l lowance of b-il* 
ter i s to indicate their acquiescence, under th i s I last. Under a stiff breeze he drifts before t h e 
republican pbaso of univenwl «uffrago. knowing i wind, utterly u n m a n a g e a b l e , or is^ b i d upon his 
that i f ' they vote in the negat ive , con Anion and I b e a m ends , l i e is ent i t l ed to considerable cred-
anarchy wi l l fol low. "1 
nominal compliment , w 
ereise of power is assumed 
and t h e Army. 
S o long as that army' is not disnffected, the 
President will retain the means of s u M u i n g op . 
position. ^ How long ho wi l l be aide to cont inue 
popular wi th the army and t h e people depends 
on other nppliances than the distribution of re-
wards to officers, and d i s p e l l i n g largesses and 
.•ivil privileges' to tho soldiery. N o ruler in 
France has been able to keep his spat of usur-
Thr • flattered wi th i 
substantive e x 
y iho Ekccurivi f the Union h a v e cir<*n him t 
favorable repqtat ion throughout i h e country . 
But in doing a good thing ho overdoes if. l i a s ' 
•iMonsieur lVnsoa come again.' 'till t h e affair 
becomes a juke , bocomcs a bore. A j irudent 
man. guided by the e lementary principles of 
common sense, would have been satisfied, as 
| conc lus ive qf t h e complete ratification of the 
compromise. Not so with G e n . Foote. H e 
[ comes back to tho S e n a t e to fight the batt les all 
pation unless the national energy i s drawn off, over ugbin. H e likes it, j u s t l ike the o ld fel low 
a n d the national vanity fed by tr iumphs abroad, of tho Hi)eserted V i l l a g e w h o 
T h e 18ih Brumair* would have h e e n a barren - S h o u l d e r e d his crutch, a o d showed h o w 
victory over the people to Napoleon Bona- fields were won." 
parte, if the F r e n c h Kagles h a d not be^n rasde Like W e b b , of tho Courier & Enquirer, G e n . 
tr iumphantly to tmverse the fields of I ta ly . Foote i s a hot water man. H e luxuriates in 
l<oms iN'apofron's lease i f f p o w e r cannot but be hot tfuter. nnd tho hotter tho better. H e i s a 
of sha f t duration, with riothin? but the snd pros-1 Thomaonian stenm doctor, and, nolens volent. 
\ T h o City Counci l of R i c h m o n d , V a . 
Up reconsidered the; vote by which it had pre- , 
vjcHttly passed resotot ions invi t ing Kossath to ! ru le o^ authority wlucl i o w e s its succes s to sud-
y i s i t^hat city, and laid t h e m o n tho tabfe . | d o n n c s s , and a c e r w i n daring captivating to tbe 
pcct of wnrting fuctions. nnd tho 
immedinte amirchy. ns c i rcumstances fsvortn? 
h i s continued elovorion. • If lie is accepted ns a 
cho ice b e t w o e n t w o tfvils— Monarchy and De-
mocratic soc ia l i sm—he inusi «To someth ing more 
p r i s e — t o . subdue the formidable opposition 
w h i c h must soon aris'o to displace h im Irom h i s 
scat of ns»rped authority. 
H o will soon havo marshal led ngainst lilm al-
most nil tho civic nnd a great part ot tbat mili-
tary sbility w h i c h ncqi i iml glory for Franco in 
her recent African campaigns and in her I'nrlia-
mentary Hnlfs. T h e s e lenders of opposition, so 
irroconcilablo whe^j in~ri?nlship for the supreme 
power, will coalesce into firm union, w b e n ani-
mated by a c o m m o n hntred s^ainst the enerdy 
o fa lL For tho present , therefore, tho desire of 
repose^vriH produce a forced ncrju'n 
practico w i thout mercy upon 
The Press in Froiet.—Ix)niS Napcdeon is de-
termined to carry ost h i s nlans with tho h igh 
hand throughout , and he tins p u t - a complete 
g a g upon the ores*, not only ot Paris, bu t of-
foreign joumnis . A dozen of tho journa l s of 
Par is huve been suspended. Thoee t h a t still 
npp^ir dare not it ter one word of unfavorable 
discussion a s to t i e measures of ( i o T c r n m e o t w 
T w o Eng l i sh pipers aro forbidden to enter , 
France—their correspondents ordered to 1MM/ 
Franco immediately. All E n g l i s h papeWiKC 
stopped at the y o s t i i f i c e , a n d only^delivtr^fl to 
their addsoss » case t h e y contain 
unpalateablo to the power* that be. 
ed s i l cnce of the pitMis, and g*Kgfog 
omnion, a n d pressure of tbo miljfai 
t r a n n o at this particular junotuxe, 
be Qpprehecdcd, deprive the resul t « t t h e P f c e i -
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important tt> Dyipeptlci. 
Dr. J. S . I I O U G H T O S ' S Pt iPSI .V , T I I T»VK BI-
NKT. ^ r ' t h # 1 ^ O U ^ T ( 1 ' S T ( 7 ° O F *THE OX" 
•ft«r direetiuns of IIARO.N L.'E.'IG, t h i r m l F b n l -
Cliemiat, by J . « . IIOUOHTON, M. 1>., 
ptilMelphia. Ttii- I. t r u l y . »ond„ml rtw^lr for 
1 > J J A U N D I C E . i l V - ' 
ER CO.VtTLAINT. CONSTIPATION **a DEB)t , l -
I > . curing after N ' u u n ' . own bj N . t W . 
own Agon', th . GASTIUC JUICE P i a p b k U , coo-
tniiriiic ^eientUe etideneo of l u «slnt, fonilsheil by 
M A R R I E D 
On Tuesday; 16th ult. , b j t h e R e » . H. Brice, 
M r . DAVID M e W n . t o A M s t o M i a s MAKTHA 
\ V i u » — a l l o f ' t h i s District; 
On the same dfey, bjr t b e Ror . Mr. Br iee , M r . 
1 * Y I M C C I U C B T t o M i s * M s i t T J A K * W U A J S — 
al l o f th i s District . 
On T u e s d a y , the 23rd a l t . , b j t h e Rer. M r . 
B r i c e , M r . M A T T H E W W I I I T C t o M i s s M A » T 
TOBBIT, d a o g h t e r o f J o h n T o r b i t , E s q . 
O n T u c s d a j , tho 23rd a l t . , b j tbo Rer. M r . 
N c w l o p , M r . W * . H . HARDIN t o l l i s s JVDITH 
SMITH, d a u g h t e r o f M r . J o h n S m i t h o f B a t o n 
On Sunday , the l i s t nit. , ' b y tho HOT. P . 
P i c k c t t , C a p t W I L U A * STAOUD t o M i s s LOCUA 
S w n o K . 
On ymterday , t h e 6 th ins t„ by t h i R s » . L . M o 
D o a n l d , M r . JAMES HAMILTON, t o M i s s P A O I I -
youngeet daughter of John . K n o x — 
I o f this Distr ict . 
DIED 
In Augus ta , Go. , on tho t * t h o f Nor . , Mr*. 
DILILA FAAXAS, a g e d a b M t 4 8 y e a r s ; c o n s o r t 
o f M r . George Forrar, fcrnierlj of York D i s -
trict, S . C , * i 
O n W e d n c s d a r / A e 3 1 s t ult . , a t t h e res idsneo 
of his brother, Oto. G . Robinson, of Bronchit i s , 
M r . ' R o a u t T R o s i s s o s , of F i s h i n g Crock, i s 
the 27th w a r of h i s age . 
Southern Nails. 
reduced pr i ce s by t h e quant i ty . Apply 
H E N R Y & H E R N D O I S T 
, * n BBLS. superfine F lour jus t reoeired a n d 
W for sale by 
B R A W L E Y 4 A L E X A N D E R . 
Tallow! 
9 0 0 Pounds c h o i c e T a l l o w , j a i t reoeired a a d 
" " " c ^ W F O R O , M I L L S 4t CO. 
' D t C . 3 4 . • 52 - t f 
/ 
Im* •*Ld 
- •  V • 
-
VStiB V&lrM&VW S l i l B i l S . 
a^nntr'a Separfemrf. 
r i a a n t s , CKUTOK TOO* POLIST. 
tired of. i» .Mnhi *i 
d e f i n i t e , H W t t g of th# minuti# of cultiva-
tion—or tha t *Mt o t tha t . As to my own 
pacoliw vkwa, itmnttera not, I would as soon 
write >0U Itof. to l*T a fence worm, as how 
b a t to p n f M t * tn« fbture welfare of your 
amrnk - S a d Wing only competent to the 
fc—sr, I w a g b t to £ it and risk censure,— 
' T « I «•$<*> for t i e Ma «f ine discard from 
U a k * ootton ail A* tfme. i cannot «K&e my 
evea to the Delta'i commercial matter (a New 
( M H M Journal) of August 16—205,410 
halea m d r a d a t «]1 porta- over the receipts 
of I860, «ad pr ie«.4 | to 7. Our beet cotton 
t M o v i r 1. keep back my pen 
i .wriUag and rewriting ag&in, that i t is 
n M w . l i l t m a n *>-be laboring 
i fitted BOW lo protons" Kfo, when 
i | jp ing i n t o . nea*. 
upon me, and says, 
ome particular medi-
iiny.broken cooafctntioo 1 
*"* impjwj prime, 
tan Help' me, will you 
nan what sBoiiTd I say t 
t a s k each reader and I 
own BfSbo n, 1 
ith patience tin til I 
If I give yon 
will Mod 
.t t o d Auk another 
iuMeit of-the ojd Mimjb' ' . -
Apply t i n to t t a punter. .Tell him how 
he may increase his crop—he wilMiesatisfied; 
bat that merely keepa wo the ' disease—large 
crops and low pricea. fiat tell Aim bow to 
j his eottoa crop and aot aejKWea nts corn. 
I 1 betiexe there Is a r j M f g a t o l i improved eul-
j ture, manures, n p f f a improving seed, but if 
these are to jxfused merely fbr mereasing the 
cotton erop, i t is K^adman ' s part to give 
j them. T pledge my reputation to the tdblic, 
j that although I hare tbfc ycaj turned over 
j every foot of my land with a two horse plow 
—although 1 have iixteeS work honea and 
' tkr^s. yoke of atean, with two wagons to se-
T«a htoda—although implements ottUt kinds 
—•although Marly every cotton seed planted 
W . t w t t •slatted—although I have newly 
anahundred arte* in pasture, yet my cotton 
erop does not claim to be as large as last year 
«-M» p a r f e l i t fegueea .Work, and taking the 
largest figures in the uncertain part to make 
it equal. I say this to show that I scorn to 
a d n s e whatLwit taet practice. 1 believe our 
Una policy is, to (Kant Jess cotton and more 
I - h o r e W t h i v a n d now enotlgh"k' 
Meo to warraut.me to ofier for sale more corn 
i I>r5U use ia 1851. 
i of the Booth, aa tTRtEVHmo 
I Carolina. H*d I the talent like Wm. 
in nnllification. t ines, I would Uke 
H i a i kettle and1 jonrasy tkraugliout 
, working, striving, and laboring 
brethren, endeavoring to get them 
W f a w a and «h«r o 
tWo mtffio'n bales is 
wn interests. rresis. A penmcntal knowledge. A heavy crop from a 
t cents, and 
therefore.lass than'sereoty-two millions—a 
certain loss of thirty millions of dollars, with 
a t teaatUn .millions wotth«f corn, meat, &c. 
loe%-whicl» could be made with two millions' 
o f t a l K J-do not know that I would err in 
p l a u t o tWloss at fifty mtlliona.of dollant,— 
C a r f i f y l hare no interest nude from that 
<tf. a ooUon plaster. I a m not a merchant, 
nor-tlia' son of a merchant, nor the brother of 
one, I never-run for office but once, and 
was then beaMo, thert • being an uglier man 
io college wbtn 1 wanted tee boots. I a m 
a H a t A w h ' t o bfe wiser n i better. Well no 
« d 3 a - 3 l f n o w t h a t . y d t o make some corn, 
sotDe meat^ shoK f few lbs. of wool, raise a 
colt or twO,'aM then make our portion of two 
millions of M a i . And will any man say thia 
» an sn.«™a e o o f l i t ,Will any man 
there la leas pleasure "in feeding a few swine 
—less ioterestiag the play fa loess of the lamb, 
WML Uw frolicking days of the colt, than in. 
g w r i n g cotton to bnjr<h«pi with t 
• T h e great, the grand 'object now is, to 
<&»ge the policy. We must have the prin-
c e changed. And the writer of this is al-
- mostindiited to declare he wiliyrita 
wottli ono liuiir hi l l58 j a^.u<^;rtt t t ty amtCBlU, 
"tiuuo uilr u w onliy advantageous one. It allows tho 
skill and industry properly applied of tbo far-
mer who produces.' I t shows the practical 
extent of agricultural development. In short, 
U S I N G A C T I O N A N D METHOD 
GUANO. 
In answer to the inquiries of our friend of 
" Not)y Hall," Va^ in regard to the action of 
"poor worn-out land," we have to 
at on such lands, its a:tion should 
be most manifest—most beneficial—contain-
i n g as it does, in a state to- be availed of, 
thoaa substances which plants need, which 
. | - „ „ „ „ v , ^ , = i |»ch land, is most deficient in, and without a, 
(or onljr-to change) until a different policy be I which, they a jnnot grow in luxuri-
the little I 
a^optad; ':TU*1 may seem rather dictatorial,* 
.indeed I hcy^ao t , for ' I would please all in 
pen is my own, and 
! poeeeas is my own, and 
•nlarn I fcal^toaeaousjl am not doing harm, 
| woald ert in using either. The time never 
i Mtara will be wen among us 
apto to plant every 
. , . ... . ..la.are p lan t s^ less, 
but let i t be. ' At this t i m e ! do rmWfr be-
liere there areTuore acres in cotton than for 
S r e o r tonyaan, and thanks to our beneficent 
master, this prospect is there will be leas 
made than last Yea*t.' retc as we were mista-
ken 200,000 bales,'%e had better say naught 
Mora ro t t hk in m r nex t 
Tows, indeed and to truth, COLO.' 
1 A n iTtustretioa ot the affects of in-and-in 
, the follpwing instanoe is related to 
' i » particular* neigh-
A former of a sour, 
aa mach as posai-
rs«. with the rest of 
J the sligh'test 
he might a t some 
, to recipro&te the 
, . a ' l o n g series of 
Uaaa(tfe|^ entirely from his own 
In c o n e q w p M of t U , inch a herd 
of Kda-ehap«n, mfa in ly , Ng-hesded qnad-
mpods were produosd that they could scarce-
ly be n e o g n b ^ ; * belonging to-the cattle 
k ind ; and wolverines," were for 
l o f ^ t imathe butt and ridiculo 
J * h 
T h e carefol breeder upon either system, 
will arend Miag evaofor a single season, any 
animal p'nstsanng obvious defects; for such 
defects, oaee introduced in but the slightest 
d«g raa ,«a liable to be transmitted and re-
^appear after several geheratiois hare passed. 
T o the maay enrioas and valaabU fectaat-
foiowiog may be added - M A portion of the 
fowWposeeeeedby Constant Ctkpp, E»q, were 
formerly of the " d o w n y " breed. But this 
t a i f t ty so strongly marked, had run out and •*
entirely i H j w u a i i from hie premises for 
eight yeaie,iwnen three of these downy indi-
vidual, perfect in every psrtioolar, re-appear-
ed among his flook—showing that the blood, 
though apparently obliterated, had yet been 
lurking there, generation after generation. 
It was a favorite theory with the late dis-
tinguished General Schuyler, a man of ex-
tensive observation, of d i p penetration and 
sound judgment, that toe true character of a 
manor beast could be ascertained by looking 
at the parentage from which he had descend-
ed j and as an illustration of this, he used 
humorously to relate the incident, that in the 
early years of the Dutch trade with the East 
lndies,-ooe of his ancestors, being a sea cap-
tjun, h d gone thither, and returned with a 
wife—a Mongolian lady, whom he had mar-
ried in bis kbaence. And the blood of that 
cross continued still to cling to the descend-
snta two centuries afterwards, despite of all 
efforts to eradicate K—so that down to the 
present day, in one branch and another of the 
family, one of these confounded East Indians 
would occasionally be making bis appearance! 
—Trau. X. Y. Jg.JSoc. 
OVEB-OROFPINO. 
at form,- that ia, the form small 
I its amifljfgmenls for the mon-
th's &WQI> which cultivates it—is 
visi t ' ' , of ^Southern husbandry, 
but ftSk such farmers, and 
jfcr apart. Instead of ferras 
ling I n l a w s in complete order 
lent, fine often meets with these 
ible-downs, where disorder 
gement are tumbled together in 
ity of condition; and this arises 
from over-cropping. The maxim 
OM, that the productions of the 
e r e v & "> proportion to the til-
- "herally to be neglected, or not 
part of the Sta te : for, to frame 
i) the system mostly pursued, 
the productions of the earth are in propor-
tion to the quantity of surface to which the 
appearance of tillage can be given, fn every 
department of agrisuibire our whole section 
o f Stale ia in a condition of comparative ii»-
fancy, ~ Can it t e said that tho production of 
any article i*earned up to the (upability of 
the aoit ancfUfrnate f '1 fte farmer who throws 
into the shape of cultivation, a wide surface 
which he merely plows and liocs, while bis 
mind is as free as vacancy from any thought 
shout the natnre of the soil, which be takes 
as nature gives it, andof the different circum-
stances of climate that may weary hi» labors 
and shorten his crops throagh the existence 
of some radical dcficieney in the soil, or in the 
system of culture, may raises what he 
consumes, and som-tinn 
be owes to God «ore tk'anks for a-good 4 
son than IfeWcs to himself for the exercises 
of skill and judgment. / To obtaiu as much 
aa possible from the/number of,acres one 
man can cultivate, a ^ l to cultivate n» more 
ield the most profita-
ble quantity it is cniable of yielding, should 
be strictly regarded \by every farmer as tire 
study nnd his labor; 
eparation, tbe best 
the mana'uevres of 
?s of 
climate, and the perfect quantity and best 
quality of that quantity per acre, inustremuin 
unknown, and nne'njoyeil until we become 
content to cultivare less s]>aca, and to exert in 
" *— practical'scienco nnd 
upon It from tbe surrounding mould; or we 
would mix 200 lbs. of guano with 60 lbs. of 
ptsster, and then compost it with 3 loads Of 
wood-mould, marsh mud, or like substance, 
plape a shovelful st the bottom of every hill 
we might raise. By either of these modes 
the vines would derive all the beuefit from tbe 
virtues of the guano, without any injory. The 
volatile portions would ascend and feed the 
rootlets of the melon plants, while the roots 
would descend and feast upon those of the 
; constituent elements of guano that are' not 
' volatile. 
A solution of gnano might be made in the 
proportion of 1 lb. of gusno and 10 gallons 
of water, with which tbe melon plants might 
be very advantageously watered in times of 
drought. Such a sohtion would prove doubly 
useful, first, in protecting the vines from the 
effects of drought, and secondly by affording 
, them direct food—food of a nature adapted 
i to their* wants, as the water would decom-
|<oee tbe ammonia of ths guano, deprive it of 
: the power of harm, and prepare it to be ta-
ken i 'p as pabulum. 
| We will add another remark, in order to 
answer a question from another quarter. We 
| belfare the best way to apply guano to to-
' bacco, is to sow it broadcast over tbe ground 
i and plough it in—and, that if applied to the 
] hill, it should be mixed with one-fourth its 
1 weight of plaster, and for every 100 lbs. of g ' " g 
[ the guano, three loads of wood's mould should 
] be composted with it. In Peru, guano is ap-
j plied to tbe crops a t each time of working; 
| but all sueh applications, are followed by im-
I mediate irrigation ; the water of which, by 
J decomposing tbe ammonia of the manure, 
I prevents all resulting injury, and ensures ben-
lefit to the growing plants. , 
Where a wheat crop is to follc/iv tho to-
i bacco, we would, by all means, broadcast and 
• plough the guano in. If treated to plaster 
| and ploughed in, we have no question but 
! that the good effects of the guano would be 
J apparent during the ordinary period of a ro-
—ylmerieon Farmer. 
DIHECT IMPORTATIONS. 
LABOZ STOCK 1 
But once upon a Bffe die Captain's sym-1 
pathetic appeals created quite a different ef-
fect from what he Intended Having a laice ; . . „ .• . — . 
audience and having spoken in regard to E a r t h e n w a r e , China , and G l a s s w a r e . 
other matters he came at onco to tbe touch- H . E . N I O H O l f i , 
ing appeal. COLUMBIA* 8, C. 
Jnat beforo him, with his chin resting up- I f AS just received, ,by tho sliip* John Rave• 
on his palsied bands, sat an aged man, whose and the Huguenot, direct from. Liver-
•'head was* frosted y'er with tho .nows of poo'.-ndby other arrivals from various sources, 
many winters." a u d > . w h o s e veins the ioy- m 0 ' h largeraddn.ons than usual to h . . stock of 
ous blood or lire haa long since ebbed from Earthenware, China, a»d t . l a -wa re , 
the shores of youth--a m,n peculiar,y sym- j 
pathetic. n . e C . |A cn t inued thus; j Fr<.nc"h ciftKA, newest shapes-Plain White. 
" And tellow-citizen®, I have notonlj? done . ( ; o | j Band, nnd Docorulcd. 
„.,Ut i n 
D R Y G O O D S . 
IN CHARLESTON, SO. CA. 
DIRECT IMPORTATKJJfS. 
0 . & E . 1 . K E B R I S 0 N It 0 0 . , 
and customers, that they are now receiving fcy 
every arri'vsl from Europe, additions to as coal-
plete s Stock of S t a p l e fc. F a n c y D r y 
G o o d s , as has ever been offered in their mar-
ke t flood Go&l* are-furnished at Loic Prices, 
nud those who purchase in their city, are invi-
. I have done more. I have fought in | French and English Chino Fancy ARTICLE ft. nd^nl'e'd To d m ' L r f W n Trade f ° ° n d 
the batUes of my country." (The old man j IRUS STOi\'£ »nd super,or White ^ r . u i . e | ^ i n 
raised his eyes to the speaker.) -' I was IVARE.ol China «"'»'> every variety. Of Xcgro CM,. UlankeU and 
with the veteran Arnold in his march through Newest patterns colon.-d W J f i E S . Plautalwn Dry Goo,l,. s complete sssortment. 
the wilderness. I fought at the battfe of Cut. Moulded snd Plain GLASS U AHL, ol In their line in every va-
Suratoga, and wjded in blood up ,0 | Oil, L , Pine « . Hanging. Desk, ^ 
hibited ; F , J ' t n ' i Mni t ^ S ^ b e s t eons, - f o u n ' f r e e r r "" ' rai"»™ o f Co"°"-
[ Entered seeonUrgte Act of Coagrsa In ' 
18S! , l .vJ S. H O U G H T O N . l b 
Office ot the District Court for lbs E s l U r a 
• la the jesr 
-.lathe Clerk's 
District 
D Y S P E P S I A ! 
D R V ^ . 8 . H O t l G ^ . O H ' g , 
wortliiesM object of I 
for the best course c 
adaptation of soil tvl: 
rivalry, and highly betwfi.-ial u» tho agricul-
ture of tbe State. N o former complains of 
this kind of a heavy c ron ; it is a real benefit 
and source of rowlr pleasure. But a crop 
which is a heavy crop because it occupies a 
greater number of acres t lmi the cultivator 
can manage, under a system of culture thor-
oughly adapted, is coranrooly no belter than 
the wilful cultivator of such deserve* to Live. 
—Mobile Herald Sf Tribune. 
I perfection. T h e non-action of the 
guano upon all the kinds of vegetables, with 
the exception of one to which he applied it, 
arose no doubt from the cause assigned by 
pur observant friend, v i i : tbe drought of the 
summer. Guano, like all other kindred ma-
nures, requires moisture to bring out its vir-
tues ; nor can the plants avail themselves of 
aoy food that may be in the ground, no mat-
ter how congenial it may be, until that food, 
through tbe agency of water, be reduced to a 
liquid, or gaseous fotm. It is ope or the other 
of these forms which imparts to tho rootlets 
of plant*, the power of feeding. 
With regard to the mode of using guano, 
we give it u our opinion, which we advanced 
from the beginning, and hove never seen any 
caase to change it, that guano never should 
be applied without being mixed with plaster, 
to fix aud prevent the escape and waste of its 
ammoniucal constituents. Beforo being used, 
t S lbs. of plaster should be mixed with every 
100 Ifae. of Guado. This mixture should be 
broadcasted over the ground and ploughed, 
or spaded in. We believe that any manure 
of the concentrated nature of guano, abound-
ing.!^ it does in the elements of ammonia in 
almoet every state, can but rarely be used 
exoept as a broadcast dressing, and that it 
cannot be advantageously nscd in tho hill or 
drill, except when mixed with a large pro-
portion, say twenty to one, of mould or some 
other snbstence of similar nature, and even 
then, that such compost should be placed so 
deep as tha t the seed, setts, or plants should 
not come in immediate contact with it. 
If wo were going-to apply i t to potatoes in 
the hill, if we (Sd not use it composted with a 
large body of mould as above, we would use 
i t thus—after mixing the guano with plaster, 
we would strew the mixture on .the bottom 
of tho fjirrow or drill, and then cover that 
with an inch or so of wood-mould, or other 
kindred substance, and upon this plant-tbe 
potato aette, and cover the whole over. 
In using it on watermelon bills, we would 
act t h u s : a t the point for forming the bill, we 
wotnd ~ *•-*—!*L * l - 1 
U S E OT A S H E S . 
Extract from the Address of Mr. Little, of 
Ohio: . 
" Hitherto tbe nalural fertility of the soil 
has not rendered it necessary to pay that 
strict attention to its improvement which is 
indicated in tbe future; bat the time is com-
ing and now is, when if we would liaye this 
fertility continued, nay increased, we must pay 
strict attention to the laws of nature, the wis-
dom of experience and tbe light of science. 
Experienoe teaches As that certain crops ex-
haust the to i l ; the laws of nature require tbe 
root principles should be restored, wdiile sci-
enco taking the lump of earth, which, to the 
incro working man, is inert matter, analyses 
—•- ascertains the missing clement, Aid 
The remedies most gen-
', leached ashes, and barn-
ime of itself, is not a fertili-
altogotber chemical, warm-
lorinautor exhausted pro-
dl imparting to the plant 
" istance,) that portion 
perties rt> t 
itself («» I 
which its 
that when i 
tions, the I . 
ting upJfc Iho < 
its v i ta l i ty^ dtistroye 
Thu 
peat in proper |>ropor-
inslacketliime ojiera-
'character of the peat, 
and the whole mass 
.ure for any . kind of 
(Here the old -man sight 
symptom* of disquietude.) The Cnpt. con- j 
tinued: " I was at tlnr crossing of the Del-
aware when you could have tracked mo by j 
my bloody fodt-prints in the snow." ' j 
(Tears began to roll down tbe old man's 
checks.) " 1 slept at Valley Forge upon ' 
the cold ground, whilst the w-iil,is how led 
and growled around, and had no other cov- | 
erina than the dark gloomy cluuds of the ra-1 
ipest which brooded over our way-
U poverty-stricken urmy." 
Here tho old man, uo longer ablo to re-
strain his sobs, arose and interrupting the I 
speaker, propounded with all the sympathetic | 
emotions painted on his countenance, the ! 
following queries: 
" And Cajit. Thompson, did you light in | 
the battle* of your country {'' 
" 1 did," said the Cnpt. surprised at the el-, 
feet of his apeech. 
" And Capt. Thompson teas you with Ar- ; 
nold In the wilderness f" m j 
" 1 was," savs lie, with a heroic uir at 
the recital of his deeds. 
" And Cnpt. Thompson, did y.ou wade in ' 
blood at Saratoga op to your knees I" | 
" .Most assuredly," said thy Cnpt., slill i 
maintaining his dignity. 
" And Cupt Thompson did you sleep on : 
the cold frozen ground with uo blanket at 
all I" 
" None but the clouds," said he, shivering , 
at the idea. 
" W e l l Cnpt. Thompson," said the old 
man, laying hi* trenibling hand upon the 
Captain'* head, " You've served your conn-: 
try long enough. 1 believe I'll vole for Wil- ' 
cox." Whereupon there aroso a shout that • 
shook the hills, resounded far away nnd was 
suon communicated to the neighboring pre- . 
cincts. Through sympathy Thompson was j 
beaten.—Journal and Visitor. 
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As 
them H8 low n» 
Ion, and we oflc 
We therefore 
r« constantly m-eivinff our Gwxis di-
the Munufactoriet* in Kurope. we jjet [ 4 
i any one in the city of v harlea- i x V 
FOR SALE 
vnluable treel of land ot about F o u 
l i i i m l r e d A c r e s , situated three and 
• I! A Hi IN-
DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR 
GASTBI0 JUICE, 
Pri-nsrcdfmai RESN ET,. 
OFTlfi j OX.ortcr.l ' 
Ihr * 'P>! Phuiolopiei 
TO.V.M. D.. Fhlisdcli-nm, l'. 
Thia i . a Iralr ...,udc-lul r-
T I O X . DYSPEPSIA. J A U X m C . : . L I V E R COM-
P L A I N T . C O N S T ; I'.V1'!U. 
n* »fWr N , t a r v ' . . . . o in 
r o M A C I I 
' LIK.i lC. . 
Chemirt, l>r J . 3 llWt'Olt, 
i j to, INOIO 
 I 
i DI-.BII.ITV.c 
liy every |>cr. 
Watches; Jewelry, Stc, 
• l i enera 
luck of 
f i v e d t h i 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
S i l v e r Ac P l a t e d W a r e , F i n e C u t l e r y , R a x o n t , 
wa r r an t ed t o g ive eve ry sa t i s fac t ion . iJ not . to b e 
r e t u r n e d ; PERFI'MElilES, COM/IS, and 
a va r ie ty of FA&CY AU TICLK6* «for Ladies 
Havin® availed t h e m w l v e n of e v e r y o p p o r t u -
• B K N N E T T & UK W I S . 
York vil lage, and wi th in 
(wo mi?>»s of thp \ ork ijnd C h e s t e r Ra i l Road. 
nl*o w i t h i n ha l f a mi le of a G r i a t and S a w Mill. 
T h e Imid lien on both ot t h e rond l e a d i n g 
f r o m Yorkvil ie to F i n c k n e y Fe r r j * . on w h i c h 
t h e r e i®«n extens i / e Gold .Mine and m i r e r t a lu -
alile m i n e r a l s ; nl-to dwe l l ings on t h e n a m e . 
T h e land, m o s t of Winch is clotned w i t h a heavy 
. g r o w t h of vuluable tiint>er and wood, and good 
for Co t ton . com. &c. AI*o a (IoW Mill , n i tua ted 
on T u r k e y ( ' r e e k , wi ih in abou t o n e mi le of t h e 
Gold M i r e , w i l h t h r e e R u n n e r s . Also, a good 
p auta t ion o ^ 4 5 A C R E S 
of l a n d , with pood bui ldings on t h e s a m e , :md 
wel l lunborcd and wa te red" ; fifty ori«ixty n c r e s 
clearcvl. wi th jtome gooij >M»iroin land , nnd u n d e r 
f e n c e , l y ing ir. (>asion c o u n t y , N . f*., abou t sev-
en teen mi le s f r o m York Cour t l l u u t e . Ti t les 
imhs-puiuMc. If d e s i r e d , pa r t of t h e pu rchase 
;re*t DigMl in j 
id *Tf*r 
i l ii cilroet#*! 
forming 
. L i u procinely 
Ag«nr, tb« ( 
HaH a u--.«p •o-.'olof P*ri ^ 
AgflDt of 'h« Stoiua.-h and I.ile-lmc-. i l 
from th^ DigfMiT? >«o.....ch «.f thr Ox. t 
-D A R T I F I C I A L D M E S T I V E FLU I 
like the natural Cnsinc Joict io its ' h> n 
nn.l farninbin^ > C( P L E T E ncul P K U F E C T S U B -
S T l T U T h for il. Br the .lid of this pr«pnrMio •, t h s 
T>*in> aod«-TiU of I N D U ; E S T I O X ..ml D Y S P E P S I A 
are removed, losl a« they would be bv A b-nl thr >V»m-
»rh 1» i« loi g woolert fur U Y S P K H IC CON-
SUMPTION, s il (•• be oc the verge of tb<*g av«. 
The S - i r t f i f i t B 1 d -nee nno*« wh ch il is bawd, i- m 
tbe Wgb«»t degree C U K I O f S and KEMARtCABLE. 
S C I E N T I F I C ETIDEN'CE f 
PA RON LIEBIG i<> h i t celebrated work on Animal 
Cbeomtry, n v i : " A n ArtiBeial Di..;e«tive Fluid, 
a n a ' o . e w lo ibe (iaskrie Juice, may be readily prep*r-
Valuable Land for Sale. 
r JJ^IIK subscriber offers for ssle, a phiiiutic 
of .LAM), lyiog 
i on the West ^iileof Ciilnwba River, iinii within 
' live mile* of tlie Depot «i" the Charlotte and 
j South Cnmlmn Rail Road, containing 
NINE IIUXDRKD ACHES; 
A worthy couple "down east," who do I SIX IH'NDJJED Af'RBS .of which is Wood-
.not live together l iken |inir of lurlle ilnves, I Innd. Tlie bnlnneo is Cl.BARED, und under 
billing and cooing, rejoice in -the .mines of I B»«l fence'.#iih 6liy acres of 
Unole Jim nml Aunt Sally. j EXCELI .ETI IUVEtt BOTTOJI 
Wluttever mav he the cause, it is very cer. ] On the premiss i» r. good U-vrlliu^ -House, 
tain that U n d o Jim likes his occasional glass. Ci in- excellent Well of good 
s ,.ets raiher ekled 7n | .j , I « "Wr, and all Ciller necessary oulhulldinM. s g i t s rallier rtnt. U in l»s ELIZABETH 1LAGIXS. 
Dec. 13th, Wil . 61-lf. 
HETRACTIHG A SLANDER, 
f^urchri! 
lilea from ^ orltv 
1 security. Any 
York District. Sep 
N O T I C E . 
' F H B subscribers would say to their cunt 
era nnd. the public generally, lhat they I: 
lately (fought a general stock of 
Staple and Fancy Goods, 
in Chnrleatoo, which tvill compare with 
stock. Tliev offer Goods low for cash or 
proved custnwcrs. ' 
A g«wral slock of GROCERIES, wliich 
will be ROW low for Cash. Buyers would .do ( 
weB to examine beforo they purchase. 
They expect to buy Cotton and Country Pro-! 
; (K^-Coll 0.1 the Ai: -ot. a i d rM a De<crip4ivc C i ' f n -
! Ur e r a t i j , r i r i n - a b , ? „l . sC lENTJFJC 
I fUh .VCt . s imWir In lli« nbuff , t>»seih3r witb 1W-
i p*tt» ol KE M AKK ABLE C U R E S , from all p ^ r u o f 
the Uuitvd Stales. 
AS A DYSPEPSIA C C R E l f , 
Dr. I I U C C . H T O S ' S | ' j -P<I \" baa produced ths a m i 
Urt .U<Mie»haUb£!Tl?T rc^ 
UKMl) K EM A It K ABLE t U l t E S . io PWfcvWfaM*. 
New York and B»ron alone. Tbeaewtv* aemrly a(V 
dejperaU: fMr t , a d ibe eufr i vera koVusIj rapid aud 
* | * i t i '»Vr» a t ^ - K O U ^ A N T I D O T E , a a d p o n i c u -
« r y useful for teodelev to Biln.uj .lieorder, Li»sr 
j C-ra*>UiDt, P.-v«r utid AciiP. or badly tre-.ted Fvver 
t an-l A*ue. sad tbe *vU of Qainibe . M t r c n r r , . 
j and oilier drug* a poo ih- Uig-n i .e Organs af ts r a 
j Io jicVno'i. AI*o. for exeoca ia e..ling and tbo loo 
ideas, and also (hi 
S.illv 
gossip. V A i t J A B L E L A N D F O R S A L E . 
A lot of Wetberlll A. Brolliers' Ft 
Lead, .warranted pure, which they 1 
a reduacd price. 
Lcaetred1 asMs r t!ie rafusa of our naileries, 
is n most excellent manure. 1 regret to no-
tice in many, the entire neglect of this ad mirn-
blo fcrtilitcr. Immense heaps nf thuin « . 
hr mttorent parts of otrr country, 
unnoticed, except as a nuisance- l l i i s is a 
great mistake, as a careful analysis sbows a 
large proportion of the moxt necessary io-
gradients for the production of whea t— 
When I came into the neighborhood in which 
I live, I found a great prejudice against 
the use of leached ashes. * At an asliery on-
an adjoining farm a large quantity had accu-
mulated. Although at tho time I had no 
practical acquaintance with fanning, yet hav-
ing read somewhere that ashes were good ma-
nure, I obtained the cheerful -consent of the 
ewner to remove the nuisance. 1 took for my j n 
experiment an exhausted field of seven acres, j 1 
wiikbhnd yielded, 1 b-'liove, at its last plougbr 
nig, about twelro bushels of oats to the aero. 
On this field I bauledaiid plowed in one buu-
dred loads of ashes (about three thousand 
bushels) at which all my neighbors laughed, 
and cried tho man is a fool. Rut soon a 
wonder came to light, which showed them 
they were mistaken; the field wiu not ruined, 
tut , instead' thereof, tbe first crop was about 
twenty-five bushels <Agood wheat to the acre. 
T h e next year ames ro«e to twenty-five cents 
per load, antl now cannot be had nt all, iho 
owner preferring to use them on bis own 
farm. 1 will be met here hy the objection 
that everybody cannot afford to buy Kme or 
leached ashes. This is all a mistake; no 
farm can do well without them, and to long 
as tho former can be had for ten ccsts per 
bushel, and the latter for fifty cents a load, be 
bad better mortgage his farm than not have 
them. But every farmer can a t least save his 
barn-yard manure, and how shamefully negli-
gent soma people are about this matter. A j 
through o'nr country are to be found <urmei| 
whose barns, opening on the main road, give1 
easy access to their cattle to li« there, and 
there thay lie summer and winter. A bundle 
of straw or a morael of h»y is thrown out to 
them on tbe ground, to be eaten or trodden 
unTYl'df Tim-*T,c,!li TMM',uWll,"r "ffursf'lr f'f1-" ""'""'i'";Fruits. C o n f e c t i o n a r i e s . iipuii l.i»:lu J i rns g.ioil -*- or tract of land lyiug on the ' # » 
by chance hoard sonic ot En»t side ol CnlmvlM Rivrr.in lancustcr I Hi- G r O C 0 r i 6 8 , &C., 
r r u l l l II... I irict, within half a mile of Doliv'n .AWcIiant I 1 ^ ' H, iruiu | uii). , 1 •' 4 T tVALKF.R'S ESTABLISHMENT, ftwo-
., i ',1 ! E lC i l f l 1 I l t y f t f t l t bD AS1> I'H-TV ALHt .J , I • I I' i f II inry-grllrTiidon's) ,mny 
Or IIO. (IHTI l \ ' S PEPStX. is prepared ia Pow-
er sod in H u rt form — and in Prescription visLl tbe 
PHIVATK C I R C f l - ' A l l S f i r l h w of Ph j t i e l sn . . 
•n.T bo ob amo.! ol I)r Ilou^tilo . or b b A|t*nls, do-
crit.i.-Jt tbe wbnle p..K-e^> of ^-.-psr«li<>n. and f i r i n g 
he ^ntlioritlee aj-m which the elsiait nf i v » 
I .emedjr are l . u f l . A« It Is S i IT A S E C R E T K E M -
I KDY. no ohj.eii.in ean b . ijiieed a;al i- j t Iw w by 
I Piy»U-i»ii» t>i rer.ieeCuhle fftandi-.r a* d regular prao-
! lice I ' r i c c . l ' S K DOLLAR f r 
1 (S>- OilSEltVV. T H W ! - E r t t J fcitUe n r O i f M n . 
1 inn.- l» -. t v l N" bean tbo written nrivi ture of J . S . 
H O U ' i n T t l X . M. D . •»!<• J.-onrlc«.,r. I 'Utadalptiia. 
Pa t 'opr - r g*1.1 nnd T m d r M M ironrfd. 
S.,ld „ | i Ih-op-i-t. i n d IV-ater. in Madldne i . 
A l i E N T S — Dr. .I 4 REEDY, L'heatereillo. 
Wholesile .ind I tv . ' i l Agent for North Carolina. 
FOX It ' R R . Cba.-!o«te. 
-lit -
uidn ol J.'iM. Doliy. Allen 
gvuilo ' 
t Iwen telling no atori 
. try 11 
rue," replied the I 
it, with 50 Acre.** of as good Bottom Laud a* 
CATAWBA RIVER, 
rhe above tract i* immediately onjioaite the 
ntajion of Mps Klizabrtli Hapiiw,nnd nnv one 
ihing n hirtje ptanin'^on. Would do well to 
ii'linbe bbtli truc;s, us tlie river only separates 
W . D. IfAGtXS. 
13, 1961 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL fc F A R L E Y , 
Ready-Wade Clothing, 
which was purchased at the North by one. of 
the firm .for Cash. The public urc res|ioctfully 
invited to call and inspect their stock. 
They also invite attention to their assortment 
are lost, the fiml is impoverished, and pool 
struggling nature calls for help in vain. This 
ia all wrong. Every p*rticle of food ought to 
be given under cover; every barn-yard ought 
to be carefully bedded down. Leaves, muck, 
rotten wood, cool, .ashes, ought to b* added 
whenever thay can .be' obtained, and in the 
apring the whole mass oughtr to be tlirown 
into Leaps, that it may ferment and destroy 
the seeds of all noxious weeds, and then, after 
harvest, it may be hauled on your intended 
wheat fields,*to ropay yon amply in 'good 
clean wheat (not turned into chess) for all 
' is and labor. 
has bean ray practice, and the result 
has b«en that I usually put upon my wh%at 
lands from three hundred to four hundred two 
horse loads of well-rotted manure." 
a hole with the hoe, and there 
deposits the mixture of guano and plaster, 
mix i t in witli the earth, and raise the hill '1 •! -' 
E L E O T I O J W m i N G A N E C D O T E . 
It is said that a x i o m s time posteiftr to 
the Revolutionary war, two candidates were 
running for tho same offico and going tlie 
uudi together haranguing the " good peo-
ple" on tbeir respective claims upon them 
for their-«ufrrage. Ono (Capt. Thompson) 
an old soldier; the other (J. Wilcox) a law. 
yer of tho " small fry." 
The Capt. being a soldier, used on all oc-
casions to arouse tho sympathies of his ten-
der hearted audiences by' b b rencounters, 
4 c . : by which mean* he generally " came 
the .Ciraffe" over tfie less unfortunate ion ol 
Blackstone. 
tiin House. & 
The plantation is a viry desirable one, and the 
subscriber would be plouscd tliut any one wish-
ing to purchase would cull and examine it. 
Well, if I dii 
e, deprecatin 
Now old lady," said Uncle J 
'•oiu"' rou'ii'j^ 'taikiog i t u l Z'-'JZ I ValiiaWe River Lands for Sale. 
j'list go ondta'kc i t 'a l i 'bnck. ' iTyou' ' Iw! i T " r pri™to.sIe his tract 
,- ° -., ., ." ,.J i of Rivtrr Lands, silnatr-d in \ ork District, 
' -pr -V 8 | ;VI V : : U a " 0 ? ' ;1- ' . . . i on Cauwlw River. 8 mil™ M o w the bride- ol 
t h e Old laity was clear Iv in Tor I t ; . t | , e cliStlulte 4: S. C. Hn.l Rood. The Tract 
there was n6 retreat; she tnust do or die. I contains 984 acres, alk.ut 5110 of which nre 
So next morning she started on Iter errand : rivorand creek Imttonu, aud ut-outli00 wood-
of retraction. j laud, well timbered. The place is well improved 
Entering tbo first, house where she had wifti two story frame dwelling, good out-build 
told tli« atory, she tlms opened the suhjoct : | 
" Jiu> any8 if 1 don't take back them 
rie» 1 told about hint the Other day, he « 
day longer, and so I spnse 11 - DAVID J. RICE. 
(•Mist; but it's the blessed truth, ecery trordi Oct. 8 4i.tf • 
Carpel Bag. } •#*Fnirfipl«l Herald copy 4 weeks and forward 
i account to this 6ffice. 
Music! IfiusicTi 
THE following MaMcjuat received and for 
sale cheap, by the subscriber, vix : 
1 mourn thee, but I Ijve no more; Cuckoo 
Galop.; Jenny Und Tolka; Golden drop waltz; 
Tip Top IMlka; Quadrille ol all nations ; Span* 
ith Galopade : Coquette Polka Calmly the day 
iadyint!; 'Tiaihc Last Hoee of Suinuier; Flir-
t«timi Polka; Merry Whh l : Midnight U'altx ; I 
^Ti'he Summer's Sun vras in the Sky; Serenudo • 
Polkac Oh, for a home be*ide tbe Hills: Itow • 
thy Boat lightly; Susanna Polka; Mnidof Mon- j 
tcrey . Afar from thee; Pll think of ihee when 
morning light; Thou hast woundW tho spirit: 
that loved thee ; Lc Salon ; I miss thee from my ' 
fide beloved : Carrier Diivo: Amusements of the 
City; Polka Waltz ; Telegraph Walucs; IM I 
marry him to-morrow : Jjukrv l^no; Huse walls ii 
Violetta W'altx; <Iov. Seabrook's Quick Step: : 
Fnbhion Gtlop;ide ; Carolina l'olka; >iclly was • 
a Lady ; I've plentv of Lovers. 
Howe's School lor tho flute, Clarionett, Vio-
lin and Accordeon. 
For tale by 
JNO- McKEK. i 
Dec. 
bo found a giujcral m 
CADDIES 
Syrnpt (assorted): Pickles; Se; 
- brmidH; Tobucco; Cuudlcs, (acJi 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; molasses, (M.0.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 and 2, lialf-kits: nnd ull viirietivs of 
CHILDREN'S'. TOTS. 
Together with a number of other articles 
usuiillv found in strch nn eolablishment All 
of which he will sell low for cash. 
WILLIAM WALKER. 
July 9 23-tf 
20,000 PERSONS CUBED. 
NO RELIIF, NO PAT! 
t. or t he mniv v WOBM l.e refanded ; 
j A geni W.t« ullowrd to bare il -a Mil- wliksal i 
' T H d L ' S A N D S OF B O T T L E S 
iry oib« r Lioimeni 
idreds •• 
>he«ii<] 
in I bote whu I Thi'^\ 
j When every othei 
Broad-Qloths, Vestlngs, Trimmings, !tc. 
They have also on haud a supply of the much 
admired 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: An assortment of Shirts, Drawers: 
Under-Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, Itr. 
ALSO: An assortment of Gonts\ Boys1 and 
Children** CAPS. 
i uumoroua other articles pertaining to 
their lino of business. 
Being practical-Tuilors they are prepared lo 
irrant all clothing sold by them, aud to muko 
FURNITURE. 
TJ. P A R I S H , h«s j u s t I ' ^ c o i v - j A H n r i M i i ^ • ed nt hi* old stand below a g g p ] | g 2 
Mr. Aiken's Cotton Gin Faeiory,^® ^ 
a hirgelot of Walnut und Mahogany Vinnenrp, 
Malioirany Plauk, &e. Also, .Cuilt Moulding 
for Portnuts, Lookitic Glass & Picture Frnoios. 
Lumber and nil kinds of Country Produce 
taken in exchange, for Furniture. : 
COFFINS of Qity style furnished at a ' f ew 
V E G E T A B L E 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS, 
F A M I L Y M E D I C I N E 
O F T H E A O K I 
I'ifd by rhfsleians ef High Slandisg. 
Thwo BITTKIIS rvniova all morbid aecratiooi, purify 
the blood, Kl*« K«ejt low «nd vigor to lli« dlfMtir* 
organ*, fortify (lie ayktem agal oil all futare diac*^ caa 
>,* taken wifii ••fety, al DO Una dcblUtaUog Ik* i>aticat 
DYSPEPSIA IS ITS W0KST F0BM8. 
• Ajao U»er Conplainta, Janodko, llMrfbvra, Coatira-
nrti, FilntBwi, DUordon of iho ttlai and tJrar , Lota 
of AppoUta. Low Spirits. N err on a IloaJkche. Oiddin«a<. 
ho Heart. Sinking aod FutlneM of Welfkt 
Sickneaa. Cbroi 
a co. ed by il of obstinate Di*-
etly has proved ineffectual. 
i fmv 'nc / wilICb«*rrt 
t i- n-k«'l i«.a lair t i i a l ; iKeu 1 a n a*, 
l.e DO diMatiafaetlca. 
W A R R A N T E D T O C U R E 
Uytaulciy, Cramp. Vaml t in f , S M 
ic HhauinntiiB, 5or« Throat*, Cut*. 
1 Kates n o S©:« •• -
Coughs Croon, Muinpi, Cbai ped Hand*. Wen*, Con. i ( 
Mo ouito Bites, W a r n . P a L i U . i a o of tbe Hea r t . 
Weaajiees in tbe Liiubj>, Back, aud Chea t ; P a k e in 
Cs>- Fall Uireetioui wrapped nd wilb every Bott le . 
L A D I E S 
an find no article tbat willeo oalckly and bertnlajahr 
cmore i ' implrs und Blotches from the Neck, Face aod 
j thick, thry would rubtb< 
; liniment, 'i.ay nerer would b a r e to auffcr tba t dia 
C H R O N I C R H E U M A T I S M * 
•crtaiaW as U ia apptlc^. Bat inflan: 
the aid of a pfcyiieiaa asJ 
mjkfjoif tftna Wraknihs or Ria- In tb 
it or Utah*, will find relief la a ft w a l lies 
H opsos-tWPvrei. beside 
strengthening tbe moa l^es. 
TOOTHACHE Is evied br It to a ftw'tninotes. 
(anneHbtcJy sto»' 
II not Ta*aln Heine or f<iod. 
up h ^ 
VO.MlTINli 
the utoinwl 
ia l rpetfhy it. i 
•I u ,. 
tf a^hie4gUs.fu« of i 
men nothing will be rjraied . v 
CHOLERA a.-d DVSE.VTfiRY were rnrcd la bnn-
dred< of cases, when last la this country, by the time-
ly ma of tbis'Liniaj-nt. • • 
It is »lao warraaicdsnnerfor toaay t binr else to alia 
viate anriCnre. 
CUTS. BUKVS, OLD SORES. SWEttUXOS. Ic. 
J. C. LIPFORD, 
<i.VDSDEN S T R E E T , CHESTER, 8 . C . , 
^T^AKES plonsurc in in for in ing bin frieiidi nud 
citizens in Chest-T. and adjoining Dis-
tricts, that lio is now prepared to purclinsc Cot-
ton (for Casli) on tlie most liberal tonus to the 
"!"r«ffoVdb:U " ' ' ' o r °"y 0<her a(Jj°i"'nK u,,lrl'ot CHAN GE. 
His stock of Groceries is now rery noorly! T ^ ' l E subscriber having this doy purchused 
complete, nnd cotisisui in part of Su^arj, Cnf- j tin* interest of A. Piocblmck, in thotirmof 
D. & A. i'incblmck, will i Lard, Vi 
til, >!<•, !fc., tocctlior | 0 ,1 " w n n c c 
largo qanntily of Dundee anil Guiuty | (1 In' no« 
he will * 
cost, or exchange for all kinds 01' C» 
Produce. 
The Planters and citizens of Chester i 
a), arc respectfully invited to call and 
e 'my stock before purchasing clscwhore, t 
determined to sell at prices that 1 
purchasora. 
Sept. 2* 
nnd other Produce. Planters will find it tc 
;o give him a call. ! 
O. PINCHBACK. 
44-tf 
All persons indebted to the firm of D. 
pet- VtUr. 
external Kem-
Tobis*' written i f f . 
W M i l r . . . 
See 'H.te 
INESTIMABLE VALUE 
O E N E R * U I C * t t i r r , Charter District. 
EQUITT 
Bui to Marshall 
assets, &c. Stinson, et al 
of tbo Court of 
ofWill iaa 
notified to present and eatnbliah their 
be tmr the Commiaaioaer of aaid Dia. 
bflibre tho 10th day of March 
after which day thoy will be barred 
, Nor. 25 1851 
JAltKS HEMPHILL c 
Dec. 3 49-3mo. 
IH a n a p B L t r , 
auCtU C u n m l ifc,' 
t please & A. Pinchback, are requested to call 
Pinchback and settle up. 
39-11 I D. & A. PINCHBACK. 
-Pr lo« SO Centa per Larye 
i-rlnri|«l Offle» 1,1 I fLTtJJI ST. S . 
Sold by J . A. RBfiDY, 
I 'h i iker .S . C. 
Corn for 
A T the Store of \ 
A JAMES PAGAN k CO. 
Cotton Qsnabnrgs. 
WE have on hajNl a large stock of Cotton Otnnburga manufactured ia Lexngtoo 
District, 8. C. We offer them to Merchants aa 
low or lower than they can be had elsewhere. 
" ' mnsi tell the goata, and to Merehanta if 
an. JAMKS PAGAN & CO. 
L 4 R 0 . . 
HOULBSE4. w 
M A C 1 E R F . U * ' 
TOWLS.... 
CiMMGF. 
POTATO KS. tin* 
s i £ 3%' 
runr t HUBS' DIL 
HUMS INI BOASDERS, 
la the beat Mrla the market will i n m M , and 
o O t b e moat raasooable term). Hi* houae la in 
t h e fry-in— p a n o f the ( o w n , la Urge and com-
modious, and supplied with eaperienced and at-
ten tire servants. 
DK07E&S 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
i . ROUGE. 
r f * U B D w o f c f a w l t u b e r o u t H o a s e e o ; 
* W . w h k V f l w Q e w W o o a n . of Publ ic 
• • • • | k m thia d a r purchased from W . A. 
Kaatofewrh, to bafld ike N e w C o o n Hcnae o o . 
Ltioty Hons* Servants far Salt. 
• n i Q o r r r . 
L I I C U T O D t t r a i c T 
Petition to ill 
8 . B . Maaeey, T r u s t e e . j Negroes. 
1 1 Y T i m e of t h e decree of tha C o a r l of Equity 
* * to l l » above e a s e , I wW aaU at Lancaster 
C. H . , on t h a 18th day o f Jaaaa iy , 1«SJ, the 
f i l l ii l a g N e g r o e s , v i x : 
E L L E N , agad 3 5 yapra, good Cook 
S e r v a n t — -
LUCINDA, aged IS jaara , bright mulatto and 
perfect beauty . 
M A D I S O N , a g e d 10 yaara, ( tout aad l ikely and 
a a a i t . 
M A R C E L L D 8 , a g e d s yaara, a tot t aad l ikely 
H E N R Y , agad 6 yaara, atout aad l ikely 
T i m . — A credi t of t w e l v e mootha, ex 
aa much caab aa will pay coat 
tog Notaa aod good aecurity with iota 
nually from day o f aale. ' 
JAMES H. WITHERSPOON, C. >. 
Jan. 7 
Printer'a Fee, 1 3 . 2 ; . 
SELLING OFF. 
a«o<U At OnaUy M a u i Frio*!! 
FOR 0A8H AND 0A8H OHLT. 
' J A M E S B B A T T , 
HA V I N G determined to ael l off hie entire atock of Gooda before leaning Roeavllle; 
aod l o a n a b l e him to accompliah H ahortly, Will 
TAKE 
to Us by N o t e or I 
bear in miod 
Carnal lona 
' J L .. 
Carr iage 'Kakara are net mallo  la lip 
thttfrntlfhrni»• y n w i i a . - W e t n v e e b H g s t 
la M a t - w k i e h m a t be met, tit oar credii 
aad if <Mr pattens aad friends do 
. e a a a h l k Wtth tha aaadfa l , w e a a a s t act 
H adaara ragardtan of persona. " S I 
t g i T A T K N IS THE FIRST L 
UTUME*' 
• H 0 L 8 T dc H O W E R T O N . 
•»' i . i - t l 
r s w 
BIX 
B. D a S A U S B L ' B E . 
ttlL, the unders igned 
Tha above reward 
Mr ha del ivery 
W M . J . B O Y D 
» tot far Sal*. 
• f c r i o w l y a t private aale, 
a i p a e e to t h a h ighest 
a a I k e 6rat Madday in 
f a d LOT. recently occu-
, to the t o w a o f Cbaatar. 
a a the main afreet 
i ia wei l Bolted f o r a 
? n t o a ^ 5 A t o y i r , poaaeaatoo wil l 
a'dtotair. 
G E O . S . H O O P E R . 
Dbtrlct. ' 
) fOttion to km fundi *idtvtr< 
ytmtt A s Court of Eqai ty to this caae, 
t i i a d i l w a of J o h n Q. Station; are here-
~ " N M W aad b a u S a h 
•th s e f w e the Cotataiaawi 
bafiaa tha first day o f Jar 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . 
their do-
Tlai^ tida* Water Wheel, 
Grist M O K a a d 
to be what 
tpurefca^d^the'r ight for 
r a a d R a M e l d . 
f at Cheater' C. H., at 
, D e p o t ; and wil l at-
, m a y - b e uMresaei . i l 
Cbaatar Diahriot, 8 . C . , 
. . . G E O R G E WkT>. 
, ) K o r . t* • \ 
Southern Entehriae. 
Tba filirtrated Eaailr 
X M B W i»ad e t o g a a t p«per, publi 
A C s h i a M a f S o a t h C a i o l t o a , f i h 
I D I T I D B T a . At o a n v a j r , 
chal lengi 
^mago i f i cent ly printed apoi 
atos Original Ta lea , Sketch-
sa , N e w a , P a s t r y , A*rie» l tarai Att lc loa, and 
w t a e r a r a las 'MM wi l l totareat an intell' 
r ; hsaMaa, r o m i i w u i ' i m 
Negroaa Wanted. 
' J ' H E nndeiaigoed wiahea to purchaaa Eigh-
Apply to tha nnderaigned at RoaeriDe, Cbea-
»r Diatrict, S . C. 
B U R R R A G S D A L E 
House 4 Lot far Sale. 
i firw Monday in F e b r B a r y n a i t , 
Thia praperty m a y 
A L I S T 0 7 
T ) E M A l K I N O to Uw 
0 > H « a . , M 
A—Ear. / . M. Aadanaa, 
idkarlotu I 
B - H - O. B—kw4, 1 
knat B a M . 1 , Joka Brfiat,.: 
H w U l q t ft Co . 
C - M a > y Cieahy, 
T » CaH. . 
«Cka#, Joka Cartar, Baajutai C w a « . Saw. 
Cm—t, Jaba M. CarlWt, Mr. Mary S. C n r b r J , 
JaiM. C — . , I A . J _ r ™ l « . 
D—J. UTO, Darla. J a » | * T * i H a , n a m M a " . 
K - J - . L. E d a a r * . W - . J. Elliott, J. W. ErtM. 
B—William Ori4,>Haary J. G ~ « a , J. W. CIO, 
MaOaea S i l l , I . T . O n U a k , 2 , H. Grady. 
H—EUaaWtfc H . a p k r l . . , 1, M m D. D. k W. 
UaBaak. W . C . Baweil, W a I U - U U . . Joka O. 
H^hoa . * ' t o 
I A 1-SaaUMl Irwla, Laaaal JaekaM, S l l a ar J. 
K—Jaa. L . ICeaa, J. P . Hoard. Bofet. H.Kita, Jaa. 
T.'Kttabtaa. ^ . 
1 ^ - J a t o o a L . w i a , V i a . LasKK B.bt . F. Lyaa. 
M - A b n h a a M a w y , t . TkM. McNlart, M i a 
Tiauurfm M m , 1. MaLamoa. i . J Martin, i a a a 
M m k , H u M.ban, Ephialia Mltebal, E. M. Mobl.y, 
Vm. D. Hlllrr, V . A. Mplloy. Cjrto E . Mllla, MaT-
ffct fcHwry, Hhoda MorrU, MoCat A - C d d . * . 
!T-Bapkla i Ha>l<a,* .n>driak N W , Jm. IW-
• a , ftadltek D. N n h y , NMI k Morgaa. 
O - a n a e m b 04°*, T. T . O e n a . 
P^-Caady Patt>oK4, Goorg. S. PM, Jot a P . ^ , 
JoMpti Poaf , Mia Mary Pratt. 
, B - L . A. H u n . . W a A. Ro^>or.. ,) , , T h o a w 
Rabb, Zaaharlah Raff. I , J « e p b Ko», J o u . Radar, 
H a g h t / R c W , JaoM. Rater*.. 
. B - D a r i d S. 8atkUI, R. P. S a a l y / J a a u S a a a d m , 
. N . J al lh. 
T—Mr. T l a a , H w t y TorbM, X• T « t o t . 
W - R o t o r t 1. White, S, H w i y Warth.y, H u | > -
n t WMiaktr. Job* Wau™, Ju. W a l k rook, A . A 
Walk.r , Dari , WUk>. JOMS* T . Walkto. 
W I L U A M WALKER, P . M . 
Jaa. T 1- l t 
commence o o to-morrow, January l e t , to offisr 
them at lowrr priiu than Gooda b a t e e r e r been 
offered-lb thia neighborhood, and be tbtoka aa 
l o w aa t h e r can be obtained a n . where. . . . 
His atock la frith, baring had a l a r g e addition 
to it Mat toll, aod conaiata i n p a r t o f 
Extra fine Bed and N e g r o Blanketa, Salem 
Jeana and Keraeya, Broad Clotha, F l a n n e l i 
acd Plaids, Bed tick, Hooieapun and Calieo, 
of ererr trarioty. Plain, Black, F igured and 
Colored A l p a c c u and Mofcair Cnatrea, T a b l e 
Clotha, D iaper , l i n e n , Glores . Hcaiery and 
White Gooda aaaorted, Uicea , Ribands. B«n-
neta, Merino Shirts, School Books, and a fo i l 
supply of S h e l l Hardware, Nails , Swede Iron, 
Stael , Pot W a r e , H o o k s and Hinges , Saddle 
Irons, C h i l n e , Kett les , Waf f l e and W a f e r 
Irons, Shorels and S p a d e s , S a w s , Square!. 
Planes, A x e e , Hammers , Hatchets . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATS fc CAPS, 
O F E V E R T V A R 1 E T T . 
Genta.* Ladies and Misses , Bora, Youths and 
Children's S h o e . , asaorte t fVGenls . ' Water 
P n o f Boots, Roys aod Youtna Boots aod a 
complete assortment of 
OrMMiM, Crockery tad Glasi War*. 
MWlclaea, Ootton Tanu, Saddlei, 
TOBACCO, 
and e v e r y other art ic le nanally kept in a retail 
store. All o f which lie will be ploaaod to ihote 
and more pleased to Kll. 
fiAT.I. A T I B E E . 
D e e . 31 4 t 
Stutoatii 
' B o a r d in ( 
Final Notioe. 
- 1848, the P r e s i d e n t and Director , c 
p a n y will offer (or sa le , at the e n a o i n g t imee 
and p lacea , the fo l lowing a i n o o n u of S tocks , to 
p«y t h e erreara'due to m e StockboMara of thi H ^ & e  
ing t h e said Shares , ri 
i Court House ia the I 
3 5 0 Shares 
Diatrict, oo tr 
150 S h a r e s at t h e Court House of Meck len-
burg connty, North Carolina, on t h e 'sixteenth 
day of January neat , 
T h o a e Stockholders w h o are in arrears are 
moat especially notified to o b e e r r e t h e a d v e n i s e -
assnt o f the aborn aalea o f stock. 
E . G. P A L M E R , Praidmt 
D e e . 10 I02-3t 
hereby notified flat i 
up by t h e n a t o f Ja 
wil l be aoJd a r r r e a l i ) 
:Ut OaroUua Ball ^ oad. 
s the Charlotte ic S . C. 
y , w h o are i n arrenrs, are 
1 8 5 2 , their atock 
J.tha provisions of the 
a i x h a r t e r . 
VL9CER, Pruidtnt. 
Ckutetta % SoitB CinlloA Ballroad 
TTUIOM aod aft«r u>daTv3QRi instant, t h e Pas-
r aeoger Trmto wil l i S J e Columbia daily 
( S a a d a y s e z c e p t e ^ k t 7 ( m., and C/uMerville 
i 12 m . • Y 
F r o m Chesterr i l l e there i s a tr i -weekly l ine 
of Yoritrille and Charlotte, l e a r i n g •,* 
• * 1 B a i g h t and eatra baggage by 
Train tohst be prepaid. 
T h a Fie igi i t Tra ins leave each < 
roaAdailv, a i c e p t Sundays . 
* W M . M . S T O C K ! 
Chief Eng ineer . 
* i . t r 
B0. OA. O O L t t O I A T K 
FEKALE-INSTITUTE. 
A T • A K H A M T I 1 . L E . 
T T N D E R tha soIt and immtiitalt dirtctkin o / 
O D r . E u a s MASKS, and faior, w h o a r e 
resident in the Institute. 
D e e . 8 *1 Ot 
Classical 4 Mathematical School 
r j p H E mdera igned proposes, (or the 
tSueg*! 
n in the CUni iM • a d . 
dea ignine a Col leciato Course, 
r of Student* l imited to Twive. 
year to cooaiat of Ten Months 
miles Eaat of the ( 
l en i en t , to D r . Stringfollow, of Chcetervillo. 
A . W . M I L L E R . 
D e c . 10 0 1 0 2 - t f 
Cedar Shoal Academy. 
FV^HE exerc i se* o f th is insl i lat ion will be re-
s u m e d on the First Monday in January, 
under t h e super intendence of the snbscriber, 
w h o has bsd charge of the s a m e for two years . 
Instruction will be given in Engl i sh , the Clas-
s ics and Mathemat i c s . T h e scho las t i c year will 
consist o f ten montht.—Terms as heretofore . 
Scholars not entered tor a limited time, wi l l be 
charged one»/ourth mort than they who art. 
E L D E R . 
D e c . 31 
Chester Male Academy. 
^ I ^ H E Trus tees of th is institution respectful ly 
X inform the public, that they hare e n g a g e d 
t h e s e r v i c e s o f JOHN M . BEATS, f o r t h e e n s u i n g 
to h i s oharacter and scientific attainments, tho 
Trus tees flatter themselves thnt parents nnd 
guardians m a y safely entrust those under their 
care to him, a s one eminent ly qualified to in-
s truct and to prepare y o u n g men to enter the 
South Carol ina College, or a n y Col lege in t h e 
United States . 
T h e prioes of Tuit ion the same as heretofore. 
Board c a n be obtained in private fami l ies at 
reasonable prices. 
aS. M c A L I L E Y , 
Chairman of Board of Trustees . 
D w . U 52-tf 
C H f i A P ! C H E A P E R ! ! C H E A P E S T !! ! 
©I©?™©* . • 
J . B A R N E T T ' S , 
U N D E R C O l t B A R E E H O U S E A N D O P P O S I T E : T H E A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
I A M determined not to be undersold by nny establishment in Columbia, and will m t i s f y a U -that co l l aa to quality and price. A largo nsMortmcnt o f • 
Boy's and C h i l d r e n ' s C l o t h i n g . 
SSnsinrsH A-£arts. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
WI L L bo fonnd hereafter dur ing the day at h i s office in Major E a v e s ' n o w building 
or at Dr . R e e d j ' a D r u g Store , and during the 
n ight at Kennedy's Hote l , unless profess ional ly 
absent . . 
Punctua l attention wil l b o g i t « n to all ca l l s . 
N o v . 12 1 4 6 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
that h e wi l l b e found at M c A f e e ' ! 
_ _ _ _ _ — _ _ I 'Hotel, o n Mondays , W e d n e s d a y s aod Sa turdays , 
C v R £ A X B A R C T A I N S a I w h e r e h e m a y be consu l ted on h i s profess ion. 
n ) N . B . H e finds it impracticable to r ide t l irougb 
I » ' ' t i s MJ R G O O H i S . 'bo c o u n t r y ; and operat ions c a n be bet ter p e r 
formed at h i s rooms . 
D A V E G A J & B E N N E T T , 
T T A V E j u s t received a large and linudsomc Assortment o f Foreign and Domestic, Staple and 
F a n c y Siljts, plain and figured. 
Plato and W a t e r e d Black Si lks , • 
Colored and Mourning Cashnierec nnd DeLaloa, 
Plain and figured Alpacas , ( n e w des igns . ) 
Changeable Poplins, ( someth ing n e w . ) 
Engl ish s n d F r e n c h Ginghams . 
American and Engl ish Prime, (very cheap ) 
Bonnet , N e c k and S a s h Ribbons, 
Embroidered Chimazctts and Collars, 
Musl in U n d e r s l e e v e s a n d Cuffs , 
Black and colored S i lk Mnntillon, 
Shawls of e v e r y s ty lo , 
Kid and Cashmero Gloves, 
Bleached and brown Sheet ings and Shirt ings, 
Super ior E n g l i s h nnd F r e n c h Blanketa, 
D R . J , S . P R I D E , 
A I j S O : — 
A splendid assortment o f Cloths, Caaaimeres 
and Vestinga, suitable for M e n s ' a n d Boys' v 
A L S O : i 
A c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t o f j 
G r o c e r i e s , H a r d w a r e , D r u g ^ fc H e d i - 1 
clues, Boots k Shoes, HaUfc Gaps, ! 
Bonnets, Crockery k Glassware. | 
ALSO: 1 
A very Urge s tock of R E A D Yi M A D E i p i n s . R i n g s &. L o c k e t s , a t pr ices to sui ta l ic laaaea. 
o r H / i V G , w h i c l » w e a r e » « l l i o g a t t l i o l ROOMS O i V M A I N S T R E E T , 
E. EmOTT. 
S K Y L I G H T 
DA6UERHEIAN ROOMS. 
»ery lowest prices^ P e f s o n a in w u t of good 
and cheap gooda can obtaid them b £ ^ t U i n g al 
Davega & Bennett's. 
4 4 - t f 
Oppoille "Stnntdjf't Tin Paelorr." 
April 16 18-tf 
J . A . W I L L I A M S O N , 
F R I I I T ™ O N r E T I O N A R Y , , , e n , l ' o all bualnesa entrus ted to hla eare 
I 1 1 W 1 1 ' ' 1 in t h e Diatricta o f Ches ter , York, Lancaster o -
I1BMOY ST(D^E 
JOHN L. ALBRIGHT 
Lowisvillo Fomalo Seminary. 
t IO H i l e s E a s t o f C h e s t e r r i l l e , ] 
rs. 1. S. WTLIE, Principal. 
L. A . Beckbam. W i l m o t S . Gibbs, 
James B. Magil l , W . A . Ro^boro', 
James Drennan, W i l l i a m Knox, 
John Cherry. 
T h e exercises o f this 8 e m i n a r r . ( s i tuated 10 
miles E a s t of Chestervi i le , ) wi l l bo commenced 
m tl ie 5 th day of Jannary next . T h e s c h o l a r 
i e year w i l l ne divided into t w o sessions of 5 
months each ; the first to commence on t h e 3 t h 
January, and end tho 5tli June, and tho tttond 
to coramenoe 2 i d Ju ly , and end 22d December, 
.Terms , per S e s s i o n . 
PestalosxiaD D e p a r t m e n t . . 
J u n i o r . . . 
S e n i o r . . . 
u Piano or Gnitar 
Use o f Instruments 
l inear-IXra w i n g 
. $ 4 . 0 0 
T"&r: 
Sale of Gooda. 
hesitation, therefore, i 
S l c N E E L . 
N . B . All p a n o s e indebted to me either by 
* • or Book Account , .wi l l pleaso call at t h e 
old s t u d and make payment to D r R . L . Lore , 
w h o a i n t i la a a t h o r i M to rece ipt in m y name. 
G. L . M c N . 
Ainlnbtoatort 
AL L p e m t o e l i a i f c e claims against of T h e o d o r e Randall, will prto 
f . r p a y u s s B t t y tba first of March next , properly 
v . . g - - n a n 
' P H E b M t f M H t y o f Btack aad G r e e n T e a , 
J - f r o o a t b ^ C a n t o e T e e Company, for aale aa 
c h e a p a s e v s ^ at ttot C h e s t e r Drug Store. 
Cornstarch. 
i S e x c e l l e n t art ic le , e i ther foi 
J \ t h e f a u n d r y . F o r aale by 
• , Boreans. 
A T i W Mahogany Bureeua with M a r t l e 
blished i t . A F o r sale ky 
"it ' ~ l o i i M u . r c r 
A ^ a p t . M 
.States! Stoves ! 
Plato, Nine- Plate and A i r T i g h t 
" " "• J4at . rece ived b; 
fc H E R N DON. 
\SgED EYE. 
A QUAWttWrf 8EEDJIYE, ioatr 
O c t B 
Large Sale of NegroesT 
B T A L L K H fc P H 1 L L 1 F 8 . 
" K X T I L L b e sold, on t h e second M O N D A Y 
January, 11J63, (be ing t h e twe l f th day of 
t h e month,) at the Ceurt H o u s e in the town of 
Cohppbia, commencing at 11 o'clock, a. ra., a 
J*tae' gang of 
N Likely ted V&luble Ifejrot*, 
Consist ing principsl ly of Men, W o m e n , Boys , 
snd Girls, ( there being but v e i y f e w Chi ldren. ) 
la te ly the property of John Clsrkson, dee 'd . 
A m o n g s t t h e m are an excel lent Driver, Black-
Bith,Wagooera, W a s t e r s . W e a v e r s , dec. 
T h a above presents a rare and fsvorableoppor-
taaity of purchasing Negroea, and w e c a n as-
sore t h e public that the sale will be positive and 
without reserve . 
COSDITIOSS—Jtoe-Cporth c a a h ; the balance on 
credit o f one and t w o years , to be sccured by 
bood or notes , with approved personal aecurity, 
and interval from date . Purcnaaers to pay the 
auctioneers for all necessary papers. 
Dec . 31 2t 
NEGROES FOR HIRE, 
T H E ensu ing year , M E N , WO M E N , 
BOYS, and GIRLS,—among t h e m a 
good Cook, a No . 1 Waaber k lroner, a o d aev-
erml valuable H o u s e serranta. Apply to W . D . 
H x n x r , Eaq. 
H O R A C E B. H A L L . 
N. B. Thoae indebted to m e for aervants' 
h ire , will p lease pey t h e amount oi their notes 
t o M r . Henry, by tho 1st January. . 
D e c . 17, 5 1 3t 
A T a Court Martial convened a t Chestervii le , 
* * Deoember 6th , I8S1 , the fo l lowing persons 
were returned tor default . 
No. 2 John Davis , P e n t Muster , 4 th October, 
l a e d ; W . W. Edge , do., fined; John Mayfield, 
do'., ftned; S tephen W t s k a , do., fined; Sam'l . 
Hodaon, do., fined; John Haydoek . do., fined ; 
•C. .Smith, Reg imenta l Review, 14th and 15th 
November, fined: John Allen, do., fined; John 
Havdock, d a , fined. 
C a p t . DAVID G a u a B i a ' t C o u r t i e r . — E l i j a h 
Pugh , Defau l t er Battalion Muster , INth and 
19th July, fined, Joeeph Carter, d o n fined; Jno. 
Sealy , Detoultar Petit Master , O c t . 1st, fined; 
Jamea M . Steele , d a , fined. 
C a p U G . H . C 0 L V l * ' « C o i C M i i r — W m . B e a m ; 
Defaul ter Reg imenta l Review, 15th November, 
fined; J a m s Hanka, do,, fined; John B. Stokee, 
do., fitted; Wi l l iam Luaogan , do., fined; Joseph 
Hayoock. d a , fined. 
C a n t L i n u x ' s C o a r i n i — J o l i a DeBardo. 
lebenf Defaul ter Petit Muster, 27th S e p t , 1851 
fined; Moses MoKeown, Defau l t er Regimental ." •. • • J,M( " " 
d a , fined. 
Review, M t h November, fined; J o h n J. McCoeh, 
; tu muster , l o i n uc toocr , t o o l , n u e a ; 
George Albright, d a , fined; Robert Morrison, 
da, fied. 
' J O H N W I L K S , Lieut, CoL-
President. 
T . J. D u * o r a * » , J u d g e Advocate . 
a n t e d . 
and sober married man, o f 
small family , to work with and superintend 
four or fife handa for t h e ensuing; y e a r . L ib -
era! wag^s wil l be given. 
AN., 
HAM'L. M c A L I L E Y . 
D e o . U 
Monochromatic Po in t ing , 15 lessons 5 .00 
I s l i n flaFiwmb, - - - _ . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .00 
W a x W o r t , 8 .00 
if DrawingPat tcrns .Drawin^ B o o k i e . 5 0 
Boarding 37 .50 
W a s h i n g , per month 1.00 
Stat ionary 1 .00 
In addition to instruction in t h e branches 
e n u m e r a t e d above, c o u r s e s of L e c t u r c s will bo 
delivered -to t h e pupi ls , on Menial and Moral 
Philosophy and t h e Evidences of Christianity by 
t h e R e v . U MCDOHALD ; a o d o n Chemistry, 
(w i th t h e aid o f suitable apparatus.) by Drs . 
W m . s n d A. P . W t u s , a n d W . W . MOBLEV. 
T h i s school wi l l be a very des irable o n e . nnd 
recommends itself t o parenta and guardians a s 
wel l by t h e very moderate rates of tuition a s by 
t h e heal thiness o f its location and the compe-
tence of its instructors. 
f i lucb more t imo and attention will be g iven 
to t h e healthful e x e r c i s e of the pupils than i s 
usual in similar institutions. 
T h e best books o f re ference wil l b e ' k e p t a t 
band for t h e u s o of the school . In s ickness , 
resident boarders w i R b e a t t e o d e d f r e e o f charge. 
It i s deeirable that pupils should beg in with 
t h e sess ion , but t h e y will o o l y b e charged from 
t h e t imo o f eo trance . N o deduction wil l be 
made for occas ional a b e e o c o . — I n cases of pro-
Iracteil i llness, the proper discount will be al . 
All account s must b e paid at the end o f e a c h 
E x . Gov. Jno . P. R t c t u a n s o x 
G e n ' l . J . W . C A H T M , 
' SAM'L P r t x c t , E a q . , 
M i r n i CUNTOII, E s q . , . 
S . B . EMMOXS, E s q . , . 
•*«Caro/ratan'snd Camden Journal, will copy 
w e e k l y for t h r e e months , and forward bills to 
t i l l s off ice . 
D e o . 3 101-t f 
Books! Books!! Books!!! 
m THI 0HBI8TKA8 HOLIDAYS! 
ELIZABETHIAN Album; fine gilt edition. Album of P e a r l s " " 
^ _ Poetical W o r k s . " 
Shakespeare ' s W o r k s . 
Seara' Wonders o f the W o r l d . 
" Bible Biography. 
Father's P r e s e n t 
Mother's " 
F o r s a l e by 
Dec 34 
Road Work. 
A L L those w h o k n o w , t h e m s e l v e s indebted 
A * to the T o w n Couoci l for Road W o r k , are 
notified that If payment is not made to m e by 
t h e 1st J souary next, t h e y wil l b o reported a s 
defaultera. 
• W I L U A M W A L K E R , 
T o w n Marshal . 
D e c . 24 
Bnekwheat and Bice Flour, 
A S U P E R I O R artic le iust rece ived and for sale by 
Straw Cutters. 
OF a superior kind,-for sa le b y A . G . P A G A N & CO. , 
J A S . P A G A N it CO. 
T A M P O I L and Train Oi l . 
attention to 
JAOKSON fc B E L T 0 N , 
( J o h n B . J a c k s o n C. D a v i s M e l t o n . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT L A W , 
Cigars, of t h e choicest brands, t h e R i o Hondo, 
Amari l la Regal ia , Havaoa Cheroot s , jitid oili-
er o x c e l l e n t varieties. 
nd Smoking , all qualitt* 
n quart and pint j 3 0 
F. E. Fraser, 
' a c t o r . Commission M e r c h a n t 
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, Salt,—MACKEREL, in barrd-i, half barrrh 4- kuu. 
Children's Toys.—A large and select assortment, of all varieties. mm&k immwrnn 
Selected with caro by compctentpersons , v i z : Vio l ins , Accordcons , F lutes , F lut inas , Banjos . 
Having i iwdo nrrt|ngot*ents to k e e p h i s stock co 
Charleston, ne ia d e t e r m i n e d to sulfer 1I10 commi 
prices that ahall not be complained of. 
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
-BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER, 
A N T I C l l ' A T I N G n largo 
Road vftnrtlv fn Ki> rmn oa  nhortly 
most extonsivo Stock 
s i t t ing of 
so o f busincsH to our T o w n , 
pleird to this point, \v« hato purcln 
Goods, w e have cvor had tbo pleasu 
legitimate effect o f 
od, and are now rece iv ing the 
* of offering to tho public, con-
STAPLE AND 
I N A L L T H E I R V A R I E T I E S . 
A L A R G E S T O C K O F B O O T S A N D S H O E S , H A T S , C A P S , A N D B O N N E T S , 
M E D I C I N E S , O I L S , P A I N T S , D Y E S T U F F S , G L A S S A N D P U T T Y . 
H A R D W A R E & C R O C K E R Y . 
GROCERIES—Consisting of C O F F E E , S U G A R S , M O L A S S E S , R I C E , C H E E S E , 
F I S H , B A O O N S I D E S , S U G A R C U R E D H A M S . / 
~ - QAGOING-Gnnny and Dundee, Bale Rope and Twine, 
all of wh ich they aro disposed to f>ell very low for Cash. Thr>y b e l i e v e in Che truth o f the old 
sav ing , t h a t u the nimble s ixpence is better timo the alow shilling." 
W e would say , therefore, to our friends w h o wish to buy low for Ca»ht come one , c o m e all.—. 
T h e y wil l a lso rece ive in e x c h a n g e for goods nil kinds o f Country I'roduco. 
Sept. 17 38 tf 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
C H A R L O T T E , N . 0 , 
V l r K reapcct ful lv inform t h e citizen 
* ' Chnrlotte and tho travelling public, tliof 
w e have o p e n e d a 
L I V E R Y A N D S A L E S T A B L E , 
at w h i c h t h e y enn be accommodatcd with Car-
riages, B a g g i e s , nnd Saddle Hotsca, to any point 
they may wiah to g o . 
W e w o u l d also s o y . S tock Drovers can l invo 
good lots for S lock , and Provender nt aa luw a 
re a s can be atlbrded. 
Horses k e p t at the usual r a t e s by tho dny. 
w e e l i , month or year. 
T h e ' S t a b l e s are those k n o w n a s Robinson's. 
Persons stopping at e i ther o f t h e Hote l s will 
d K servant in readinoss to s h o w t h e Slablos . 
C J. P R I D E , • 
R . MORRISON' . 
D e c . 24 6111 
Peruvian Guano. 
C A T O N S o f t h e best Peruvian Guano, of 
latest importation, and direct from the 
a g e n t . T h e quatity warrauted: 
T h e . e f f ec t of this manure in increasing the 
production of Cotton, Rice, Corn, WheQt, and 
almost every v e g e t a b l e substauce; and'tho grout 
sav ing of l ime and labor in its application, ren-
ders it worthy of trial to all Planters and Farm-
« w h o have not ye t used it. For sale tn lots 
suit purchasers by 
R H E T T & ROB1SON, 
No . 1, Atlantic W h a f f , 
Charleston, S. C. 
D e c . 24 
H O N E Y ! M O N E Y ! ! 
by Note 
hereby notified that m y n 
cess i t ies require m e to have money ; and u n l e 
they pay early, I wi l l force col lect ions, T1 
notice i s given ill enn ies t . and those w h o d i sre -
gard i t 'wi l l soo 
Dec.-1,7, 
find it out. 
E . J. W E S T . 
Bagging! Bqgging!! 
T y E offer for sale to Merchants 10 o r 2 0 
• * bales bf G u n n y B a g g i n g , o n better terms 
than it c a n be purchased nt in the S t o l e . 
J A M E S I ' A C A S & CO. 
Estray Horse. 
T 0 S H U < V II. W A L K E R , ( l iving o n e mile 
t ) w e s t ol Ches ter C. H . , ) tolls buforo m e a n 
Estray Mure, sorrel , blazo face , no w h i t e fee t , 
about four and one-half years old, and about I4 { 
h a n d s high—appraised a t $ 4 5 . T h e e s tray may 
bo found at t h e r e s i d e n c e of Mr. Wulkor . 
C . D . MELTON, Magistrate 
O c t I 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
firm heretofore k n o w n a s W . M . Nichol-
JL son & Co. , is th is d a y dissolved by mutual 
conscnt . VV. M. N I C H O L S O N . 
J N O . R . N I C H O L S O N . 
D e c . 10 
It i s hoped that persons indebted will be puno-
tua l in m a k i n g sett lements. T h e business wi l l j 
be conducted and closed at tho old stand, whero j ^ r v ^ n -
* great variety of goods m a y be found sel l ing | M GOOD substi 
W . M. N I C H O L S O N 
Wffl. ALLSTON GCUEODf. 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Charleston, 8. 0., 
Is prepared to mako liberal advances on 
cons ignments o f 
Rice, Cotton, Cora, Sutar, Floor. Grain, liny, ie 
' nr.rERExcr.?; 
Charleston.—Messrs. Gourdin, Mntthiessen & 
j Co., H . W. C o n n e r , G e o r g e A . Hopley, Alonzo 
J . VV'hite. J. R. Sates . 
I Greenville, S. C.—Tandy XVmlkor, 
1 B.,)t;morc—Tiaiiny> Ward & Co . 
f Chattanooga* Tenn.—Chandler, F r e n c h & 
Co. , W m . S . Townsend & Co. 
Iluntsvtl/e% Ala.—C'abaniss & S h e p h e r d , J. 
I F. Demovil le . 
. July 16 29-1 y 
A M E R I C A N HOTEL, 
af Birhsr.linti a B d B l i n d i n g S l f t t l t , i COLOMBIA,- srer—— 
; Doatwr i i th t A J a n n e y , W m . D . H a r r i s , 
j PROPRIETORS. ASSISTANT. 
| O H a n l o n ' s O m n i b u s wil l be in readiness at 
* tho Rai lroad Stat ions to carry Passengers to 
th is H o u s e , ( o r to any point des ired . ) w h e r e 
t h o y wil l find good accommodation and A n d at-
tention. 
D e c 24 
J. A. REEDY 
. Brushes , Oils, W i n d o w G l a s s a o d Glass-
A L S O : 
A general assortment of P o r f u m e r y , Toi le t 
and S h i n i n g Soaps, f a n c y Art ic les , dec. 
j. A l l o f wh ich have b e e n c a r e f u l l y so l ec tcd in 
the Northern Cities, and wil l be sold at t h e l ow-
, e s t pr ices . 
Call a t the Chester 'Drug Store. 
S e p t 10 37- t f 
C O D L I V E R O I L . 
RU S H T O N , C L A R K & Co's . , celebrated Cod Liver O i l - a l s o , A. B. & D . Sands . I f oA 
g e n u i n e t h e m o n e y wil l be refunded. For s a l e 
Lby 
P R E S T O N ' S P O R T A B L E L E M O N A D E . 
for lliO fresh L e m o n s . 
J . A . K E E D Y . 
Notice. 
udebted to D 
the firm of Drs. J. <5c J. L. Douglass, 
for Medical Services , are parnost ly r e q u e s t e d 
to make s e t t l e m e n t s as soon ns possible, a s it 
i s absolutely neces sary that the ir books should 
be c lo sed wi thout delay. 
D e c . 31 3't 
M A T T E Q O O D W H E A T . 
J J L I E S T O N E for aale v e y c' 
Money Wanted, 
Ihavo n Inrge amount duo m e o n my books for the horse nnd carriage hire, a n d o m in urgent 
need o f money; Will thoso indebted d o m e the , f 
favor to se t t ld there account s by c o s h , at t h e i r 
, W I L U A M WALKER-"' 
F I N A L N O T I C E . . 
P e r s o n s indebted to the l a t e firm o f LITLC & 
WAIJICR. wil l find t h e i r N o t e s and A c c o u n t s in 
tho hands o f \ V . A . WALKER, Esq . , w h e r o t h e y 
h a v e been placed for immcdiutc collectlbn. w i th -
out re spec t to persoaa. 
Cash Advancements 
I L L bo made on Produce l e f t in ou: 
nosa, nnd of undoubted integrity. P e r s o n s w h o 
des ire to s e n d the ir Cotton or other Produce , 
m a y rely ou hnving their bus iness done in a sat-
itituctorv.rfianner. 
H E N R Y & I I E R N D O N 
Oct . 2 9 44- t f 
P o t t y , W i n d o w GhaS^ a n d P a i n t 
Brushes , for sa le a t t h e l o w e s t pr ices . 
- J . A . - R E E D Y . 
C A S T O R O I L . 
FR E S H and good, for sa lo by t h o gal lon o r bottle, cheap. J . A . R E E D Y 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
O l i v e O i l , 
o f best quality. 
F l o r e n c e Flasks—warranted pure. 
1 a n y quanti ty , for M e c b a n -
>0. F o r s a l e by 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
, B U C K W H E A T F L O O R . 
AF I X P lot o f superior quality,, just rece ived and for sa le by 
C R A W F O R D . M I L L S & Co. 
L a r d , T a l l o w St B e e s w a x 
J j V J R sa le b y 
- J . P A G A N ii CO. 
Iron! Iron!! 
K A A A L B S - S W E D I S H IRON, nil sorts nnd 
OvyV/L' s ixes , iu s t rece ived and for sale by 
B R A W L E V ^ - A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard! 
A L O T o f L E A F L A R D , o f s u p e r i o r quati-
x m - t y , j u s t rece ived and for sale by 
B R A W L E Y i c A L E X A N D E R . 
Now is the Time! 
TH E subscribers b e i n g d e i i r o o s o f r e d u c i n g j their present Stock o f Gopd* a s a o l c h a s 
possible, before purchas ing their fa l l a a p p l y 
offer t h e i r atock a t great ly r e d u c e d pr ices .— 
And for cash , purchasers call pet goods a lmost 
at their o w n pr ices . A s Cotton lias fa l len w e ' 
are determined to c o m e down in prcyortion. 
P u r c h a s e r s wi l l find i t to their advantage to call 
and e x a m i n e o u r Stock and prices . 
• MCDONALD & PINCHBACK. 
July 8 3 . . 30-1f 
i 
< £ & £ JPAJbMJBSfS© S S A H S A J R ® 
OXJUXHT. 
I V I X K I T . 
1 HBTICE 
I D n l a t •• 
(which 
rURK i HUB' DIIL 
House recently g c e . p W by W » . M . Mc-
DOX*LD, a a f e r h i c h M far H i ; j w « k n o w n 
u > Pablic How®, Is t o w foty prepared t o *e -
HIVELEtS INI BOARDERS, 
la the beat . ty l e th« market will warrant, and 
OB'the mott reasonable term. , H i . b o o n b In 
the bosineaa part o f the t o w n , la Urge and com-
modious, and aappliad with experienced and at-
• Hi* S t a b l t M i ' w e l l arranged and under t h e 
care of e a . n j S w . i Hoatlera. 
D&07ERS 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
Likaly Hons* Servant! for Sal*. 
Mr*. Suaan Boyd, 1 in XQcrrr. 
By N e t t F r i e n d I L H C U T K I D j n a i c T 
t t . [ Petition ta sell 
8 . B. U w q r , T r a a t e e . J Nigntl. 
BY virtue o f t h e decree of the Court o f Equity hi t h e above caae , I wtit MI! at Lancaster 
C. H - , on t h e 19th day o f Jaaaa iy , 185S, the 
following N e g r o e s , v i s : 
E L L E N , aged 3 5 y e a n , good Cqok and H o m e 
Servant. 
LUCINDA, aged-12 yeara, bright mulatto 
perfect b e a m y . 
M A D I S O N , a g e d 10 yaara, (tout aad Ukaly and 
M A R C E 1 . L U 8 , a g e d 8 yaara, UoM u d likely 
and s m s K . 
H E N R Y , aged 6 year*, atout and l ikely ani 
T i a m . — A cred i t of twe lve month*, excef 
• • much caah a . will pay coats, purchaser . giv-
ing N o t e s and good security with intereat 
nu i l ly frotaday o f . a l e . ' 
J A M E S H. W I T H E R S P O O N , c . i . L. I 
Jan. 7 
Prioter'a F M , $ 3 - 2 5 . 
TAKE NOTICE, 
p e n o M ladefated to as by Note or ft 
l a a m . wi l l piecae bear in mind t 
e ' M a k e r s are not Camel Ions to Int 
i ra t srsar jrroar i sa . • W e f c a v e a b l i g a i i o m 
t armick n u t be met, or oar credit ln-
a e d i f oar aatrooa a*d friend* do not 
M b the needful , w e . n a * t ac t on 
a i M k t a n n f l e a a of t w a o e a . - SELF 
KKrATtON IS THE FIRST LAW 
ITVMS • 
' ' H O L 8 T & H O W E R T O N r 
8. D l S A U S S U R E . 
boo* 
T h e above reward 
m ha del ivery (o 
W M . J . B O Y D . 
*' Lot for 8*1#. 
- • l i t u w f a A v i o a e l y a t prtvate eale , 
U d e « i a > M « w i a e a p e e e to t h e h ighest 
t p a M a aMtfaa , on I k * fir* Monday in 
Kfce J K X J S E a»d LOT. recently o c c u -. Hdfaar , i a d w t o w . of C b . M r . 
9*mm I r d w a t e d e a t h e main atmet 
H the Daaet, aad la w«U •a i led f o r * 
KEft.' 
G E O . 8 . l l O O P E R . 
t a r e f t h e Court e f E a w t r in thla < 
> of M t B ( I B i a h o n , are h 
d HUbBah their U K m N I aa 
B « * j 3 P * e 
ft mtl« Water Wheel, 
, Grist Mills, I 
r power, i 
To* pot 
of three Wheel! 
I F a f a i e l d . 
„ i a . Charter' C. H., 
. or a i A l l * * D e p o t ; and wil l 
pat t ing t h e m t a l w r e t i a i H i r e t t e d 
rieta of I 
• y " b e 
Djrfrii 
^fc«ree<l^ ChaUtWuTp./O 
G E O R G E # « p . CHjU^C-
l$w Southern Entshrise. 
mmm Bomm T a h r e t a » < ! » * • 
Bbirtrtied Fiaflj F 
t w a a d e l e g a a t paperj nubli 
i M a M a f S o a t n CanJ io* , f A , 
nrriD BT a. A. sen***, 
examination aad c h a l l e n g e * com pari 
r N W * « , P . • « . , . 
. large . h e e t , m a g n i f i c e n t l y pnoled i 
paper, contain . Original T * l e a , 8 k e 
r*, Pee try , A*r ie« l tar* l Article*, 
ir e lee MM wi l l htferaat e n iatellij 
Uty; b e e U e e , r o o a I L M I I I ' i n o a i r -
h w e e k . 
• . W e e r a a a a m ; addraal, f -
I. A . O O D M A N * J. J. L Y O N S . 
C o l u m H a r g o i t b C%relma-
Negroes Wanted. 
f p H E undereigned w i i h e * to purchase Elgh-
teen Likely Y o u n i Negro Fellow*, age* 
from 17 to 36, (or w h i c h he i* prepared to pay 
t h e Caah. 
Apply to the nndcraigned *t RoetviUe, Chea-
ter DUiriet, 8 . C. 
B U R R R A G S D A L E . 
Jan. 7 Jt-i 
O' 
Boose ft Lot for Sale. 
N the fine Monday in FebrOai^rnext, I will 
urauie p a n ot ine town, m w e n improved 
adapted in e v e r y reapect for a comfortable i 
Thi* prep^ity may be treated for a t private 
aale, on * p ) i f c a l i o n t o D r . A . P . W T I . I I . 
. W . W . M O B L E Y . 
Jan. 7 ' l -4 t 
k hat or t rmcu 
T J E M A l S f l N O lo UM Poat O i e * at CkMUr Caart 
I t H u M | « the let J m a q r i URL 
A—IUr. J . M . Aadaraaa, Z, L N D. A r M , A p t 
D n a. B M i w a e d , Mlaa Mar; I 
hnm B a l M . ! . joka 
M n n J u a e k H k C o . 
C - M M J Creaky, i 
Carter, Tim. CaMw.II. L. I 
Dr. V a u O e a A M a C e i t a r . l 
Ceeaw, Jaka * . Ca'rlWa, Mr*. 
G—WiUiaa* tMal-Haary J. 
Ma4iaoe Gill, J. T . G w U « t , 
H - E U u b a t k Haaiphrtei, «, I 
Hallaek, W . C. l l eea l l , WW Haa*UU 
1 A J—Sajaaal Irwla, L e a a d Jaekaee, Mlaa * 
3 o « « . . ' * • " 
• - J a * . L. Kaaa. l . P. Klaar4, Bakt. H.KIM, Ja*. 
T . Kllchoni. -
L l u t x Lewie, Wla. 1 M b , R.1H.T. Lj»a. 
M—Abrabaa* Maaeaj, S. T k » . MoNiMk, M l e 
Uaaalm M«r*. J. MaLaneoa. 1 J Martte, Jaaec 
leak, Jaka Malwa, Epkralje Mltehd, E . M. Mobl*?. 
D. Nll l ir , V . A. Mplloy, C j ™ E. Mil!*, Maf-
> k Henry, Rhod. MorrU. MoCat fc-Caldw«B. 
K - H e p k k * Howlea,». A . d r M Naaet, l e a . Hal-
*ee, aodrtok D. N n l e y . Heal ft Morgaa. 
O—Saaaaaak Odea , t . T . Owen.. 
P - C e n d y P*t teo„« . Oeerge S. P .a , Jo laPap* , 
Jo*eph Puag, Mia* Mary Pratt. 
R - L . A. B a U n e , w » A. Reebor?o(k, Thomai 
Rabb, Zaok*riab Roff.'S, J«eepb Haff, Joaaa Radar, 
11 ujbry Rtfed, Jaiaaa Raterve. 
8—D.rld 8 , Satklll, R . 8 . Sealy, JaniM Saaadar*, 
A. N. S t e a k s , 8 . Ckarek fcltk: 
T — Mr. T i M , Haarj Torket, X Tarket. 
W—Robert J. Wblte, X. Heery ffarttiy, Mart*-
t Wblukrr, Joba' Wataoo, Ja*. W**ibmh, A. A 
W«lk, r . D i v i , WUka, Jo~pb T. Walkw. 
WILLI AM WALKER, P . M . 
1-* 
Sale of Goods. 
TH E fobeeriber having diapeaed of hie em Stock e f Gooda to I>r. R. L . Love, ha* 
; hi* old 
to hif 
, Who ia making cooaidereble addition 
i stobk b y r e c e n t purehaaea. 
G. L . ftcNEEL. 
I indebted to ate either by 
pleeae call at t h e 
i Dr R . L. Lore , 
I to receipt in m y name. 
' G . L . M c N . 
• l - t f 
h a l i n g c M n u a g a l n a t 
T h e o d o r e Kandell , wi l l p r M e n t t h e m 
f o r p a y n e e t ^ y t h e firat o f March next , properly 
' S A M U E L J . R 4 N D E L L , 
I ^ H E beet q i i f l t y o f Black and G r e e n Tea , 
f r u i o t b e - C a n t o a T e e Company, f o r aale a* 
cheap a* e v e V a t t h e Cheater D r a g Store. 
J. A . R E E D Y . 
Cora Starch. 
I N e x c e l l e n t art ic le , e i ther for table a y t 
J \ t i lo Lanndnr. F o r eale by 
7 J A . R E E D Y . 
: Boreans. 
F E V f M a h o g a n y Bnreaua with Marble 
Slab*. F o r t a l e by " 
L' . - • J O H N M c K E E . 
\ S e p t . 2 4 3 9 - t f 
Stotes! Stoves ! 
P J a l ^ N i n e M a t e and Air T i r f i t 
O 8 T W E 8 , of every aixe. J Oat. reoeived^y 
H E N R Y k H E R N D O N . 
ED 1TE. 
tpf SEfD.RYE, jut receir 
eXbEXAKOER. 
SELLING OFF. 
dcoda at OtMtly M i n i PIIOM I! 
r o a CASH AND OASH OBIT. 
' J A M K B H E A T Y , 
HA V I N G determined to ee l l o f f hia entire •took of Gooda before l e a v i n g Roaarllle, 
and l o a n a b l e him to'accoDiplieh It ahortly, will 
. commence o o to-morrow, January l e t , to offer 
them at l&ttr priai than Gooda have e v e r been 
o B e n d - f h thie neighborhood. and he think* a* 
l o w aa t h e y can be obtained anywhere. 
Hia *tock la frith, having bad a Targe addition 
to it h a t fall, and conaiata i n part of v 
Extra fine Bed and N e g f B Blanket*, Sa lem 
Jean* and Keraey*, Broad Clothe, Flannel* 
ard Plaida, B e d d c k , Homeepun *nd CaHco, 
of e t e r y reriety, Plain, Black, Figured and 
Colored Alpacca* and Mo|iair La*lre*, T a b l e 
Clotha, Diaper , l i n e n , Glovea . Hcaiery and 
White Gooda aaaorted, Lace*, Riband*, Bon-
net*, Merino Shirt*, School Book*, and a fa l l 
aupply of S h e l l Hardware, Nail*, Swede Iron, 
Steel , Pot W a r e , Hookaand H i n j c * , 8*ddle 
Iran*, Ch i io* , Kettle*, W a f l e and W a f e r 
Irons, Shovel* and Spade*, Saw*, Square*, 
Plane*, Axe* , Hammer*, Hatchet*. 
AMD 
Ready-Hade Clothing, 
HATS k CAPS, 
O F E V E R * V A R I E T Y . 
Gent* . ' Ladle* *nd Misae*, Boy*, Youth* and 
Children'* Shoe*, **aorte<fVuenl*. ' W a t e r 
Prt-of Boot*, Boy* and Yonih* Boot*; and a 
complete aaaortment of 
OnenlM, 0rockery u l Glua W&ra, 
•adlclBM. Ootton Tanu. Saddle), 
, TOBACCO, 
aad e v e r y o t h e r art ic le u*oaUy kept in a retail 
• tore. All o f which lie will be p l o u o d to thoto 
and more pleaeed to teli. 
C A L L A J V D S E X . 
D e c . 31 4 t 
Final Notice. 
A Q R E E A B L Y to the proviaiooa of t h e 12th 
aection of the amended charter^paaeed iu 
i ia t h e town of 
at t h e Coort 
D i n n e r , oo the Bret Monday in January. 
3 5 0 Sharea at the Court Houae in Chc*t«r 
District, oo l ra t T u c » l * y of J a o u u y ; and 
150 Share* at t h e Court Houae of Meck len-
burg county , North Carolina, on t h e aUteenth 
day o f January next . 
T h o s e Stockholder* w h o *re in arreara 
moat eapecUlly notified to obaerve the advertlae-
aieot o f the above *ale* of s tock. 
E . G . P A L M E R , PraiJmt. 
D e c . VP 102-Jt 
SO. OA. OOLLKOIATS 
FEKALE.INSTITUTE. 
A T 9 A R I I A M V 1 I . L K , 
" W T N D E R tb« tol* and imntedto/4 direction of 
i J D r . E U A « M A I L M , a n d I J I D T , w h o a r e 
res ident i a t h e Institute. 
Dec . 6 SI ** 
Classical k Mathematical School 
r p H E vnders igned propoecfljtor the 
JL ensuing y e » f . to p r e p e i W f e w 
Y o a n g G m tie men for C ol lege, or g i t e 
instruction in the Classics and Mathematics to 
those not des ign ing a Col legiate Course, 
N u m b e r of 8 t u d e n t s l imited to T wive. 
Sl ioUet ic year to consist o f Ten Months. 
— ' w o r d i n g m a y be obtainod in h i s o w n and 
In net^hbimng families. 
For terms, &c., app l t at his residence, 34 
mi les East of the Court House ; or, if more con* 
Tenieot, to Dr. Stringfollow, of Chesterville. 
A. W . M I L L E R . 
D c c . 10 0 102-tf 
CHEAP! CHEAPER!! CHEAPEST !!! 
BLJDTIJJE• : 
®nsinrss ^ Cariis. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
Punctua l a 
Cedar Shoal Aoademy. 
f H H E e x e r c i s e s o f th is insiitdtion will be re-
s u m e d on t h e First Monday in January, 
tinder t h e super intendence of the sabccriber, 
w h o has had charge o f the s a m e for two years . 
Instmct ion will be g i ren in Engl ish, the Clas-
sics and Mathemat ic s . . T h e scho las t i c yeor will 
consist o f ten inontht*—'Terms as heretofore . 
Scholsrs not entered lor a limited time, wi l l be 
charged one-fourth more than they who 
M. E L D E R . 
D e c . 31 
OluriotU k South Carolina Sail ^ o a i 
r p H E Stockholder* in t h e Chir lot le & S . C 
* Rs! a i l Road company, w h o a r e 
hereby notified t i n t unleae all arrear* are paid 
up by t h e firat o f January 1855 , their atock 
will be ( o l d agreeably t o t h e provitioo* o f t h e 
12th eection of the amended charter. 
E . G. P A L M E R , PruuUttt. 
No*. 4 5 1851 . ' 
aUt Ctrollmfc Railroad 
Mb instant, tl)p Paa-
re Columbia dai ly 
m. ,and Chatervilte 
W I 
h end o f t h e 
Large Sale of Negroes. 
S T A L L E N k P H I L L I P S . 
I L L be eold. on the eeoond M O N D A Y 
January, 1854 , ( b e i n g t h e t w e l f t h day of 
t h e month,) at the C. urt H o o a e in the t o w n of 
C M u . commencing at 11 o'clock, a . m., a 
( • * g * n g o f 
7 0 L i k a l j r t a d T a l o a b l * I f ( g r o a t , 
Cons iwing principally of Men, W o m e n , Boy*. 
A m o u n t t h e m are an excel lent Driver, B lack-
ami th . Wagoner*, W a i h e r * . Weaver* , dcc. 
. T h e above prevent* a rare and favorableoppor-
tanity of parch*t ing N e g r o e s , and w e c a n aa-
t h e public that the talo will be positive end 
wi til out reserve . 
Cos niTtoi*—-Oee-t^anh caah ; the balance on 
sradlt o f Ode and t w o year*, to be sccured by 
tid or notes , with *|iproved personal security, 
and interest from date . Purchaser* to pay t h e 
et ioneer* for *11 oece**ary paper*. 
Dec . SI 2t 
NESEOES FOR HIRE, 
E ensuing year , MEN, WOMEN, 
BOYS, and GIRLS,—among them a 
good Cook, a No . 1 W a s h e r Sc I nine r, and s e v -
eral valuable H o o a e servant*. Apply to W . D . 
H I H I T , E s q . 
H O R A C E B. H A L L . 
N. B. T h o s e Indebted to m e for servant*' 
hire , wi l l pleaae p*y t h e amount o< their note* 
to Mr . Henry, by the 1st January. 
D e c . 17, S i 3t 
A T * Court Martial oonvened at Chesterville, 
December 6th , 1851, the fo l lowing person* 
BT* returned tor default . 
Capt. D i v n C o i m r i u ' i CoMFAKr, B i a ^ 
No . 2.—John Davi s , Petit Mniter , 4th October, 
" • W . W . E d g e , do., I n e d ; John MayUeld, 
— - n e d • S t e p h e n Weaka , do., fined; bam'l . 
Hudson, do., fined; John Haydock. do., I n e d ; 
C . . Smith, R e g i a w n t a l Rev iew, 14th > n d 1Mb 
November, fined: Jobn Allen, do., fined; John 
Haydock , do., fined. 
C a p t . DAVID G A L L A B I I ' , C O M T I I C T . — E l i j a h 
Pujrh, Defaul ter Battalion Muster , 18th and 
19th July, I n e d ; Joeeph Carter, d o , fined; Jno. 
Sealy , Defaulter Petit Matter , Oct . 1st, fined; 
" jnee M . S tMle , d a , fined. 
C a p t . G. H . t ' o t v i n ' i C o a r A F T ^ - W m . Beam, 
Defau l t er Reg imenta l Review. 15th November , 
" ied; Jame* Hank*, do., i n e d ; John B. Stoke*, 
«, fined; Wi l l iani Luaogan , do., fined; Joeeph 
kyoock, do,, fined. 
Capt . LATHAM'S C O M U S T — J o l i a D c B a r d e -
l e b e t c D e f a u l t e r Petit Muster, 2 7 t h Sept. , 1851, 
fined; Moee* McKeown, Defaul ter Regimental 
Review, 14th November, fined; John J, McCoeh, 
sue muMcr, i u c w o e r , IO-JI, n o e u , 
ieorge Albright, do., fined; Robert Merrison, 
o., fined. 
J O H N W I L K S . Lient, CoL 
President. 
T . J. DoI"OTAB», J u d g e A d v o c a t e . • 
Wanted . 
AN indnatrioo* *nd sober married m •maH Camily, to work with and auperi 
four or five band* for t h e e n a u i n g y e a r . 
eral w a g e e wil l be g i r e n 
S A M ' L . M c A L l L E Y . 
Chester Hale Academy. 
M r . BEATY is a g r a d u a t e o f t h e S o u t b Caro-
lina College, and from the h i g h testimonials as 
to b i s character and scientific attainmenta, tho 
Trustees , flatter themselves that parents and 
guardihns m a y safely entrust those under their 
care to him, a s one eminent ly qualified to in . 
struct and to prepare y o u n g men to enter the 
Soutb Carolina Col lege , or a n y Col lege in the 
Uni ted States . 
T h e prices of Tuit ion tho same as heretofore. 
Board can be obtained in private famil ies at 
reasonable prices, 
S. M c A L l L E Y , 
Chairman of Board of Trustees . 
Dec . 24 32-tf 
Lewisville Female Seminary. 
1 1 0 K i l e * E a s t o f C h e a t e r v i l l e . J 
I n . 1. S. WVLIE, Frlietpal. 
M m . L E W I S , o f t h e Co lumbia Institute, T e n n . 
Mts* H. S . KELLOGG, n graduate of Cait loton 
Seminary, V l 
T a t 9 T I I I : 
L . A . Beckham, W i l m o t S . Gibbs, 
J am** B. Magi 11, W . A . Roeboro', 
Jamc* Drennan, W i l l i a m K n o z , 
John Cherry . 
T h e t 
mile* E a i t of Chestervi l le , ) wi l l 1 
i of 5 
month* each ; t h e firrt to c o m m e n c e on the "5th 
January, and e n d the 5t l i June, and t h e second 
to commence 22d Ju ly , and end 22d December, 
. T e n a a , per Seas loa . 
Peataloaiian D e p a r t m e n t . . . ^ . $ 4 . 0 0 
J . B A R N E T T ' S , 
I J N D E K O O N O A B E E H O U S E A N D O P P O S I T i : T H E A M E B I O A N H O T E L , i N o v . 12 
I A M determined not to be undersold by n n y establ ishment in Calumbin, and wil l satisfy-al l that cal l a s to quality and price. A largo assortment of 
Boy's and C h i l d r e n ' s Clo th ing . 
1 w i l l b o g i v e n to all ca l l s . 
4 6 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S . 
JYETT MLL. •l.VD T f* / ,VTE« GOODS. 
DAVEGAs & BENNETT, 
Fancy Dry (lootIs, 
largo and haudsonic 
F a n c y SilJte, plain and figured. 
Plaia and W a t e r e d Black Silk*. • 
Colored and Mourning C a s h m e r c c nnd DcLalns, 
Plain,and figured Alpacas , ( n e w des igns . ) 
Changeable Poplins, (someti l ing n e w . ) 
Engl ish and F r e n c h Ginghams . 
American and Engl ish Prime, ( v e i y cheap ) 
Bonnet , N e c k nnd S * s h Ribbons, 
Embroidered Chimazotts and Collars, 
Musl in Unders leeveaand Cul l s , 
Black and co lored S i lk Mnntillas, 
Shawls of e v e r y s ty l e , 
Kid and Cashmere G l e v e t , 
Bleached and brown Sheeting* and Shirt ings, 
Super ior E n g l i s h nnd Trench Blankets , 
N e g r o Blankets and Keraey*. 
Oct 2 9 
o f Foreign and Domestic, Staple and j 
A L S O : — 
•plondid a 
I Vestings, suitable for Mens* and Boys 
A L S O : " 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T, WALKER 
W O U L D inform I h e c i t izen* o f 
C h e a t e r and aurrounding Districts , 
_ that l ie wi l l b o found a t M c A f e e ' * 
Hotel , on Monday*, W e d n e s d a y s aod Sa turdays , 
w h e r e l i e m a y btvconsulted o n h i s projfeuion. 
N . B . He finds it impracticable to ride t i irougb 
the' c o u n t r y ; and operat ions c a n be be l ter p e r 
ft>rmed at n i s rooms . 
J u l y M 2 9 - t r . 
OR. S. S. PRIDE, 
7 H A V I N G p e r m a n e n t l y l o c a t e d in t h e I B 
, T o w n o f C h e s t e r . t e n d e r s h i s P r o f e * - 9 
E , E L L I O T T . 
S K V L I G H T 
DA6UERREIAN ROOMS. 
Oroceries, Hardware, Drng .^ it Hedi- j 
clnfls, Boots & Shoes, HaU k Oapi, I 
Bonnets, Crockery k Qlasinrar». ( 
ALSO: .-e f 
A very Urge »tock of RE A D YiM A D E\ 
C hO T W / J V G , whic l i yre are M^ing a t tbo f ROOMS ON M A I N S T R E E T , 
tery lowest prices.- P e r s o n s in wA 
and cbeap goods can obtain them bjces l l ing at 
Davega & Bennett's. 
Oppmlle "Kennedy'! Tin Fatlorr." 
April 16 i s - t f 
F R U I T , C O N F E C T I O N A R Y 
•sijr D 
JOHN L. ALBRIGHT 
H' t S r e m o v e d hia establishment to th leading to t h e Depot and nearly oppi 
H e returns h i s thsnk* lor the past pstrunage ol 
his stock o f 
Fruits, of all varietiea, g r e e n and dried, v i z : Pro 1 
Oranges. Apples, L e m o n s , Pine Apples , B.i- f m 
nana*. Raisins, F igs , Almonds , & c . c r 
o f the best Tvbi 
•se oust of t h e Coarl 
to tho Store o t McLi 
the public, and u* 
Vickies, Catsup*, Syrup.*. 
J. A . W I L L I A B 8 0 N , 
Attorne; >1 Law ft Solicitor la Cluneery, 
C H E 8 T E R , s . c . 
W i l l attend to all bus ines s entrusted to Ilia eare 
in t h e Districts o f Ches ter , York, Lancaster o r 
Fairfield. •• 
C¥" Office adjoining t h o o n e o c c u p i e d by 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , E s q . 
July 30 e j . t r 
JACKSON fc HELTON, 
( J o h n B . J a c k s o n C5 D a v i s M e l t o n . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
WI L L P R A C T I C E I N T H E C O U R T S o f L A W , f o r t h e D i s t r i c t o f Y O R K . 
t y O F F l C E . o n e door N o r t h o f G o o r o ' s H o t e l 
i Ynrkvil le , N o v . 2 3 5 1 — I f 
nd Smoking, all qualit ies 
article, in quart and pint 
Musie. P i a n o o r Gui tar . . 
Ua* o f Instrument* s 
Linear D r a w i n g 
Theorem. 
Monochromatic Pa in t ing , 15 lessons , 
I « t i n or Fruaah, . . . 
W a x W o r * 
. 1 8 . 0 0 
s . D r a w i n g B o o k i e . I-•e'o^Drm wi a g P i 
Washing , per month 1.00 
Stat ionary 1 .00 
In addition to instruction in t h e branches 
e n u m e r a t e d above, c o u r s e s o f L e c t u r e s will be 
delivered -to t h e pupil*, o n Mental and Moral 
Philosophy and t h e Evidences of Christianity by 
t h e R e v . U MCDONALD ; nnd o n Chemistry, 
(with t h e aid o f suitable apparatus,) by Dm. 
V ' m . a n d A . P . W Y L I S , a n d W . W . M O B L E V . 
T h i * school wi l l be * very des irable o n e , and 
recommends i tself to parent* and guardian* a* 
w e l l by t h e very moderate rates o f tuition aa by 
t h e healthiness of i ts location and t h e compe-
i S u c h more t imo and attention will be g i v e n 
to t h e healthful e x e r c i s e o f the pupils than i* 
usual in similar ios l i tot ions . 
T h e best books o f re ference will be k e p t a t 
hand for t h e use of the school . In sickne**, 
reaident boarders will be a t teoded f r e e of charge. 
It ia deairable that pupil* should b e g i n with 
t h e seas ion , but t h e y will only be charged from 
t h e t ime o f entrance. N o deduction wil l be 
mado for occasional a b s e n c e — I n case* of pro-
tracteil illne**, the proper discount wilt be al-
A ll Accounts m u s t b e paid at the end o f e a c h 
A n y per*on s e n d i n g seven boarder* lo th is 
Seminary w i l l be entit led to eend o n e free o f 
charge . , 
Communication* may be addresaed to Mrs . 
W r i t * , Lewisv i l le P. O., Chester Diatrict. 
R e f e r e n c e s . 
E x . G o v . J n o . P . RICHASIHOS, • S u m t e r . 
G e n ' l . 1. W . CAKTET, C a m d e n . 
S A X ' L H F I K C E , E s q . , " 
M t x o a CLIKTOK, E s q . , . 
X: 
D e e . 3 
Books! Books!! Books!!! 
WR THE 0HR1STSAS H0LIDA7S I 
44 Bihle Biography. 
Father's Presen t . 
Mother's -
F o r s a l e by 
Road Work. 
w h o k n o w t h e m s e l v e s indebted 
'own Connei l for Road W o r k , are 
notified that if p a y m e n t i s not made to m e by 
t h e 1st January next , they will be reported a s 
defaulter*. 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R , 
T o w n Marshal. 
Dec . 34 
Buckwheat and Rice Floor. 
A S U P E R I O R article just received aod for aale by 
J N O . M a K E E . 
D e c . 34 3t 
0F 
Straw Cotters. 
T AMP OIL and Train Oil. 
F. E. Fraser, 
F a c t o r , Commissioa Merchan t 
i A S D F O R W A R D I N G A G E N T , 
i S o u t h e r n W h a r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o u t h C a r o l l a a . 
Nov . 3 0 * 1 - t f 
| WHL ALLSTON GCURDIN, 
Factor, 
I No. 56 East Bay, 0harle»ton, S. 0., 
Is prepared to make liberal advances on 
cons ignments of 
; Rice, Cotton, Corn, Suear, Floor. Grain, Day, kt 
nr.rEREscr.s; 
C/iar/wf07i.--Messrs. Gourdin, Matthiessen & 
j Co. , H. W. Conner, G e o r g e A. Hopley, Alonzo 
• r J - W h i t e , J . K. Botes . 
Having made arrangements to k e e p Ins stock cansiuhi ly rrplcnislied with fr*»*h supplies from | Greenville, S. C . — T s n d j WnJk-r, S * . 
Charleston, he i s d e t e r m i n e d «o suffer ihe community to w a n t lor nothing in hia j iue, and al« &l}/;,norc.—naknj, Wnrd & Co. 
prices thst shall not be complained of. J | Chattanooga, Tenn.—Chandler, F r e n c h & 
/ - I Co., W m . S . Towns©nd & Co. 
7 . I Iluntsrtlle, Ala.—Cabaniss & S h e p h e r d , J . 
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. FATle 
Confedionaries, a » 
quality. • ni 
Cipars, of the choicest hrands. t h e l l i o Hondo , Por\ 
Amnrillo, Re^sl in, i lavaaa Cheroots , jind ot i i - . bo l l l es . 
er e i c e l l e n t varieties. 
6RS£EHS£SJ VI2i . 
Sugar, Coffee, molasses, Cheese, Salt.—BlACBEREL, i" barrels, half barrels fotu. 
Children's Toys.—A large and select assortment, of all Tarieties. 
WEii1M. liMBMMS 
by compctentpecsona, v i z ; Viol ins , Accordeon*. Fluteai Flut inas , Dnujoa. Se lec ted with i 
BRAAVLEY & ALEXANDER. 
•aa® o f bus iness to out A N T I C I P A T I N O n large mere . 
Road shortly to be completed to tl 
most extenaivw Stock o f Ootids, w e 
1 m s affi 
 r T o w n , ns n legitimate ef fect of tn? 
' h.iTn purchused. and are n o w receiving 
ad ll>? pleasure of offering to the public. 
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, CAPS, AND BONNETS, 
MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS, DYE STUFFS, GLASS AND POTTY, 
HARDWARE & CROCKERY. 
GROCERIES— Consisting of COFFEE, SUGARS, HQLASSES, RICE, CHEESE, 
FISH, BACON SIDES, SUGAR CURED HAMS. 
BAGGING -Ganny and Dnndee, Bale Rope and Twine, 
all of wh ich they are disposed to «ell very l o w for Cash. T h e y b e l i e v e i 
s a y i n g , t h a t " t h e nimble s ixpence is better than the s l o w shilling.'' " 
W e would say , therefore, to our friends w h o wish to buy loir far Cash, 
T h e y wil l a l so rece ive in o i c l i a n g e for good* all kinds o f Country I'roduc 
Sept . IT 38 
2 9 - 1 y 
! AMERICAN HOTEL, 
ri r . M . . nf Blrhwnltan and Blandlng S t l t eU , 
:l COLUMBIA,'" 
I O o a t w r i a h t A J a n n e y , W m . D . H a r r i s , 
{ C H a n l o n ' s Omnibua will be in readiness at 
t h e Rai lroad Stat ions to c o n y Passengers to 
j th is H o u s e , (or to any point des i red . ) w h e r e 
j t h e y wil l find good accommodation and kind at-
l>ec 5 4 
the truth o f t h e < 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
CHARLOTTE, N. 0. 
respec t fu l ly inform the cit izens of 
V * Charlotte and the travelling public, thaf 
w e have o p e n e d a 
LIYEJIT AND SALE STABLE, 
s t w h i c h t h e y cfcn he accommodntcd with Car> 
r isges , Bnggie», and Saddle H o t s e s . t o any point 
they may w i s h to go. 
W e would also s a y . S lock Drovers can have 
good lots for Stock, and Provender at a s l o w a 
rate a s can be afforded. 
Horses k e p t at the usual rates by tho dny, 
w e e k , month or year, 
T h e Stables are those k n o w n a s Robinson's. 
Persons stopping s t e i ther of t h e Hote l s will 
find H servant in readinoss to s h o w t h e Stables . 
C J. P R I D B , • 
R . M O R R I S O N . 
D e c . 24 6m 
' Dissolution of Copartnership. 
firm.heretofore k n o w n as W . M . N i c h o l ^ 
Peruvian Guano. 
C f t T O N S o f t h e bes t P e r u v i a n CM.mo. o f 
^ latest importation, and direct from the 
agent . T h e quality warmuted: 
T h e e f f ec t of th is manure in increasing t h e 
producu'on o f Cotton, Rice , Corn, W h e a t , and 
•Imoat every v e g e t a b l e subs tance ; and'the great 
s a v i n g o f timo and labor in its application, ren< 
dera it worthy of trial to nil P lanter , and Form-
era w h o have not y e t used it. For aale i n lots 
to suit purctuiaers by 
R H E T T & R O B I S O N , 
No . 1, Atlantic Wharf , 
Charleston, S. C. 
D e c . 24 
H O N E Y ! H O N E Y ! ! 
TH O S E persons iudobted to mo by Note c A c c o u n t are hereby notified t h s t m y ni 
cess i t ies require m e to have money ; and unlo* 
they p s y early, I will force collections, Thi 
notice is jpven in earnest , and those w h o disrc 
gard it will soon find it out. 
E . J. W E S T . 
Dec . -Ij7, 51-tf . 
Bagging! Bagging!! 
T y E offer for sale to Merchants 10 or 20 
bales o f G u n n y B a g g i n g , on better terms 
than it can be purchnsed nt in the Stale*. , 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Estray Horse. 
T O S I 1 U A II. W A L K E R , ( l iving o n e mi l e 
t l w e s t of Ches ter C. H . , ) tolls boforo ine an 
EstraJL Mnre, sorrel, b laze face, no w h i t e feot, 
about tour and one-half years old, and about 1 4 } 
h a n d s high—appraised ot $ 4 3 . T h e e s tray may 
bo found at t h e r e s i d e n c e of Mr. Walker . 
C« D . MELTON, Magistrate 
Oct. I. 
J, A. REEDY 
Pain t B r u s h e s , Oils, W i n d o w Glass and Glaaa-
A L S O : 
A general assortment o l P e r f u m e r y , Tpilct 
and Shaving Soaps, F a n c y Art ic les , & c . 
> A l l o f w h i c h liave b o e n c a r e f u l l y aolectcd in 
the Northern Cities, and will b e aofd ot t h e l ow-
eat prices . 
'>11 at t h e Chester Drag Store. 
S e p t 10 3 7 - t f 
C O D L I V E R O I L . & Co., 
conscnt . W . \ L N I C H O L S O N . 
J N O . R . N I C H O L S O N . 
D e e . 10 
I t ia hoped that persons indebted wil l be pune-
r„t"5nn"lclSr,h^dbr^ht" i PRESTON'S PORTABLE LEMONADE. 
a great variety of goods m a y be found se l l ing M G O O D aubstitute for tho fro ah L e m o n s . 
J T L J . A . R E E D Y . 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
: b y 
Notice 
,4 L L persona indebted to Dr. J. D o u g l a s s 
to t h e firm o f ' D r . . J. A: J . L . Dougli 
H A K E Q 0 0 D W H E A T . 
BL l ' E S T O N E for aale very cheap . J.JL&XS 
for Medical Services , 
to make s e t t l e m e n t s 
i s absolutely necessa i 
be c lo sed wi thout delay. 
D e e . 3 1 
3 0 0 0 P a t t y ! " \ V i n k a n d P a i u t 
that the ir books should I B r u , h e 8 ' f o r " l l « o t , l l e l o w e " P " c e i . 
Money Wanted. 
I Intra n largo amount due m e o n m y books for tho horse nnd carriage hire, and a m in urgent 
n e e d o f money; Wi l l those indebted d o m e t h e 
favor to s e t t l * there accounte by c a a l i , a t t h e i r 
earl iest c o n v e n i e n c e . ' , 
, W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
P I N A L N O T I C E . 
P o r w n s indcb:ed'to t h e l a t o firm of L1T1.E & 
WAI.KEB. wil l find t h e i r N o t e s and A c c o u n t s i n 
t h o h a n d a o f VV. A . WALKER, E s q . , w h e r o t h e y 
h a v e b e e n placed for immediate colleclibn. w i t h -
out respect 10 persona. 
J O H N W . W A L K E R . 
Dee . 17. 51- t f 
Cash 
« T H . L bo mnde on Produce l e f t in o u r care to 
* ™ be shipped to Charleston, and sold by C o m -
mission Merchants , of long exper ience in busi-
ness , and of undoubted integrity. Persons w h o 
m a y rely c 
isfactpry f 
J . A . B E B D Y . 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Faint. 
1 a n y quanti ty , for Mecb&n-
Iron! Iron!! 
K H A H L B S . S W E D I S H I R O N , al l s o r t , a n d 
e J U U L ' Si*e. , juat rece ived and for sa le by 
B R A W L E Y A L E X A N D E R . 
B U C K W H E A T F L 0 D R . 
Af l N p lot of superior quality,.just rece ived and for hv 
Lard, Tallow Si Beeswax 
JpOR sole-bV 
- J. PAGAN & CO. 
Lard! 
L O T o f L E A P L A R D , o f s u p e r i o r qoal i -
Now is the Time! 
TH E subscr iber , be ing deatron . o f r e d u c i n g j their present Stock of G o p d . u m u c h a s 
possible, before purchas ing their A l l supp ly 
oiler t h e i r atock a t great ly r e d u c e d prices . 
And for cash, pnrcbaura can g e t goods a lmos t 
at their o w n p r i c e . . A . Cotton I n . fal len n a ' 
a r e determined to c o m e d o w n in proportion. 
Purchasers will find i t to their advantage H cal l 
and e x a m i n e o o r Stock and pr i ce . . 
• M c D O N A L D & P I N C H B A C K . 
M " 2 3 . 50- t f . 
HlflilliiAliI 1 & .Jtit 
